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^ THE FAIR.

An Underground Fire Causes Great
Loss of Life.

TWENTY-SIX MEET THEHl DEATH.

I'L.I.T l l t r r i rV.iildiK Itirr>llnn(l(in.

KM.I.K i > .. ! V \ n . Jlirn- 1 - A HtTinii*
fire >>riike opt Sfttnnlny ni^lit. la tbe r'aeiit
E..il miitr.s. whlcb «re situsted in Mexico.
tbOft four tftQtm from RitgtB Pun!, and
u|-r»l«l by ll.r Mexican Nnttimul Rallwny
C«nl;jnnv About half the miner*

' vor» working nenr th« main tunnel, and"
tli.~<- i:>!nl<- their escape, learloR twenty o(
t),- r innsljT to perisli from the heat and

.•Miioke ninHrom I ho poisonous glue* which

ri n'l like lightning to every portion of

It wax seen that all ffTurt* were
h i d iUMAt*4 t T j p

' «i • r. filurt wna directed to uivhm tb
. piM[«rtT front destruction. A hand pnin

was 'pl4^cl ' la position In th# Hio Knco
" d,il' river, f)ll>e6 wens laid into the min

„••',!>•. work Could be don« ao<l hone a
' tachwl and water poured cm tht burnin

tlnilwrn. A purtalde engine wka speedil
ol.ta!o«l from Pierian Negras. hud In tw
hitktm tUt fire WUH lender control. The
nt- twrnty-four chamber* ID the mine an
!!.• !( ..1 men are nuppoeed to be well to
the iron. <,'. them.

When joilr correspodenl reached the
*..-•- on« '""!>' ha<j been recovered from
l; r upvcnLh cbnluher, and shortly after an-
othef. Ji-jirfnjly scorched nud blackened,
w-u- brnuijbt to tlit surface. The tenth
' . ; . ) • . . r :,;i.. been reached, and men. with
r :•••! t;i-il to their bodies, to effect a its-cue
U ewcofts by lii-nt or •moke, are fighting
the nay 10 where tbe bodies ot their dead
p>ntrailvs a n lyiiiK- Superintendent George
t-p..i.<-vrnuiml in t-«i fsr nml W H over-
Qtync. bv hi-at- and smoke. He wan prtw-
lr»t«a. but wan rescued.

AIL tlio miners employed were Mexicans,
Mtft_a>"-<t uf them lea™ lame nnd destitute
bmwBK, LUIHD numbers of friends and
r . '.^. • of rlir onfortitnatA n.im"r> are

flu-ltir^ »hi> recovery ot the bodieiof their
sun- ftmi banbaiida.

It I* reV». .rt*d tfe»t all parties responsible
tit Oil manage meat of the1 ttilpen .luive

Tins U ih t
ion of the CAUK*

l

Of.tht II
jury of H
l'iTt4T of S

June 5.—The large furniture
LUurlt* Scliwerick A:, Co., on
MrteT ivns hurried to tb<? ground.
L- «•«. nttetidwl with the uwtfh

, u. Li eon and Hubert P. Oary,
a (It'tirrinu-ut, and tbe fatnl fu-
n Morrl* nnd James Cunley, the
L-rniiK.il, Pa., all of whom were

• mtMV For ail bourirthe ruin descended
In torrents aod t In- lightning never ci-:i-.vt.
Tvli-pbcjoe sml ttlegrapb wires are liuraul
•• :i" cellnrH flooded tn almost cwrv port of
the ejij, nnd U U rounhlv estlDiBted that
I; • .•.- M'orih of dJUno^fl to property has

H.."-TiiS,T«»ait, June 5.—Spanish Camp,
Iu WhiirUHi count;, about twenty mtles
.fn.ui the railroad, wai struck by a terrific

TCM-f«l mid destroyed. Amos Wllklns'
>..;••• van Mown down and two of hit
.:,.'.i.-in killed. Three mile-, from town

_. Mr*. l)ij|i> SlnfiQiM was killed and Woali
Jpnkid-. vil'Hitl, wan cnufcht benwttb the
rim.- «.()-is cabin siid crashed to death.
All the r.-BiJrntu and outbouMw on the
UBtOSmaetS plantation wuru blown away
suil M.-vrinl penum* liurt, but none were
kjitedi On 3 C, Duncans' farm, houae*
wrrv •tiin>ofed Mii'l IWQ families of tenant*
»«•• badly lujurvd, two fatally..

Pct-nviatiB Waot Our C*ttle_
W^fBlKUItip, Jun«5.—The secretary of

agriculture IK iu receipt of a commnnlca-
• ttt.:i frr.m Mr. Alfredo Solf. United States

that liv rt^i'iv^t of fteveral of his farmer
fri' ni'lf in ihnX Motion be dciiren to obtAln
hif-rrnatjon AH to where in the United

of tha best bn-eitn of the cattle and nheep.
Ifcimjmres particularly tor the Durham
or •iiorthorn Holsleiu breeds of cattle.

"~ >ir,. fur the be«t KiiRllsh sheep, uniting
lari^ [in-tuL'llon pf mutton with good

"Law" Brown's Funeral.
feWAE^ N: J., June 5.—Th« last chiip-

li) the evuntful carter of "Lew"
iwa, lh« ipi>rtlng inan, ward poltltcian
I I'urkroCpriw nvbit-ni, ended ycslcr-

n] hpuri was inUTml In Kalrmouat
urti-ry. Tbv funeral was attended by a
"• ; •,-'. ••( •.;•!.11,, pugilists, women
ilimly n-iiutatloiiH nnd curiOBity seeker*.
r - . . , : . , : hr>urs before the laxly was n-
•'• • J from the houiw a stream of people
•-'I DiniUKh the room where tb« corpse
- lying. Su rrlijrlons wr vices were

- lU|,u |,tl.-.,,. Win I .
W l U n d t e , Del., JuDeS.-Themun(c-

f|wl UacUod for mayor, president of coun-
cil, Itcnaurvr, xolicitor and twelve lucui-
»vr* nl dky cuuucil resoltad la * Kepab-
^Eaii victory by an average majority of
«'<• TL<w! otfiten-.nll Kvpublicani, were
elected: Mayor, Dr. E. G. SnorUIdne: prn.
W-iitof f<iuucil»,H.W. Perkins; d ty trea»-
On-r, J,™|,h K. Ad*Di«: city iwllcltor.
'«i.»Kt A KUioit. The new city council
Wli bu u,uipu*«l of Bcren Republicans and

:, June S.-A cart load ot fgun-
• "J. exploded yesterday afternoon
• i of Kim, Huelsh PrussU, by •
m a pipe. The two men on tbe
i killud and thirteen other persona
mi!, several so severely that they

nonet Thirty houses were
1.1 the fnploaton.

It-*..)..iion 1.1. l
IKIII; June 5.—Tbe

••" «•!,„ maiir M de
* i Re

company of revo-
emoiutntion-near

d h. £*"•**•• rWna, Nnvarre, on Friday have
t»»n iiî [*frK*-il \,y the military. Two revo*
loaoutou were- killed and two others were

Bwlh Ag.i,, B*r«Ug l>vls«.
»»w YORK, JueB.—Kdwln Booth Is- ly-

»"« st the Playen' Club In a very critical
•oii'huun, and from what CM be learned
Mjdasit UllUl, to happen at, any mo-

Cmiiillil, June B.—There was no gnat
outpouring of the wage working class ot
any olKer class at the exposltlon~~jest*r-
day. Ttt« oppressive beat and a heavy
storm of Mghbiing, thunder and mln Me
counta^n part for the dacreaMd Attend-
ance. 'Xba spacious ciiteu', with their bni.nl
reramtaa, the beer gardens iu the foreign
iill.iKesi.il the 1'Inl-wucc an.l tbt rmUuir-
nnt- within the park propvr wero liberally
pntrouiattel

The Ofw England Maie bnlMinfpi n--
mi.iuni" lockitd. and Pennxylranin, Neiv
York, ftiwwiiiri. North Dakota, Cu.li, lJel
aware,'lUaryttind and Vtfglnia Joined in
thp Ssin-Vv oiwilng niMVMiif nt. and it U
now tO**d permnnent matter with them
If i negate* of the fair open the next flvt

Thcr*l* nnr-thtrfenturp of this Sunday
fair wlrlett calln forth complainings fimiis
the vii^tor^. Many of th« rirt.-' eihtblU
tn the JBannfacturss' nnd other depart-
mental Buildings were hidden from tbe
view ctf-rtsltors because tha exhibitor* at
their aij«iv» tn chargs did not propose tc
work H T O anys in the week. The corer-
tngH which protect tbe exhibit* at night
were .n<j»̂  ^removed, and all tho visitors
could A*i*w*re big ornamental booths and
show ea»W dlsflgared with canvas, wood

" ' ;. Tbe exhibition author

THERIGHTWNATIONS
A Case Which Recalls the Chinese'

Eiclnsion Law.

' AfcAINST REDISTRICTING.

OTTR GOVERNltEHT ISO0SSISTEKT.

ttte Rlf>t of i
Amirlnn fjlti.cn. "In UH laieiwBt at,

"WABHINOTWS, June H.—The derision of
nbe supreme coart of the Chinese oiclu-

Kn act, recently delivered, may pomibly
TB a much wide

greater variety o( p«n

y d, y p
ch wider jcope and aff

B y of personil than waa pmb
alily forewen by the aaaociatM Jottlces wh
J i d ith M

itie. 1 e the <
ings u-iihout the permission of
1 tors, ajpd ~ no arTanjcement haa yet been
made /ot unveiling; on Stinday. Not even
a llag trairto beaeen on the building* of
Great'Britain, Canada, New Pouth W'nlt*
snd tndta, and tfca doors wen locked.
Visitors w-n . denied acceaa to the great
dteplny of-the Vnitfld Staten government

the big domed building and th
j t i h t M h i h l l

p p
artmI^si'a<U showed that 38,000 tickets Had
been aubS-at 3 o'clock, 3.00(1 being children
at half price. After that hour the gat«
fceeperii and ticket Kellers bad an eaay time,
an riot retire than 1.1,000 more people passed
th« tunnttllep to -wt tlit- electric illtsiuinn-
tlon to travell ing.

REOSyED BT THE EMPEROR.
MlnUter Iluuyiiii FreMnti His Cr«d*n-

- i |Ui to lixnoiiii 'i Roler.
nEHLnCjuncK.—William Walter Pholp-

tho n-iiJiiiR United Stutea mftiint«r, pnv
eente<l at th*1 c&Atle yeeterday his letter.of
rtt'iill. Immediately afterward* Freiherr
Mnmh»il- Von BleberMeln,

" f l i I l d

rvTOIL
and making prr-

•ot ihew.- friendly relations and to ex-
the; cbnimerclal Interests between the
countries. My eamexl wish i. for
majftty's welfnre and for the con-

tinued pfiwporit}- pf the great Germany
nntlon. ' r

epl/lbe emperor said that he reco*>
witb pleasure the frlpn.llini-ss uf tin-

oiu between (Jermany and the United
). anil' was pleased to receive xucb a
ir\u>Mn American citizen as Mr. Kun-
H« had always felt gratified do
tbs€<ief mikiiB were who immitrratwl

to America made good and loyal dtUene.
lie wi.hft Mr Runyoo's Hijonm in li-.-r
liii rjii^h^.be pleasant in every respect.

. EiilBlis Olr for ChlfBgo.
MKW Yiitv., June ft.-The Infanta Enlft-

Un. pHiMed jBnnday entirely In accordance
wilh her ojfn drsires, independent of any
oilicinl program. Sh« went to masn In the
forenoo'n, (ttceiveil a committee from tin.1
ClrculoGdKrnCerTantea, and in the after-
noon weatJBt a ptirate excursion on the
Dolpbin. Tht- princess, at her own requext,

icolmiio, and tbe uHual a&-

was flredvfegd her stiindard waa>oot mlse4i
' Doi^hln tut u.mial. With her party

niirts left by sped*] train orer the
i'lyjiniii rnilroad at 13:30 today. She

will go thdouifh to Chiauto \\ It limit *top,
except tti. change engines at ueccMuury
points, w- '•

x Fatlara.

^_ bankers, at 100 Washingtol
strret. hare Jailwl. a notice beiag posted

i thi-lr dooln wying the American Trust
id SuvlBgia bank had b«en made ao-

-.gav&i. Vite reason given was tbe dis&p-
pwiranr* gf Hcrntnn ScbofTiujr. who hax

n. been w n since Friday, but thcxUite ol
ingh dixilpiwdshowsthat the suspension

_JU!U notMive bt*n put oil much loDger.
The depodt* amount to about •BSO.OW and
(be dcputdbire ivill get ifttle or nothing.
and In adiittlon to this Ihe liabilities will
foot up nearly *i.2no,uoo more. It ts be-
lieved tn»t Sohaffner has committed sui-
fkir. .' ?.': -.

joined witb Mr. Gray in decUrl ng
th* law of the land.

The volume of "Foreign Relations for
18K£," Just published by tbe state depart-
ment, contains a ease In point wherein tbe
arguments aaed by a foreign government
to justify or explain Itedecree of expulsion
of a citizen of the United States, it Is
pointed oat by those who are familiar with
the aubjaot, areln suggestive paraphrase
with those outlined by Justice Gray In an-
nouncing the opinion and Judgment of the
supreme court of the United States on the
13th of last month. The circumstances of
the ease, as shown by the published corre-
spondence, were these:

I*on Spitzer, born at Vienna, Austria,
sjiuarv, 1867, emigrated to the United

States In February. 5932; was natnrallsed
' New York. In January. 1880, and re-

.med to F.urope Nov. *, 1880, and to VI-
..IDI tn July. 18M). Tn aa affidavit Mr.
Spltwr declared that bis residence was
New York,' where he wna a "manafac-

ind that he Intended "to return to
the United Statea within two years with
the purpose of residing and performing
the duties of citizenship therein."

In March, 1892, Splteer waa notified by
le authorities of Vienna that be had

. pf n expelled from Austria under a law ot
1871, H« appealed to Minister Grant, who
brought the case to tbe attention of Count
Kalnoky, prime minister and minister of
foreign affairs, pretesting that this treat-
ment of r3pitxer was in violation of the
treaty of 1870 between Austria-Hungary
uid the Tnlted States, granting certain
ights and the protection thereof to tbe
iltiKena of their respective oountrie*.

Replying to Minister Grant's complaint
>n behalf of Spitser.Connt Welsersehelmb,

for the minister of foreign affairs, said
that Spttzer'a emigration to tbe United
stated was manifestly for the purpose of
iv&ding the military duty which the Aus-
trian government etacta of its citlaenH-.
that the expulsion of such individuals Is
based upon considerations of public order,
and'-that every state ban a rigbt to expel
foreigners from its territory for reasons ax
above stated, and that the qne -' on
whether and when reasons for inch expul-
sion exist can be Judged only 1) J an Inter-
nal point of view."

Tbla accords with the views expressed by
Mr. Justice Gray, and tha language U
luite similar.

Minister Grant notified Count Kalnoky
that this government could not accept
that interpretation of the treaty,* position
In which he was supported by Secretary
Foster, who, after stating that the United
State* would entertain a proposition for a
modnicAtlonof the treaty In question, said:

so long as the treaty remains In
force, tbe United State* government will
insist upon a strict compliance with Its
terms, ar?d nfter a careful examination of
the case ID point it is reluctantly obliged
to dissent from the views expressed by tbe
Anstria-Hungarian government."

This ended the correspondence wo far
tnde public, and;as Spitzer's departure for
le United States was Intimated In one of

Minister Grant's letters it probably cloned
the Incident. In view, however, of tbe ap-

nconnistency between the views of
tbe executi

° nd^nce and the decision on the Geary
' (he altitude of the go,verameDbapon

_ next cane of alleged violation of treaty
rights by a European government will be
watched with interest.

, _ .. ie a.—The president hae
filled, w(Uj liie exception of register of the
treasury and director of the mint, all the
- portantposition, in the administrative
. . jw of tb* treasury department. Both of
these pIscBS'becsme vacant Jnne 1 by the
roslgnatidb' ot the former Incumbents,
Genaral W-",-S. Kowcran* and E. O. Leecb.
Tbe latwr -position In a most important
one, aod LjS prwJden* Is reported to bav.
bxprested-A Intention to proceed "Jowly

for the position.

MoXTMUl* Jnne 5.—At an early bout
In tbe morning three American crooks
crossed over from Vermont to the hamlet
of Deaeb Ridge, In Mis.iso.uoi county. In
thin provinfce, and entered the farm sou-*
of Mr Edr, a wealthy farmer and leadiin{

i t t U * locality They obtained all
>y and valuables he possessed and

•faotaadfWad BdT.out thelbroat of bU
wife and d-wgbt«r and then «el flro to the
house. Tig mnrdrer eecaoed.

Bhoot !n« Cn«l«l
5. — The lnternatiofial
•booting coatest began

shooting I* to
idsy until tht

September. The flrlng
yard*. F. Tnggenbergel

Chicago, w*n thf gold medal forlbeil
«st Dttubt^of bul l ' .cy- and tb* bl*

A Prominent I'rc.ch.r In Ttxrakle.
BATESVIUJJ, Ark., Jnne, 8.—B«v. D. S.

Deener, pastor of the Methodist church
In this city, was arrested at Newport for
forgery. The series of crimes of which he
is charged is of a most startling nature.
Desner *M the moat popular mlnlnter in
tbe White Htver conference, at which be
baa been secretary for two years. He has
also been a grand prelate of the Arkansas
Grand Lodge of Knights Templar for two'
years and president of the State Sunday
School sxsociution. Hfn beat friends and
prominent members ot the church Buffer
by bis criminality. Hin plan was to put

forged notes as collateral for loans and
„ give mortgages on land and cotton he
did not own. He will be brought back for
trial

Beard and bis wife were drowned yester-
day in an irrigation canal. She went in
the canal to bathe, got in a deep place
and disappeared. He jumped In to save
be* but both were drowned.

DETHOIT. Michigan, J»ne S.,r-Lottle Din-
gemana, a&ed I3 years, and her little S year
old niece, Clara Wagner, were drowned tn
tie lUvor Ro»ge. The younger child fell

ipanion plunged *- •in aod here
her.

Dratb of L
viXHNA. June 5—Senhor Qurgel —

Amarai do Valente, envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary of the United
States of Brawl to the Auntro-Hungarian
empire died of apoplexy. Ha was recent-
ly married to a young lady ot Vienna.
Senior do Valonts was a lawyer by pro-
feaslc* and passed nearly his entire Hfe In
the diplomatic service of Brack Bewa.
one of the Brazilian delegates to tbe Pan-
American congress at Washington in 1869,
was twice Brazilian minister to the United
States and also minister to Bolivia.

• Vlrst I— fcs—aili
June*.—The flrat German

uuihasaador to the United State*, Barou
VonBaurnca Jeltach, is about H years old,
and has been in the diplomr"-
twenty-flve year., having been
most of tb» European courts as secretary
•f legation. Dr. Von Hollsben, the last
Gttnian minister, will be sent to Stuttgart
to replace Baron Jeltach. Tbe new ambas-
sador la expected to arrive In August.

SFOKANK, Wsab., Jane B —Chlnne bi}h-
bindere attacked Frank Wotig and Charley
L u m . a g e ^ o f t b e C h f n - . a u •Luin agents ot the Chine— flUtcom
aud nearly klll-d them. Clubs and knives
were used and both vicUms wer. badly
wounded Wong and L n n wcrw sospwted
of<rl»tag(n/0nnatlont«li.a poli« wJJoh
Udito a raid ou an opium dan. Tbe hi«b-
Uadara Mca-ped.

Tha Miil'n Will h.. llrnntbt ftelUT* M*W
J m e f . Hnprvaa Court.

NKWARS,N. J., Jmn n.-Th« Itepablion
county committee of Essex eonntjr has be-
gun A dot«rmlned attack on tbe sr*ten ot
redlstricting. Not only la their attack di-
rected against the recent radlvtsto* of tbeli
own Goonty Into assembly districts, but
also against the practloe generally, whisb.
Uiey declare to be unconstitutional.

It Is doubtful, they claim, whether tbe
legislature ever hart power to provide for
tlio election of aswmblympn by district*.
Up to I«53 inch county wan allowed a cer-
tain number ot wwmblymeo, and they
were eleoted "at large," or ou a gpiii-ral
county ticket. The constitution of the
stale seta forth that an assemblyman muni
be a eUUen and inhabitant of the county
tor wbicn he shall be chosen.- Anothersne-
tlon lays ft down that tbe gantral assem-
"] shall be elected annually by tbe legal

fls of the eountiea respectively.
i. t&tS a Uw was passed by tbe legisla-

ture itsolf, authorizing the Jlrislon of

triers as tha number of assvmblfmen to
which It was entitled, and similar laws
were passed, In 1S61, 1ST1,1881 aad ISO.
Kohody and no party has ever tested the
ralidityof (hww actn, nnd it ts not the in-
«ntion of the Ernes county RepubllcaDa
to question now the validity ot the acts ot
any Irgislaturt of the last forty yearn, but
t cause 'a return to tho old system of a

enpnl election for assemblymen,
e Tbe strongest argument that will be ad-
vanced by the Essex Republicans Is that
eight Democratic assembly men were
•lected In their county in 1893 with an ag-
gregsM majority ot 3.771, while tbe three
Republican assemblymen had an aggre-
gate majority of S.W. Thus It appears
that the total Republican majority in the
county was 1,836. The method to be em-
ployed is to a*K the supreme court for a

.ndan-.11* to compel the county
_ . Lhe city clerk of Vewark to hold

the future elections by genera! ticket. The
writ of mandamus will be applied tor In

ipreme

Self Slaughter Saema to be the
Order of the Day.

FOTJE VI0TIKS IV PHILADELPHIA.

pH!LAiiRi.rnjA, June s.—Four Milcides
od one uiMnccessful Attempt at suicide
i m reported to tbe Coroner yesterday.

One of the former, that of Adam Comfort,
of the sensation al order. Comfort.

Who was as Inmate of tbe state peniten-
tiary, was only 18 yean old. Be came
f M i l l S d t p d

AWAITING THE PENALTY.
Italian tn ke Bnoated at

• DAXNHtoita, N. Y., June S.-Sciplonc
Martella, th* Italian who has been con-
fined In Clinton prison since Nov. S, 1KB,
awaiting the execution of Us death sen-
tence for the brutal murder of Giovanni
Parrello, a fellow countryman, will be ex-

ited about tomorrow noon. Parrelio's
inler. which occurred on the street In

Saratoga on May S. 1693, w u the result of
Jealousy In connection with BfartelU's
mistrew, and WM a horrifying act, tn
which tbe victim's throat was cot,

arti'lla has broome nenrons' a* the
e for his death approaches, but other-
- Is in good nealth. Re has no r*l»-

_ jd ehlld In Italy. Neither of them knows
of tha death sentence which theiraosbtnd

father must undergo. Not a friend
has visited Martella since he earns here,
and he has been alone in bis confinement.
Me is unusually illiterate, being unable to
even road ot writ* hi* native language.

Ing a three yean' sentence for at-
tempt to WH. Hs deliberately laU bis
head on the ground in front of a loaded

cart which was passing through tbe
prison yard, nnd tbe wheel rn—Vir over
his neck fractured th« vertebrae. Relived
a only few boars. John McQuaM, agsd
68, who came hero from San Francisco in
December tast. blew his brains out at tbe'
home of his sister, yesterday. Be bad been
brooding over the death ot Us wife and
tbe dlKappeeranoe of a son. In the dead
man's trunk was found $5,000 in catb.

Moouey, aged Si, ended her life with.
a done of laudanum. Cause, rum and pov-
erty. William T. Klngatey, aged fHyean, of
Uw corporation which controls tha Conti-
nental hotel, shot and killed himwlf Snt-
nrday afternoon on tbe farm near Daruy
which bts father ninde famous among bor-
tlanlturiiita. He had everything In life to
Bve for, and his self destruction will prob-
ably remain an utiux plained myntcry. John
O'Connor, a farmer, aged &-• wbo came
sere from Overbrook, Pa., was found ly-
ing covered with blood In the street. Ha
had cut Ms throat because he bad been
unjustly accused of stealing. BU chances
of recover; i n fair. During tbe past week
there have been ten d«otbs from FUicltJe In
tbli city. Tbe body of an unknown man
who is supposed to have committed tnii-
clde was ftuhrd oat of tha Delaware river
jrasterday afternoon.

Vs., June 5.—The fortieth an-
nencement exercises of H«*noke

college were opened yesterday frith the
baocalareaute sermon by Rev. George W.
Holland. Pb. I).. D. D-. president of N«w-
* ry college, S. C. Last evening Hev. Bj -

Snnderland, pastor of the First Pre»-
byteriau church of Washington, delivered
the address before tbe College V. M.C. A.
Thisfvening H. J. Killlao, O. 8. Bowman,
C. W. Cassel and B. E. Copenhauer will
contest for the medal in oratory. Grout
interest is felt In hearing the triennial re-
union oration tomorrow morning by Con.
gnwmin James W. Man.hall.of Vi r^inla,

fleiHH) for Violating H n t n l l t r
NEW OBLBAKE, Jiinc i—Tbe ate

PlKEAtl, a fruiterer, belonging to S. Oterl,
of this city, was selxed upon her arrival tn
port for violation of the neutrality laws.
Tbe offense occurred about eighteen
months ago, during the Null* uprising
against tne government of the republic of
Spanish Honduras. Captain Pluati placed
his vessel at the service of the regular gov-
ernment, and she was used aa a transport
for tbe troops and ammunition, and aa>
elstcil in the bombardment and capture of
Caiba, the rebel stronghold.

General Hynod of tH» Befaraad Cfanreb.
NEW YORK, June S.—Th* General Synod

of tbe Reformed church In America will
convene at Anbury Park next Wednesday.
One of the principal topics to com* ap far
dlscuBslon will be tbe proposed union be-
tween the Reformed church In America
and the German Reformed churab. An-
other matter of Interest to the church will
be the selection of a successor to the chair
of didactic theology In tbe Theological
wminary at New Brunswick, N. J., which
has been made vacant by tbe death of tbe

W. V. V. Mahon, D. D.

JKHSKY CITY, Jones.-Henry Vedder, of
Jersey City, while in attendance upon the
maniaRe of his niece Saturday night,
dropped to the floor dead. Mr. Vedder
wan" in the southern navy during the civil
war and was on board! the Alabama in her
encounter Iwlth the Keanuuve. He bad
Just finished the nong, "The Blue and tbe
Gray" when he fell back dead.

SABAKAC LAKF., N. Y., June 5.-John
Madden, a respected eittaen of Dannemore,
recently came here because his friends
wanted to break him of bis drinking hab-
its. He found a pint bottle ot wood alco-
hol and drank the spirits, and now ba is
stone blind. Doctors say be will never re-
cover hi* sight.

"Gol the Drop" M Bl
BHTAK, T«*., J%D« i.~Dc. George B.

Tsbor shot and killed Dr. W. B. Tabor.
Tha murderer states that he went wit* bts
brother U> Dr. Tabor', drag Mow to aak
reparation. Tbe druggist made no reply,
but began drawing his pistol. Tbe mur-
derer fired five times In seltdefeas*.

Fifty cenu la K <m«ll doctor bill, bat
tint it all H will cottyon to core an
nrdinary esie of ruenmatbuu if you
ejhamberlaliu Fain Balm. Try It and
you will be •orpriMtf at the prompt re-.
tlef It sffordi. The brat appIes-U
wilt quiet Uw pain. SO cent bouiea lor
*«lebyHe»M>WaFna*BMeyT. A. Am-
ftrong Manager Park am! North Are-

Two Batofctee at * rasaloaabla HoteL
CHICAGO, June &—Angust&s Viciirson,

a board of trade speculator, committed
Buldds at his room at the Metropole hotel
bv strangling himself with the silk cord of
hi* smoking Jacket some time between 8
and 9:80 o'clock Ust night Two boors be-
fore be took bis life he was at dinner with
his wile In tbe hotel dining room. De-
spondenev and Bright'* disease ot the kid-
neys, of which he was a sufferer, are sup-
posed to have been (tie cause of thesuicide.
While in the hotel barber shop the barber
told him of the suicide ot Thomas O. Me-
Ijytr. who had ended his life no tragically
In tbe morning at th* tame hotel. "Welt
do your Job fn good shape," be sold, "for

h l i ] die suddenly I would at Jeast
presentable."'olookn

A BaMde a* Xlcfttoea.
_ [p BABK. X. J., Jnue S.—John Cul-

llngti-in, Jr., IS year* old, son of William
Ouilimrton, cx-commlmloner and a prouv
Ineiji bustoom man of the town, commit ted
suicide by shooting yentcrday afternoon.
Young Culllngton was a clerk In his
father'* store. Thecaomof tbe suicide is

mystery. _ , ^ _

IIUCK, X. J., Jans !>.—Prosecutor
Abr.ni p . Campbell, of Hachensack, is
anxious to talk to tbe Guttenberg book-
makers who said that the prosecutor had
promised to protect I>eLacy and bis men
M tht Fort Lee pool rooms. The district
attorney arrived home from Trenton on
Saturday, and the fact that the pool
rooms were in full blast was news to him.
H« expects a visit from the Fort Lee Law
aad Order society tbb week, and will then
Warn all tha particulars.

Foifir IIIU to b. S*nt Back.
8r&nwnEtJ), Ills., June B.—Governor

Altgeld ha* honored a requisition from
the governor of Georgia for the extradi-
tion of Harry Hill, the'young man now
bald under arrest in Chicago and under
Indictment at Atlanta, (la., who hi
charged with the crime of forging the
name of Mrs. Port*r, wife of President

hank of AV

KW YORK, June a.-]
killed at a fin that began about midnight
la the five story list at 184 East Forty-third
street. They were: William Bente, a sten-
ographer, Mrs. Bente, hl» wife; Rlole
Bente, hU «L-î r, aged a); Helen Wetmore
Diets, his nelce, and a young man named.
Pngh, who had a ball bedroom on the top

DRUATUB, Ills., Janet,—Twenty-five
walked into (bis city of 33.000 people

th ricipal st
T

andy . pp
strung up. it man on the principal street
without meeting anv opposition. Toe vic-
tim was Samuel Bush, a negro, accused of
outraging two white women. Bush waa tn
jail awaiting trial. -

Mix KuMfeMtor'i Al»««l SUvvr.
FAU. RIVRR. Mass., Jnne S.—Jowph

(or Jose) Ciirreiero, suspected of tbe mur-
der of Bertha May Manchester, U nndor
arrest U tbe Central police staUok,ehar«ed
with homici<la. That be really oonimitiwl
tbe murder them sppean to be, little room
to doubt. j .

A Cracker Maawteotarsr Drop* Dea4.
Kttw YORK, June *--M. J. Ruddy, a

ctacker inanufactorer of Seraaton, Pa.,
fell dead on East Thirty-third street Sat-
urday night. Cards, checks and papers

! found establishing Us identity. The
k f asoa

BASEBALL RECORDS.

.[ New York-».w V

t; aUvaUnd, «. At BsJU-

Ho,aglund\s
EXPRESS

Furniture and Pianos

Freight, Trunks and
CAKTAOK.

Olflee, 3 9 North Avenue
Call 121.

B U Y
YOUR-TKESU SAUSAGE
FRESH TRlPE^i

Philadelphia Scrapple
HI the

PlaiuSeld Fucking Bouse

everything of lhat kiud clcanetl nt shtort.noUec

Dyeing: of All Fashionable Shades.

49 North Ave., Plainfield. !

C. M. ULR1CH.

Flour, Orain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,
And all Country Produce.

nTBarltso Mills rVed ami Uoal aspccUl

6g Broadway,

Woolston& Buckle,
S«. « Sorlb Atent.

-PAINTING*

Paper Hanging
is 41A rre

Watt Papers ani Paiaters' Supplies.

Horsley Barker,
l*]iarmacist,

80 West Front Street,

Prescription. (irerull>|coiiip<iunde<l.'

DRUGS anil MimCISBS.
PERFUMES, SOAPS

And other toilet article

Try My Soda, vo. »ai iifa tt.-
TO T H I PUBLIC I

mmC.A.Bnmn

AMEEICAKSTEAM UOTUEY
I am prepared todnal] Iminilrjr work In the

wrEmr It! w«*<™ will oil tm
.Bll rood, (u Ihe city or sutiurb

American Steam Laundry,
U KA8T FRONT STHEKT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Proo

New Meat Market
Northup & Connolly,

||Do«Uc™:in

Choice Meats & Vegetables,
1 Poultry,gEtc.|j

RIHE BUILDIKS,

We Ciiind

Lawn Mowers
' BySpucial Uschlnerj.

Allen & I>istcr,
,' Practical Machinists,

EXCHANGE ALLBT.
lltur Tri nlty Beformed Chi

flend oi s postsl and we will osll for your

Tbe Only Cigar Store io Plainfield.
CNo Cigarettes or si

RIPANS

[ABULES
C THI

STOMACH, LIVER AMD BOWELS

I AMD PURIFY THE BLOOD.

CLEANING AND DYEING.
YOUR SUMMER WEAR NEEDS

CLEANING.
nmNo IT TO u i

llip«, riiitsliiim", Miwtin Ijiwnn, Jmwu Tennis ami Onting rfult*— in fact
i f l h t k i d l l t h t o t U

GARRET Q. PACKEli

TTPHOLSTKRIKO,

MATTRES3

23,25, 27

Park Avenue.

10,000 SUMMER HATS
From Sc. to $5 EACH. '

U. B. CRANE Hatter
• to No. IJ VftM Front irrat . rum* White11*

ArtistUs Dotlgna AAX T h e H.s»tcst S t a l e s

Orange Spoom

W a t o h « !

UnkBnmaH

ROCHESTER
We are sol" turente for BartholomRy's Bohemian. Apallo, Pale sad Rock Uger B«eta. :

They ulvc th.- « [ of wiilafuctlon wlifln tbe cons arc »o jrreaj .»r HUB inferior braMs. W»
purchuse by.cariuadi only, thereby sRrtne to oeslcn awl n»^ k«ers tbe proBK of wtddU-

WHOLESALE LIQOOB ESTABLISHMEHT
NO. 4 3 WEST FRONTSSTREET.

Tplopbom'Ci: 157 A. 1ST B

HERMAN A. WEI^ER,

BargsJM In 8<cond-Hnn.l Wheels.

R. W. BICE & CO.'S
tbemsrket. AI! •rdars. eltksr by sssl

^ 4O, Emily Street j!

William J. Stephemon, C A T E R E R,
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties

FBniJabad with vrcry raqaiatta.

SO N O R T H A V E N U E . IXAWMLD, a. a.

ORDER YOUR BRKAKFAjST AT

Rogers' Sea Food Market.*
CRABS B OOOD.

k SatlBls.
PIAWTOS.

OBOAMsT
Hanoe to Bent,"""*

Tuned and Repaiied,

HAsCLLI U N 33 ParkAyenue

PRICE TWO Cl 

DYEING CLEANING Ho.aglanirs 
EXPRESS 

Furniture and Pianos 
A Cam Which Recalls the Chinese 

Exclusion Law. An Underground Fire Cause* Great 
Lose of Life. 

Self Slaughter Seemi to be the 
Order of the Dsy. 

FOTTE YIOTm H PHILADELPHIA. 
YOUR SUMMER WEAR NEEDS 

CLEANING. 
. BRING IT TO UA. 

All*-hi tact 
Twnrn-six meet theib death. MfB *Tb* aparl<itii c»1rm, with thsdr bnutd reran,by*. the beer gar«l*t» tu th® foreign riUw im th* I’lalaauro aud Oar r»UM.r MIU within th* park proper were liberally pyrniiRfcA. The 'arw England Hat* bnlldtng* ro malood' locked, and PannaylvanlA. New Yirk, IBauurl, North Dakota, Vlmk, Owl a«aro. .Maryland and VlijUnU Joined In thn Snnflay riming and It U 

FirighL Trunks and Baggage, 
CARTAGE. 

Olflee, 89 North Avenue 
fHwUm, <liBEh.mii, Haulm Irnnu. Un Tennis ami OBImf everything of lh.l klinl ctoune.1 ml short.nflUee. 

Dyeing of All Fashionable Shades. rk<i*' AWTO* IVadlRff InaMilgallnn. 
R»>.U I’An*. Tuiw, June 8. —A acrlotu flr* br-.kr opt Hat onlay night la the Kn*nt •ualmlnro. which art* situated In Mexico, •I-mi frttir mil#* from Ragle Pa<w, and uj-ra rd by thr Maxlean National Railway Company About ou half tba miner, wrrt «<>rklaa urar tba main tunnal. and Ihew mad# tfcrlr (wrap*. leaving twenty of tliaif i.iftnhet to pariah from the haat and wn*k» and from tMpoieGDoaaRiuw which at.rrad like llghtulng to every portion of 

BUY 
YODRTUESU SAUSAGE 
FRESH TRIPE. and.oho'cr 

Philadelphia Scrapple 

49 North Ave., Plainfield. - —P jvtmmM "IU> UIBJ uk ■> *v uu . «' «0s suoObj u. uw of u>. bn,. folrwM«ie.lU forth coinj>l.loln*. fmm Th. „/ •• r<,rri*o Rriutlou.for the HBIrtl M.nyoflh. lilt.( exhibit. isgu,1 • jm publlriwd by th. *UU dmpmn- tn th. JBnnnfxrture,' itn.l otlMr import „ i,,nt»in. . In point wherein th. m.nl^l hulMloit. were hidden from th. ewuiuentu need by n foreign sormuaiot rlo-r ol.rl.llor. became th. exhibitor, u. to Jiutily or uyltll Itedccree of eiptllelon thMr tirnw. In chug, did not propom K „( . atln. a! th. fulled Sutm.lt U »orV tereo d.j. In lb. nd. The eoeee polntrf ont by thorn who hrefomltlur with Inc which protrot th. exhibit, et nighl th. nb]»t nr. In eugxeetlxe ptmpkm. wem n^ muni, and nil tho vieltnre 1 w|th ,hore outlined by Jurlir. Gray In eu- oonld m were bl« ornetucntAl booth, ul nuunctax th. opinion and Jndanwnt o< th. •how eed*e dleOxured with mutt woud | .i.pmm. «on o( th. tolled Stwtwi on th. orlroalMmlnx. Th. exhibition euthoe I utl, of leel motilh. The drenmeunoe. of Itu. Ion no right to iw»f. th. eoxer m. out n. itm. by tho p.UUhwl oorre Inc wllhonl th. pmnhwlon ol tho ..hlh .pondmo., were thmo. Itnrih and no mrrmmirmoot b> yet bom I«oo Spltxer, born >■ Plus. inrirU, ma.l. fox unveiling on Sunday. Not on January. 1W7, rnilgnttod to th. United • Hat w»« to be torn on th. buUdlncol Stew. In Ynbruery, W»; wu neturellud Griwt Brit.in. Cnnad*. New South Walt. In N,w York In Jnttiy. HUB, «nd re •ad In.It., ori th. door. war. looked lumrt u Korop. Nor t. IMP. and lo VP \ bdtiwk mtwt. drnM inmm to th. grwu „„ ja|y. imn In u> »llldn»lt Mr. dUpUy nfthr VnlUd SUM. «o».min«nl fiplt»„ dridnrwl that hu rwdd.no. ww. lo lb. bMdomod building nod th. .mail xVw York, wbrn h. wan . -nuonfac wllon«th.mtd Mnphliory hall wm dl.nt tnr.r.'' tnd that b. Inundwl "lo nun to th. oAdnl report of th. drp.rtmmt <4 u» Cnltu! Sum. within two |wn with ndn.lwltdn rin.wul that M.000 ilck.u lud u. purpom of rwddlng ual porformlng bum .old U 3 o'clock. 8.00P bring cblldnm th. .IntU. nf cltiunriilp thmoln.'- nl brif pritt Afur that boor lb. ««U ]„ Mrith. UM. Spltur wm not!Hod by hw.pcr.m4 ticket Mlltra bad u may Urn., tho natborltloa of Vfennn that he had M not more Ihnn U.000 more pw.pl. pamwl Un „p,|iwl from Auriri. nndm a Uw of th. ti.mriiiw to M. th. rlootrlc ulnmllin ijn. H. nppMlwl to Mlnlrim Omni. who rion In t^. ormlng.  btooght tbr rM. to tho atuuUon of Count 
RECEIVED BY THE EMPEROR, f^brn Itil^jl^pmi^Ung^iM^h^'irtwi- . '   _ _ . meat of SpllMr wu In rtalrilon of tho Ml.nt.r S.nyw. rrwont. BU Crriw u Inn briwww Anrirln-Hnugnry 

GARRET Q. PACKER. 
Plain Said Packing Bouse % man troitt^btkbex. 

C. M. ULRICH. 
Nobody and no party baa *rar taaUd tba ▼alldlty of tbaaa acta, and It la not the In tantlnn of the Eeaes oouoty IlepobllcaM to qufwtkm now the raUdlty of tho acU of any lrfdal^taro of tho hut forty joara, bnt to cause -a return to tho old aystom of a general election for aaaamblymcn. 0 The atrongaat aryumml that will ba ad vanoad by tho F«wi Republican, la that aight Democratic aaMonhlymco were •Iacted In ibelr county la IRQ with an «g- grTR.-e majority of 8.T71. while the (hrw# 

ttmlwex A portaMa engine wu apeadlly oiitalaed from Piedara Negraa. bod In two Linn* lb* fln »•« luubr coutri.l. There ar twenty four chamber* In the mine and thr dead mn. arw auppaoed to I* wail to the frwut of them When your cormpmlent roarhod tba acme on* ‘-aiy bad b**n recovered from the -TV rath cimaiber. and abortiy after an- oChaf. fearfully ac>rche.l and blackened, w u- bn ugbl to th* aarfnee. The tenth cf.unjUr baa been rwacbwl. and m*n with to;-'* tlrtl to their bodies, to affect a rescue U >kgxc.nj* by b«at .>r entoke, are fighting the way to where tbc bodlrn of their daad oornrmdrsare lying HnpeHntwndent Gaorga Fj-iw- wrnwred to too far and w-a* over- cone. by hmt and amokr. Ha waa pnw- tralvd. fmt waa remued. All tlie n.li.fr. employed were MeaIoann, an I nm«t of them lean, larg* and dfwtltut* lai'AKe*. I^»»ye number* of fr^nda and rrbittvr* of tba unfortunate miner* are gat‘.fed at the mouth of th* min* mutely •wnli;ng the rec-'v*ry of the bodlrn of thwfr •or.- and tiu*banda. It U rn-*rted that all parti*. r#*p<wi-Ihl# f.,r tl. manyamant of thf m^tea bar* brrzrtti'wed under arraat pending an In- vcntlgatlun of U># caua* of th* dl-aM.-r Tilts 1% thtt find grrnl .HjwhU r lu tho hl» lorj of coal inlainr In Mrvtro 
WORK On uric. amTJ~STORM 

A Nmnbtr ol rataiUle* U*|*n*l from 

W. J. TUNISON, 
3>ealer to 

Flour, Oraln, 
FEED, HAY, STRAW, 

Frail, VegtUWw, 
And all Country Produce. 

23,25, 27 
Park Ayemie. 

10,000 SUMMER HATS 
Fran tc. to *5 EACH. 

U. B. CRANE Hatter 
AWAITING THE PENALTY. 
Igaeraut Italian W ha KimU 

.Woolston & Buckle, 
Sn. U Nnrtfc Km 

-PAINTING- 

Daxhi 
IIkhluC June A-William Walt** Pholp# the rvtiring United 8Utea mlnl^. prw a*ut«.1 at th# ca-tl* yesterday bU UU*c of rmcmU. Immediately afterwarda Trulbarr Man hall Too IMebenrteln, mlolater of <otrign-ri*ri™, totcltnwd to ti. kmpnur TlMudmBBunroa. U.. now l/nlu* SIMm mlnWn . Mr. Kunyon wore th. onlfnnn 

Diamonds Watches DOANE’S 
Paper Hanging 

ROCHESTER BEER! Will Papers and Paisters’ Supplies. nppointMo*. It glr* n grent pleaaure .to refer to the mnlt) and excel leal auder •landing - which now hapfiiy ha.4 mo long 3*g1at«d \ between Cf>e go*, erhmente ef the vim; ata-... aod G*neeav. I hojW Uila|i't ru 

• O'Iaiia, Jiinr y—Tlw large fonifturw h;'u»* of Churlce Scl.werick .v Co., on Fan.barn street.waa burned to the ground, •ml the fire «•* attended with the dtetfb of faf.taiu C |» Coa aud H«dwrt I». Oury. of tlw fire <l*prrintent, and the fetal In- jury ef Pen Morris and Jem** Conley, the Ltlfrr of S«Ti»nf. .it. Pa., all of whom were ••urn! Im-ite.tb falling walls The Are waa reuaed by the lightning, In the worat r tor in «v«r experienced In «»n.«W For six b,.uralh. ralu dmr»l*| In UirrwutM *i»d ibr lightning oWrer tviut-l Telephone and telegraph wtrea ere burned *«u‘. cellar* fl.—Jed In almoat every part of the city, and M la roughly eatlmmted that w.wth of damage to property baa f-w-n done by the aiomt lUelf. Hot’wToy.Texnn. June 8.—Span lab Camp. In AVbarv>n county, about twenty mil** fn.tn the railroa.1, we* etnack by a tarrlflc 

WHOLESALE LIQDOB ESTABLISHWEHT 
NO. 43 WEST FRONTSSTREET. 

TelcphonnOal’ 1R A. IW D   - , 
   TBBonona huvtoif. mental In *»m.<tUci.u.g and makiug prr maneut Uttwc friendly relatlona and to ex- tend the dbnimerclal Interewta between the two couatrb*. My cam cal wlah la for your majkaty a welfare and for tba ong tinned prt^crity of the great (iermany nation * In reply t^c emperor *aid that he recog. ntiwl with pleasure th* frleodllnM of Utr rolatiooe Utwrau. Germany and the l uiu.l Staten, amr was [dcaaed to receive »ueb a ecnapicuMM American citizen aa Mr. Hun yun. He had always felt gratified to know that dtnuie were who Immigrate! to AiiK-rka made grxd aud loyal citizen* lie wi-bw Mr. Runyon’a aojouru in Mcr 

PREGS and MEPICINES, 
PERFUUES, S0.1TS HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE GR06R^IB8 

And other toilet article*. I®. YOB will like it. 
VtKfff! and da«tr<»yed. Anna Wilkins' b.. i-e waa blown down and two of hi. children killed. Throe mile* from town Mr-. Dig-. StmuMM waa killed And Waah Jcnxlti-. ti'ilittd. waa caught beneath the min. of hlz cabin aud crushed U» death. All the rv*idvnc«a and outhoua** ou the M> i.tg<>mcr>' plantation war* blown away an J Mrvetal i*«r*ou* hurt, but none were Allied, flu G. C. Duncan*' farm, hooroa w. r* nnroofed and lwu fauiUlw* of Unaut. •aw badly Injured, two fatally. 

AMERICA!."STEAM LAUNDRY 

0ruDKirtKti>. Ilk.. Jon. fl.—Gormnr AIKdri bn. knnnred n requlrillun (ram th. ic<tT.nio. ofOmrcln forth, utrndl- Uon of Hotrrimi, th. roun, nu now Batdvillb, Ark.. Jon«. A— B... D. 8. Dcner pnrio. of th. MrihodUt church In thl. cltr, *« nrecud M Newport for forg.ry Th. rerire of crimnn of which hr It duifri U of n moot nortUnc nntnn Drenor wn. th. »KM pnpnlnr nlrinw In th. WhlU Hirer oonfrrenre. of which he hn. Iwoo ucretnrr for two renm >!• hn. olri> bred o gmnd prelnU of a. Arknnun Orend lolp of Kul*hU Tomplnr for two1 
rent* nod piwldret of tho StnU fhiodnj School Mocrihc HU Orel friend, nod premium! mmhnra of Ihr church Buffer bj bU crluilnnlltj. IfM plnn wre to pot up forsril coin tt oolUUrnl for lenu. nud to fire monew*. oo Innd nud cotton h. did not own H. will b. brought buck for 

H. W. MARSHALL. ProD ryorow, Junes.—The aecretary of ure lm lu receipt of a rumnmnlca n Mr. Alfmlo Solf. Fulled Stataa uglint at Cblalayo. Peru, stating rc«,u**t of a«v*ral of hi* fanner n that Mctloo ha dr*re* to obtain lion a. td. where In the Fulled 
New Meat Market 
Nortbup & Connolly, 

IHMOlrre.-lo 
Choice Meat* & Vegetables, 

Poultry,|Etc.|l IVBnMkMJIcouMlwu*»>>»d. 
RIME BUILD IMG, 

N’nr Yog*. June 8.—Five petvw were killed at a Are that began about midnight ia the Ave story Aat at 1M Kart Forty third •trod They werot William Bcwta. a atoo- 
<.f U.c Im-sI Imwls of the cattle and ahe*p «• Inquires particularly for the Durham or d.un!.i»na HoUtaii. iKucda of cattJ*. aivt for the bet Kngllah nheep. ualUng jirmluctloQ of mutUa* with 

NkWkk^N. J . Jua* A-The last chap- ter‘in th* eventful carter of “Lew** I'f’WB. the »porting man. ward politician •1*1 tucker of prlz* fighter*, ended ycutrr day afternoon wbro the body of the mnr derrd sport «a* interred in Falrmoanl u-u.et.-ry The fuoeroi waa attended by a -AuulJej crowd of •port*. pugilUta. wou.cn «f*liM.ly re pn tat loo* and curkwlty Broker*. Y.,» mn » t a’, U..WT* hrlnroth* body we* re- tM>'*d from th* house a stream of people poro-i I Ln-ugli the room when the corpse -wa* No rvliglooa avrvJroe w«r* pzH*fni.«\L   j • Uepubltea... Wl. la Wllmleel»*. M imixoiov, Del., Jun* A—Th* munic- ipal ebctioa for mayor, president of coun- cil. UriMw. a>||.-Itor and twelve mew- bhniJclhy council rv.tjlied |g a Kepub- l*an victory by an average majority of Tk««e officer*, all Hcpublleaa*. wero *le<Ud; Mayor. Dr. E. O. BbortUdge. prw Met.t of fifOUciU.H. W. 1‘erkiue. dty troae •rrr. J.^ph K. Adame, city aodcUo*. A KUmtt The new city council 

DKTATvm, Ilia , Jane6 —Tw*o»y-Avrt walked Into thla city of 83,000 people atrung up. a man ou the principal at without meeting any opposition. The tim waa Samuel Btuh. a negro, accuse, outraging two white wobmu. Bush w* JrtI aw^ng trlaL 
We Grind 

Lawn Mowers 
; By Special Mechlnery. 

Allen & Lister 

things 
William J. Stephenson, ' CATERER. 

Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties 
fnmlnhnd wlt» nrary raqalMM. 

se NOBTH AVixua Fusrau, m * 
ORDER YOUR BREAKFAST AT 

Rogers9 Sea Food JRarkei 
The Qhly Cigar Start hi PlainBeM 

xwsorr crabs r ooon 

WlM i Sll UnaiK. Juue a-a out load of gun- P®wd*r waa.xplo.Wi yaaUrday afternoon 00 * *i"rt ,4 Kira. HueUh Pruaaia, by a H*rk froru a pip*. Th* two men on th* tart ken killtd and thirlronother peraona Injurod, aeveral ao eeveraly that they 
(Uifouj lf.'ir*. bona* were 

RI-PA-NS 
ABULES PIANOS. 

ORGAIS. 
Piano* to Reot,^*' 
Toned and Repaired, 
AndiSold on Easy P»; 
33 Park Ay< jasar.ifff.gri 

LI hart 7 Btraat. (Oor. Second 9Ue « 
Ihargaiesln Broond-UaiMl Wheels. HIMTIM0, 

U Oniral Avc_ 

llErAlRLNO Lou, J>Utaure«TriM4aa, OriL MO. 
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IT WAS A GlMoUS VICTORY.

Bat 1U>, for tt»; "iBTiaeibU"
TB.T War. >at tta Tlrtora —J
Wkiob tb* Kssfll Vtie Qtti a Tuu H ]
the XsdklM Tbitj-Ha*a B«
terrtg » Otiiar Wiffw. "
The 1'olersons (tlnye<l bolti

the Crescents on Saturday. Snperioil
work In Uie field a»<l at Uie bal gafej
ibom a victory from the local nine*
Heretofore this season ."OWcs1

team of colls have, met but one teau fa
their class and the result was the kjp-'
sided scorea of Which -he Courier
bad reason to complain. Well, Sat
day's score WM lop Bided enough, to
sure, bat the balance was to the credit

\ of the visitors and aa a novelty we
come the Bight Of It., The CresceaU^
apparently played ball Tor aU they wen;
worth, but ii was of no use. They goi
It in the same place made famous bj:
the chicken and the ax.

Taken as a whole, the game was I
ftae exhibition of ball playing. Every
man playe-I ball and it Was through n6
fault of the Creseuta tbat they lost,:
they could not expect mm h else, harf-|
they had as much prut-Lire as the 1'at-j
ereons, the result might have been d l t
lerent. A club whlcb plays ball bufl
once a week cannot expect to win from
a team which plays every days, Sundays?
Included. When the visitors reached the.}
ball grounds they were one man short
At the last moment "Gentle Willie*'
was sent for and occupied his acciistom-
ed place In the field.

Score by Innings:
1 2 a 4 5 6 7 a 0 B^)

•: Patersous O T ^ O O S I O O i Tijj,
I Crescents 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0

\v. F. Arnold asd family went
j Jjrooklyn Saturday for a Boon slay.

Bev. 0 . E- Herring, of tbe First
Presbyterian CUt-rcn, spoke before tbe

ISbwday school at Willow Grove yester-
day afternoon. On June 22 he will
ip tae\ Sunday school anniversary
in ilie First 1'renbjtcrlan Church at
pnuiford.

Toe Itev. Mr. Miller, lirolher ol
plirlam M*ller, ot Ninih street, had

•charge of Hie Berviee at the .'ark
•Ayeuue Baptist Cborcb ywterd'avtuGni-

8 itnrdiiy, June 17, Money C»riet
n . i k iiixltiwn will conduct another cl-
•«( servfck exMninnilo.. at ihti Pout Ofr

Ice. Applications mast be Bled with
ilin before Uio nown of June 1C. .

Mrs. R O. Rogers, or Brooklyn la
flailing Her taker, E 0. Baldwin m

jWeitt Second street.
Louis Hyde and family are visiting

is father Charles Hyde, at East Front
reeL
Mr. and Mrs. John Doal! Miller,

daughter and son in-law oi A. D. Sbep-
wtJ, of Scotch Plains, have taken the
realdencefonaeriy occupied by William
1,. ration, oo East Ninth street, and
wlir live there daring the coniing year.

A. M. Gnffln retnrned last nlghi
(rum Long Island, wbere be has spent
a weeks outing wiUi tbe Long Island
Country Club and brought a quanUty or
tob, bass, pickerel, yellow and white
tercb, trout, catfish and eels, which bi
iae distributed to his friend* He says
le has bad many a good time at outing*

bat this time caps the climax over them

WHY HI I R J.GAIIIT THE

A welt known local sporting man who
Is used to the ways of the world say* ]
tbat arter reading of the offer of $

. by the Amusement Company for
a . dab to be*t the Crescents
Lhoagbt that j It waa a
time to bet against the local nine. A"a
a reealt Saturday's game did not ca
him. He Is several doUars ahead
MB asti.lcnesa an<l says be 1B a b
man to fool. Now what does he me

LOW or BKaxiEs IK J I M I T .
Not for years has there been such s,

heavy crop of stiUwberrles in New Ski-
nny ss there will be this season. '
strawberry fields of South Jersey
a mass of red fruit. Tbe shipment W

. strawberries to-day will be a big one;
but the greatest, shipment of the
la expected to be made next Wednes-
day or Friday. ! The blackberry
will be almost noiiung, as the frui.l
branches were frozen during the severe
Winter, and the pr tduct will be *lm$ei
worthless. The failure of the ; black-
berry crop will have a tendency \jb
make the peach crop a paying one, and
u there oromlseji to be one of toe
gest peach crops in recent years gr*w»"
era are jubilant. Raspberries promise
to be plentiful. The vines are ijo'w
covered with green fruit, and tbe pros-
peer of big shipments and small prisjaj

; in a a mroe of trouble- to tbe fruit farm
crs. Huckleberries wllf also be |4MB-
tlfol. j

—lona Council Degree of PocoboitUa
will hold a meetiig Wednesday. r"

A number of close and exciting
games were played on tbe Arlington
Avenue Uwn Tennis Courts last Satsr*
day afternoon, but it Is not thought
that scheduled contests will be —-*-*
before Uie first of next-month.

Ho external remedy ever yet
has »o fully and unquestionably met
tkeae prime conditions at successfully
aa Allcoeka POTORS Plasters. The;
arc safe because they contain no dele-
terious drugs an J are manufactured op
on scientific principles of medicine.
They are sure because nothing goes Is*.
to them except logredleoU which are ex-
actly adapted to the purposes for
a plaster Is required. They
fn their actkra because h i
qualiUes go.right to their work of « -
llerlnf pain and restoring the natural
and healthy performances of tbe tarc-
Uons or muscles, nerves and ski
not be deceived by mtsrepreHatath«,
Ask for AUcockfs and let no sollcltatJwi
or explanation Induce yon to
• mbatitute.

I * . i

'Martin Iluebner, of North JPlalntteld,
expects to receive tomorrow nlglit,l*ron)
uis brother Albert who Is on his way to
List home In Germany from theVorid'B;

Fair. Aliert formely resided In Plain
Held and his many friends will be glad
to see him before he sails Thursday

oniin£.
Tbe Rev. Joseph 0 . Me Eelvey of

the Union Theological Seminary, has
been placed In charge of Warren Chap-

predicted by the Courier several
weeks ago. He had charge of tbe ser-

last evening and delivered an ex-
cellent discourse.

William H. Smith, of Allentown, Pa.
rat recently with the U.S. Express Com-
pany In this city, spent Sunday here

•among his friends.
—Work was begun to-day on the
le-tblrd mile bicycle track in the

Borough. The track will be ready for
le on July l.
—Tbe first of a series of aftei
•as was given at the Hillside Tennis

Club bouse Saturday afternoon. Many
well known society people were pres-
ent, and some very interesting games

S played.
-The narrow space left on West

Front street near Grove where work-
men are laying gas pipes, was tbe cause
of a farmer's wagon breaking down this
morning. The farmer mlscalcnlated
the space and the rear wbeel of bis
wagon ran into tbe bole wrecking It so
severely tbat the wagon had to be laid
op'for mpairs.

—An Interesting service has been
prepared by Mr. Israel C. Pierson for
Children's Day In tbe Crescent Avenue
Church. The children* choir will be
accompanied by tbe organ and three
violins.

—The delinquent tax list will be pub-
lished ID a few days. This Is always
such Interesting reading.

—Willie, Walter, Ralph and George
Schooomaker, together with the two
sons of Rowland Cox, have gone Into
tbe fancy pigeon business. They ba1

purchased a number of pigeons from J-
Hervey Doane, including a pair of
riers and Intend to raise the birds for
tbo market as well as to have races
with other birds.

The Bev. J. W. BlcbardBon, win
.joying s brief resting ipell at Lake

Qaassabaag, Connecticut, writes to
friends In this city that be la daily re-
covering strength and expecU to flli
his pulpit next Sunday morning.

—Tbo electric lights la the Boroogl
went out Saturday night about ball
post ten and were not lighted again
until nearly one o'clock. The breaking
ot a pomp In the power house was the

-This Is tbe hottest day of the year
thos far. Bailable thermometers In

ports of tbe city registered 92
degrees at 2 o'clock. Sergeant Dunn
says that to-morrow Is likely to be hot-
ter still, so tbat tbe prospect is not es-
pecially Inviting.

—Nine persons united with the P i n t
BapliBt Cnureh yesterday morning.

—Tbe annual meet lag of the Baptist
societies of Uie State will be held at
Elizabeth to-morrow. Delegate! will
be present from the churches of the

nair Kf iU la ̂
The Bflfrabllcaa Cooaty Ooamltteo

of Etm* county lias begun » deter-
mined attack on the system of re-dfr-
trtcUng. Not only Is their attack direc-
ted against tbe recent re-d!rt*ou of
their own GouDty Into Assembly dis-
tricts but also against the practice gen-
•raily whicl. tbeyierfare to be oneon-

Btlmttoiial. It «'doubtful, they claim
whetbft'r the Legidalurc er$r bad the
power to-provide; for the election ol

l^ssumblymen by filalrlctt. The con-
'siluiUon or the State arti forth that the

General Assembly shall be elected au-
mally by the legal votes of the coai
ies respectively. In 1852 a law w.

p»«e<l by Uie Legislature 'taelf aotbor-
izioe the division of each coonty
na many Anseuihly districts as tbe nuiu-
her of Assemblymen to which H was
entitled, and similar laws were passed

,1871, 1HH1 and 1891.
hei^argument that will be ad-

vanced by the Essex RepabUcani is
that the eight Democratic Assembly-
men were elected in their county In
892 with an. aggregate majority ol
1,771, while the three Republican As-

semblymea had aa aggregate majority
of 5,097. Thus itappears that t h e to
tal Republican majority In,the county

1,326. The method to be employ- j
ed is to ask the Supreme Court oo
Tuesday for a writ or man dami

pel tbe County Clerk and the City
gierk of Newark to hold the future
elections by general ticket.

if sit diseases Is Impure blood, when
loaded with fool humor. How import-
ant, then, that the Mood should be {Hire,
rich 7 n ? strong, without which there
can be no health. To purify the blood
Salphur Wtters is incomparably tbe
• > - • - - - • tbat It » possible to ob-

—Ifany one bad any doubts that
yesterday was slightly warm around the
edgea, he had only to cast an eye to-
ward any of the tenement houses, and
there be would have seen the inhabi-
tant* In tbe lightest attire crowded in
tbe windows, fans in band flirting with

very breeze that came their way.
—Keenan, the new second baaemen.ls

one of tbe best piayera tbe Crescent*
. His work In the field and at

the bat last Saturday shows this,
addition to his other accomplishments
he Is an excellent pitcher, and can fill
any position to which he may be assign-
ed with eaae. Tbe Crescent manage-
ment did well when they secured his
services.

—At last, after much tribulation,
the switch of the electric railroad in
front of the school bouse on Somerset
street, has been laid and Uieexcavation
filled In, for which drli
very thankful, Sidewalks are all rtfrnt
to walk upon, bat as roads they are

ilure,

—Sam Allen was arrested last Fri-
day morning by Constable Tan Horn
lor aa assault upon Daniel O'Connor ol
North Plainfleld. Allen was taken be-
fore Justice Ccoasley who excepted
baU for a hearing.

—In accordance with the suggestion
in the Courier, Street Commissioner
Meeker is putting the City Park to
rights. Ills men have cleaned the
groanda and gutters, mowed the gnat
and cleaned away the Winter's
latlon of brash. It Is now In order tat
bim to put cushioned scat* in the park
so love lorn swaina may have a
place In which to ruminate over the
vicissitudes of this mundane sphere.

—Members of the Schmetterer's
Club visited Washington Bock yester-
day for the purpose of making arrange-
ments for their annual clam bake whtch
takes place on Sunday, June 18.

—A number Of Plainflelders paste*
yesterday very enjoy ably at Boyntoi
Beach.

—It Is quite certain that a Urge
house will greet the gentlemen who lec-
ture at Vincent Chapel to-morrow.
Tuesday evening,
They talk fluently and informally on
their travels on tbe other side of the
earth, and the numerous stories relat-
ed and local descriptions given argue
well for an evening of interesting Infor-
mation. . Journals elsewhere apeak

Ir series of talks as being "superla-
tively excellent" and prophesy tbat
they will prove "big bonanzas" to
these authors.

—The International Machinists' Union
held their meeting Saturday night In
tbe Bedmen's' Wigwam for tbe first
time, having Stored In the afternoon
from their former quarters la Odd Fel-
low's Hall.

—A committee meeting will be held
to-morrow night U take final action on
the subject of establishing a cc-opera-
uve More in this city.

—The First Baptist Church aad Son-
day school will go to A»bnry Park on
July 21. Puaerve tbe date.

—Cti aries Williams is back from War-
den Brewer's sanitarium at Elisabeth
afLer a sojourn of thirty days.

Now tbat Summer has come, tbe
custom of walKlng to the Mew
iwnd for tbe purpose of
is becoming quite popular
bojt-

ls 'gctU»gapatwentrJve mile h « * l -
«jap road race. T i» race wW lake
place on July 17 over the Psriwood-
3cotdi Plains course. Three handsome
medals will be offered as time prfees in
in addition to a number of other prises
for position at nnlsli. Tbe roc* ÎH be
open to tbe State and entries will close
on July 20.

Jack Petrie, George Stevens and F.
i. King, Jr.," enjoyed a .ileasuul run to

Klemington yesterday morning,', where
they spent the day visiUng their many
friends.

The road U> Boynton Beach Ibis
j waj ol Woodtridgc ii ankl to be In a

loir condition with tbe exception of
about half a mile. A number jof cy-
chsls of the city visited the oeiw:ti yes-
terday.

Town Tattle's Handicap Rood Race
anuonnced lor .Saturday, June IT, n
p. iii. It Is open only to ixvna liili

residents of Union County, distance, 10
miles from Cbllton Street asd Westflelci
avenue, Elizabeth, to CranfonJ and re-
turn, regular championship course.
First prise, a lot In Laneewood-jlo-the-
Plnes, N. J-, given by Mayor IS. D.
Drake, or Lorraine; Second prff* valse
P5 per ceut or entrance fees; third

pnse, value 25 per cent, of eairanco
fees. Entries one dollar each will close
Monday, June 12ih, with John G. Wet-
more, editor Town Tattle, Elizabeth,
N. J.

The lantern parade which tbe three
bicycle dabs of the city talked of giving
on the evening of Decoration Day, will
now In sJl probability be held JuU 4, In
honor of the opening of the one-third

tile bicycle truck on tbe Borough ball
ground- \^ fjj

1ST JUDSI CODDOTT0T* DOOM.
Three men, William Hickey, Will

Ross aa 1 John McDonald, came up to
the bar this morning to answer for their
peccadilloes. They were taken in a
fight last night at Fourth and Liberty
streets,^ by Officers Flaonsgan sjsd Vsn-
derweg. Hickey and Boss with a little
jag on had been out bunting for beer
but could find no place to get It. They
met McDonald who had » bucket of
beer in fata possession and fought htm
for It, and he fought back again.
Tbe scrap was interrupted and they
were conducted with due care and ex-
pedition to the cooler where them-
perature was less condnclve to high
tempers. His Honor thought Uieir ex-
perience was worth about U D dollars

:h and assessed them accordingly.

A Brit" Lififct Alas*.
. jr all those who Uvc been )

their Uv«s from the effect* ofdj

No.
"will call at «

ffttt Fro-t
skace free ̂ 5

, jCitk n.
Amnt Faaa/s Health R««orttC-T»

^iteiAcmT'dmwstBBitat of !!a
ircr aad kidney*. Saavka lice.

L a ^ e « i c » o c a l L. W. tUadofpa, *>k

Why »"* • * « «•*• ao4 Boqer and sjo to UM Laadsr tfcls w«efc aata UmfcattMr

9 8 c . NE LADIES' WRAPPBBS
_ I I I Tlrillj I nil B~1fliTntH^-iis*-*~lnhw.tra«TTHIiiaf arthnm In TTinrTirlr
32 West Fnat Btrwt. M. flOLDMAMK,

S50O.00 Life Insunmce FREE.

FRED W. DUNN, The Plain&eld Grocer

S8QO.OO.

Hanber,

HirUtord,

Thry T«ok a lad Tnmkl*.
Two men driving one of Uncle Dun

Roberts' rigs yesterday alternoon bad
a lively experience on WeK Third
street which sent them floundering
the ground. When near Grant avei
Uie ilaoUng pavement overturned the
buggy, both men were thrown out
one received a veryblact eye. Tbe horse
ran on, righting Uie buggy up after a
litUe distance and was stopped' by Bert
Ltttell who drove it to the barn. The

very considerately called this
morning to see if any damage] bad re-
sulted to the rig. Fortunately there

sl lpwa. wUefc a n
very comfortable far famUdwesa-, a n
mada ot doable »phrr and orBame '
with ribbon. The lamb's wool soles .
beboaghtatsajr sbos star* and eonwonbr
tnwboU sUes,snd the slippers should
alwavB b» made at toast hair s f se largs*
than the ordinary ihoe. Foraslipper of
medium dse begin with a chain ot nine;
aecond row, turn aiid go back with plain
Sttteh, ppttlnn two rtitchea lntbemid.
die stitch of thepwrtous row; third row,
crochet each stttoh In tbe farther side oi
tbs stitch in the previous row, to give
ttw zObsd effsot, sad put two stttabe* to
tbe middle stltcb as befow; eoothi
this way, widening each tlm»*ero__
tb* double stitch m tba- mlddls aad

tbs front
enough

p ot tha f in.g
tbe top ot tha foot Tbe b _
at tbs and of a row, eroobsi b*dk 10

and crochet thus

to ttafra.1. crocket o n
xnraioaath.topo<Ui.allppeP. B-«ii.
with t t n . chain, pit tt» thrwl
and croofaet, aUpiat>« oo* aUU*
chain. Hm«d0T««.taip«i« and .
cootura. In the aim. war. Altar the
< « " " " • '

'- • in i_.i'"iii • i l i l i i l i i l i i

No 18 Norti -.ro

BICYCLES Repa-lred,
Be»ted,
Slond,
l l

SHAKE 'EM
And.defy the Hot Weather!

Look how c o d ulben look who h*ve b**fl lo aee us. The price won't bolh^r
TOO a. It H within metjooo't limit. Ladlca'; Romot 11e« (ram 15c, lo «3. Mat,

oaala Blm-hera, tbooe Dice ones yon w e worn, they come Iron ua.

PRICES and TERMS

Excl.uig.Ml,
Remodeled,

Wheelmen's Headquarters
«7 and U FABK AKaWDK.

FUAMi I>. C. i MARTIN
abont to buy a bicycle shonld see our

3a-lb. LYND^URST.
It haa no peer. Our

32-lb. Lady LYNDHURST
' Can't be beat.

Wheels sold on eney payments. Kepsiring of all kinds done by
mechanics of thirty years' experience.

3VC-A.C3-TJE3 &> C O .
35 SOMERSET ST.i*»-8pecl«l MteoUoo t*ld'to ctonstDK

STILLMAH

music Hall!

Un» to poeanmue.

The Regular Season

OF 1893-94
For wbkb u nnura.l UK of blgb^lui
attraction* baa been booked,

WILL OPEN IN !«.0GU8T.

NOBTH PLAJNFIELD

BAKEKT!
4 1 Somerset St

le piw * Bpwi»liy. Give n j etrawbenr

J. U. KIP, Proprietor.

New Planing Mill!
Ha,rd W«od Fl \ng, Hould-

Turning and Scroll Ss.-7rlng,
Steam KH> Dried S Indlin g Tosd,

L E H I C H C O A L ,
btm u . deuW fr«. •hakts. icr*™

Lumber and M ason's M aterial
I * A. Bheaum«,

m BKOADWAT. (TO *
W i k n t th»t G«r«U->l a«t the re, no nutter

what thar rnO,
fat w* atwaj* tav* bar credit lor a
Aad w?nM>ttod bar on b

ToUi. tb. Us oihlblU of her pomuu ukd
tmwimSL

Bo aba borrowed two «ood blcycln and i t u M
an U x i q u n ,

Aad roa-U ihorUT •>• bar rolUa

Too Jnat Mat «own old Georgia, far aba's a»o Jwt c u t down
atfanako'ter.

Mr*. McSpilHklna, who »««• In tba aub-
aota of Vsw York, wsa vWtad by > Ia.lv
a<* long a«*, w«« obaarred that Mrs. Ha-
- - • •=^6^ b « tt» had a baao « K ™ . _

Isarabbsr oaUpolt for p>

_ __ ba afraid so tot my bar "«*•
DM or tbom ttlowt," ramarlLed tb* riritor,

T™ -
kin*, with an

_ TT>| 1—!"• Biiiniiii 1—iijT I t ' au

UotW—I told MttU J
l

U t e , a osad gons OK t
Ones. Wfav dont JOB wamVcT

- to I ptay with match**

Un. Cumso— I advertised tor a plan
ii i h n i l .
Mr. Canwo— Whilo tttet yoBadvw

Iss for a jcetty OM wUto yom wsrs
tost W-TVatb. *^

1)ONT MISS
calling on

p . M. DUNHAM,
M Weal I M Ura*.

prinjj
Handsomest line ever shown before

In thfclty.

Advertising space Ion roof of
Crescent Rink. K J Apply ;ifi>r
particulars at]

Courier Office.

Soda Water
Ask for Cream Peppermint One of

Sh© latest soda syroi*. Ureamery Milk
Lbakes jnst as good as ever. Home-
made Boot Beer, lee cold, 10 eeats a
quart, to take home with you.

L. W. RAITECiKI,
SoOa Waur I>U|)ei:sur.

SI W M I F n a t SL, i FU^uiicia, N J.

KETI LIO:KKT.

HUVUBBLOASft

jfl. H U L t I I 74 West Front Street
MUSIC DEALER.

, KraakA 4 BMb, SUIT, MdtteU and 1
i d N W Bij« «* M""» * HM.1I O

WARES UNI)ER
At He 5 and \»c itore.

PRICE
Now is the time to bay Mason's one qoart trait jnrs, S8c dos. Window SmeLs

7, 20. 25 and COc. Hammocks, 89. 97. 1.40, 1.5fl and «2; Oil Stoves, 1 burnrr
Tfio; » burner »I.2O; l o r n 2 burner, >1 60; double stove, tiro
banter. 92.40; large do. W.30. White Mountain and Antic Ice Cream Freexti;
• 1.2S aad upwards. Watering Cuts. 1B,22,15,30, 40, 55, 10 and * i . Crmiuei-SS
1.20, 1.50, 1.7S and »2. Hoe our dazriing display of soliil nopper, nickel plaind
ware In Tea KetUos, Tea and Coffee Tola; Sauce Pans, Palls,, Ac , at Uowara
prices. No chipping nor seconds here. Bee our 112 piece dinner set at fa, It's
worth $15. We bare the entire trade on common crockery when customcra are
posted. Haby Carriages at cost We sell Uio Domestic Sewine; Machine—it
makes both tbe chain and 'ock stitch and IB the best The Smith lTemier Type-
writer boa no equal—we sell It Fine Stationery. See Albn's Hpec'sl Note at
15c. Tee the handsome Hanging Lamp we are selling for $4, it's worth *I
Witness oar Special 2>£c Sols. We sell everything m UousefcrnishingH, aoti

Of Fbiladelpliis,

TO
Eye Specialist

l EVERY THURSDI

He-will b.:ooadM

M.3J. DTJKHAM?S OFHCE, 1 ^ast Front Street,
ntOM 8JB A. V U » *. U.

A Rare Juliaiice
tcktuearlSUMMER SUIT AJ | g L F P R | C E !

Having bought the balance of the stock of a targe rosuulaeturer at about o
ball* regular prices, we a n prepared to make this offer.

"SrCome early and get one.

S u n W - t t D B R U ) T H K R 8 . i » j r™i*^.

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY
ON SPRING bLOTHiN

We a n now making a sitvm- bid for tbe Spring trade wtlh a stock im
proves It I - - ' '

Wholesale F rices for Cash.

lc: SQHKI^FRONT

Goods We ire Strong On!
T ârge Palm Fans, lc each
Hoots and Eyes, l c card
Stockinet Dress Shields, Be pair
Lisle Thread Gloves, 9c pair
100 yd. Spool Silk, 4c spool
Belting, 9 yds., 12c piece
Rubber Dress Shields, 10c pair
VelveUne Binding, f piece
Ones Bar Crinoline, 8c yard
Unen Bock Towels, 7c each.
White Turkish Towel*. 10c each:
Turkish Wash Rags. 2c each
Mosquito Netting, 8 yds., 35c piece
Gents' Linen Collars, 10c each

IN j& CO.,

Wire Tea Strainers, lc each
Nutmeg Qralen, lc each
Dish Hops, 3c each,
Sink Brooms, 3c each
2 qt i llptters, 9cjeach
Shoe Polish, »e b o l e
Aumonia, 8c botUa
P«t ObsiD with handle, Etc each

Hbovels, 5c each
«t Tacks, l c .MCkage

Lamp Burners, 5c each
~ £ de chopping Knife, 5c each

Irons, 6c each
Lemon Sqaeeiora, 7 c each

I have been oatboriud lo sell the furniture
f h t Plalntleld, N.

I atboriud l s e l
North fUchmoMt Street, In Nona

that the fa
- J-, o -

, nowconuiwoa

Tuesday, June G, 2 i>.3ii.
There will be stages leave H auction room at 1.30 sharp and take yon rr« ot
charge to tbe house. It consisu of everything that is supposed to to w s we"
furnished Louse. Two Parlor Suits, one Grand Upright Piano, Floe Carpets,
DtDlngroon Suit, Bedroom SnlU, small Bale, Hair and Wool Hattressss, Haag*
Ing Lamps, ITctnres and a thousand other things. Male rala or shine-

T. J. Carey, Auctioneer
MARSH, AXERS 4 CO.

Dealers In Pilnts, Oils, Glass. Wall
rajw, Etc.

HOUSE NUMBERINQ

THE PUINFkLI. COHK!ElT w , Arookl lld ^ wlto kljii Saturday for a Wort slay. 
Urv. 0, K Herring, of Ibe Flret I-rv.il, !■ nan Oburrh, spoke before tbo 

unil ii t vw iuml.y school U Willow Groro yeaU-r- -All.*. *'*T KUWWAEH.; ™ O. Jun* 22 be will 

t. *. Khi-o> Miter aad Frayctelar. 
,v0. I East Faorr Kroner, 

Suns* Woo. 
B*~U1 '»> «•" Dl*" - ■u“ -**■' 

/ Onl l.y o*rr1«*r«. |aj> noli * wrrtt 

MONDAY, (JUNK -•-, 1891 
IT WM A tl MlOUS VICIORV. 

lit Alas, far th. -I.rlecn.to- Cl 
Te.r Wai. X« tt. Vietem —A « 
Which the local Wire 0«tl • Tuu at 
Us ■ •diet.. Tt., Her. B~ 
unit to fitter Aim. 
The Paleraon* played beUer Mil U.mj Ur CrearenU on Hutur-lay Superior work in the Buhl ami at the bat pn 

than a rletory from the local sina- Iferelofore tills season “Cbicw”' team of coll* liar, met but one learn to their dam aad the reaaU waa the top. aided scores of which lie Coorler has had rouaoa to complain Well. Salop-, day-, arore waa lop aided eoooBb, to be' aore, bat ihe Imlaaco wa* to th* credit 
N of the rlMlora and a* a norelly we wd- come tho sight of IL. The Craaoaafe apparently playod hall for all thoy were worth, bet It waa 01 no dm. They got 

It in Ihe aame place made famoua by the chicken and tut 11 Taken aa a whole, the game waa a fine eihlblUoo of hall playing. Hvery 
man plnye-l ball arid It Waa throogb no fault of the Creaenla that they lost, they could not expect mn.h clue, had they had m mnch practice aa the I'at 
eraoua, the rcanlt might hare been dlf lerent. A club which playl bill hot once a week canndt expect lo win from n team which playe every days, Sunday* Included. Wheu the visitors rent bed thc- bnll grounds Uiey were one mtui short At the last moment '•Oenllo WUUff1 

waa sent for and occupied hit accustom- ed place In the ffcld 
Score by leoings: 

11311(11) R. 1 1 0 0 6 1 0 0 1 
000010090 t 

r!k the, Hooday erbool anniversary tbo Pint Presbyterian Cbnrch at •fCran fold Toe Her. Mr. Miller, brother ol jEpbrisui Miller, of Ninth elreet. had charge of Ihe ncrrlce at the Pork 
Avenue Baptist Church yesterday morn- 

Silotdsy, June 13, Money Order OVrt II.slows will roadart sanlber ct- 
I rd aervh-e rxummuUou at Ike I'uM <H- Oce ar.plh.nlon. mnat he filed w 

him belore the noon of June 16. Mrs. P. tl. lingers, of Brooklyn vMUi.g her lalbwr, E 0 Ikddwln ol 
West Second atreet Louis Hyde and family arc vtoiUn* 1.1a father Ghurics Hyde, of East From 

and Mrs John Konll Miner, ■laughter sad eon in-law of A. V. Shep- ard, of Scotch Plains, hare taken the residence formerly occupied by William 
L. l-auon, on East Nielli tiroet, and will lire there during the coming year. M. Gnflln returned last nlgbl 
from long Ialand, when he has spent week* owliog with the Long Island Country Club nnd bronghl a t|0entity of 
flub, beat, pickerel, yellow and white perch, Iruut, catfish and cela, which be baa dlatrt bated lo hla fricuda lie aayn 
he baa had many a good lime at outing, bnl this lime caps Ihe climax over them 

Mania lluehoer, of North Ftotoflsld, 
expacta toreccira tomorrownight,from his brother Albert who toon hla way lo hla home lo flenaaay from thu^Vorid'a Fair. Albert formcly maided In Plain - fleld and bis many friends will ba glad him liefore he nails Tbnreday 
moraine. The Her. Joseph 0. Me Kelrey of 
lbs Union Tbeologienl Seminary, has been placed In charge of Warren Chap el, aa predicted by the Courier several 
weeks ago. He bad charge of the aer- vlee last evening and delivered aa ex 

WEI El EH AOAlBtT ID cuacui*. 
A well known local sporting man who la sard to the ways of Ihe world aaya that aner feeding of the offer of «3$- by the Ainuacanc.il Company ‘ a clnh lo beak tho Crescents <be thought that U wu aboil 

time to bet mgalimt the local ulne. An a rcanlt Sulurday* game did dc 
him. He to aoveral dollars ahead by hla astuteness and aaya he I. a hart 
mao to fool. Now what does he meant 

LOTS or mun IE JEMKT. 
Sot for yearn has there been inch- * heavy crop of strawberries In New Jt9- 

aey aa there will be this season, fbc strawberry Odds of South Jersey ME 
a maaa of red fruit The shipment Of strawberries to-day will be a big oh; 
but the groatcet shipment of the temsoo to expected to be made next Wcdneh- 
day or Fritlay. The blackberry will be almost nothing, u the fruit 
brunches were frozen during the severe Whiter, and Ihe pr xluct will be almost, worthless. The failure of the black- berry crop will have n tendency ,lo 
make the peach crop a paying one, anfi a. there oromtora to be use of lbs Mg- 
gost peach crops In recent yean grew, ere are JnbUunL Raspberries promise to ho plentiful. The vines are nap covered with green frail, and the proa 
peer of tug Shipments nnd small prtygs. , fin n a rarea of unable lo the frail feres 
ere Ifncklebemes will also ba pt*fl- tlfel    

—loan Connell Degree of Pocohoote* will hold a meetfcg Wednesday. —A number uf Homo and exciting 
taenia were played on the Arlington Avenue Lawn Tennis liourts last Hater, 
day afternoon, hat It to not thought that scheduled cooteau wUI ba started before lbs Orel of next month. 

No external remedy 
those prime conditions aa 
aa Allroeka Puro.:* I taste re are cafe because they coo tele so dele- terious drags and are manufactured up 
on seteollfle principles of tnedidae They are mire because nothing gees la 
to them except ingredient* which are ex- actly adapted to the pel They are spqedg we their qualities go.right lo their wort of ro- 
aad healthy performances of the tlesi of muectes, Derree and sUn. 

I by 
or axptonaUoe lodnre yos to .crept 

William H. Smith, of Allentown, Pa hot recently with Ihe U H Eiprem Com- pany In thla city, spent Sunday here among hla frleu.lx —Wort was began to-day on the 
one-lblnl mile bicycle track in the Borough. The track will be ready for on Jnly 4. 

The first of a aerie* of afternoon waa given at the Hillside Tennis 
Club houaa Saturday afternoon. Many 
well known society people wera pres- ent, and some vary Interesting gomes 
were played. 

—The narrow apace left on West Front atreet near Grove where work men are laying gas pipes, waa the cans, 
of a farmer's wagon breaking down this morning. Th* fanner mtocalenlatod 
the apace and th* rear wheel of hla wagon ran Into the bole wreestng It eo severely that the wagon had to bn told up for repairs 

—An Interesting service has been prepared by Mr. Israel C. Pierson lor Children’s Day la lb* Creeoenl Arenas Church. The children* choir 
accompanied by the organ and three violins. —The delinquent tax Ust will he pob- liahed In a few days. Thla la always reading. 

Tho HeihebUean Otmaly Committee Easebeonaty baa began a deter- 
Blued attack oa the ayatem of re-dla- 
trtclleg. Not oaly to their stuck direc- ted against the recent re division of their own County inlo Amambly dis- tricts bat also against the practice gee 
erally which they Bc-lare to bo nnoon stltaHonal. lira doubttal, they claim whether Ibe l^gtdlelurc evqr had power to-provide for the election <M 
^aaernWymee hy dintrlcu. The — 
miration of the Htara art* hath that the General Aaaembly shall be elected aa- 
nnaily hy the legal rotas of Urn oosa- liea reaitortlrely. In 1*41 n to- panned hy Ul* Legtolatare ‘raelf author. Uing the dlviahui of each county Into 
aa many Amenably districts sa the her of Asaemldymeu to which H waa entitled, and similar laws were a 1861,1871, 18*1 sad 1*91. AaethlKigntosal list will be ad- 
vanced by the Essex KepnbUcane to 
that Ihe eight Democratic Aaaembly re elected In their eownty In 1891 with an nggregnts majority 
9,771, while the Oiree RepnbUena temblymew had aa aggregate majority 
of 4,097. Tho. 11 appears that I ha lo lal UepobUcan majority la.Ihe coo cl) waa 1,324. The method lo ba employ' ed to to eak the Rapratae Court oa Tuesday for a wilt of mandamus lo compel Ibe County Clerk and the City 
Clerk of Newark to hold the Hears elections by E*aeral ticket. 

—If may one had say double that yesterday waa slightly warm around the 
edges, be had oaly lo cast aa eye to- ward any of Ihe tenement houaee, and 
then be would hare neon the lababi- 
laota la the lightest aulre crowded la the wtndows, fans In hand Wrtlng with every hreeae that came their way. keenan. the new second baeemen.l* 
one of the bem playera the Creacenta L- Hla work In the geld aad at 
ihe bat last Saturday shows this, addition to hto other eecompliaDw 
he to aa exoelleot pitcher, aad eaa any position to which be may bq assign- ed with sees. The Crescent manage- ment did well when they eeeared hla 

Bert nsrrey. Janitor of the PtalaltoM Bicycle Club, assisted by Ji 
is getting np s twenty-hr* mile haadl- 
esp rued race. Tue race wM lake place oa Jely 17 over Scou-h I'lalos course. Th 
tu addlUon to a aomhar of other prtaea Ibr poallloa at flats*. The rood win ha opea to Ihe Brat* and eulrtes will rtowe oa Jaly 20 

Jack Petrie, Georg* Steven* ami B. King, Jr.,’enjoyed a pleasant roi Flemlogtoe yesterday morning, where 
they spout the day vtoltlng thrto-1 

—W.uie, Weller, Ralph and George Scbooomaker, togrther with tlie two 
soea of Rowland Cox, have gone Into the fancy pigeon bealneea They have parchaaed a number of pigeons from J. Hervey Donne, melndlng a pair of ear- ners and Intend to ratoe the birds for 
tho market as roll aa to have races 
with other birds. The Her. J. W. Richardson, who to enjoying a brief reeling spell at Lake (juamebang, CoooecUonl writes lo frteoda la this city that he to dally re- covering strength aad expects to id 
hto pulpit sail Sunday morning. —The electnc lights la the Borough weal oat Saturday night about half 
past ten and wen not lighted again until nearly one o’clock. The breaking 
of a pump In the power bourn was the 
C*—This to the hottest day of Ihe year 
thus tor Reliable thermometers la 
variooa porta of lbs elly ragtotered 92 dagraea at 2 o'clock. Bergeaot Dana 
says that tomorrow to bkely lo ba boi- ler aUU, ao that Ihe pnofiaet la aol aa- peetoOf lavibog. 

—Nina person, salted with the First Baptist Caerefa yesterday morning 
—Th* aaaaal maailag of the Baptist 

societies of the Bute wll ba held at will 
he present from th* caorcpes of the 
e“r     TEX FATSXX 
Ilf all diseases Is Impale blood, when loaded with Cool humor How import ant, lhaa, that th* Moml shoaldW pare, rtafi aad strong, without which (hers osn b* he health. To purify lha Mood dalphar Bluer* m incomparably Ihe hast msdtoSaathat U to pmathislo oh- 

—At last, alter mack tribulation, 
ihe switch of the electric railroad le ITOot of the school boom oa street, has been laid aad the eiearalioa filled In, for which driven of teams 
very tbaokfaL Sidewalks are all right 
to walk upon bat aa roads they toilers. i Alton was arrested last Fri- 
day morning by Constable Van Hors lor aa assault upon Denial O'Coaaor ol North Plainfield. Alton waa lake* be- fore Justice Croeeley who excepted 
bail for a hearing. —In accordance with ihe snggeeUoe in the Courier, direct Commissioner Meeker is 1-elUag the City Park rights Ills men have cleaned the grounds aad gutters, mowed the gram 
aad cleaned away the If latar'a lation of break It la now la order for 
aim lo |mt enabloosd aaota la tbs park so love lota awaiaa assy ban a aoilabto place la which to ruminate over the vicissitude* of this mundane sphere. —Members Of the SchmeUera 07*6 visited Washlagloa Bock yester- day Ibr the purpose of making erreogn- 
menti for their annual darn baka which lakes piece oa Sunday, Ji —A number of Plainfield era pasted yesterday very anjoyably at Boyaton Beach. 

—It to quire certain that a large bowse will greet the gentlemen who lee- 
tore at Vlnoaat Chapel to-morrow Tuesday evoelag, on tbs 
They talk fluently and Informally oa their travels oa tba ether side of the esrth, aad the Darnel 
ed and local deseriptl well for an evening of mterasUag Infor melton. Joort|ate elsewhere apeak of their series of talks aa being --aa peris 
lively excellent" and prophesy that they wiU prove “big these authors. —The International Msehlatola- Union 
held their meeting Balaiday night la tbs Redman's' Wigwam for tbe first time, haring moved la Hi* afternoon 
from Ihatr former quarter* la Odd Fal- lows Hull. —A committee meeting will be hold to-morrow Bight lo take Inal action oa the sut^ect of establishing 
bn store m this city. —Th* First Baptist church aad Baa- 
day school a IS go to Aabwry Part oa Jaly 91. Baawrra lb* dale. —Chartos Wll Hama to back from Wi 
dea Brewer-* aanltariam *1 Elisabeth after a sofioara of thirty days. —Now that Bummer baa < custom of waiting to the New Market 
I-ond far lb* parpoaa of lalkhtg a swim. 
bey*. 

A aqil Llgkt Ihsni. Fes si those who bass ham waariag eat their Urea from lha rflscts of Oiapvpair. Pres cempklM. tottonlon. rtc. W. gamreWm Asm Kaany‘v IIcalih Kaamvar le cure y 
Jit ^i rWmTi" r^L" — 
SgSWhJ^kfil ABX Fsaay's Ilcrilh  

Lmg. dm ».*€. al L. 

Tho road to Boynloa Bench this jeer 
by way of Woodhridgc to said 10 Im las lair eoodltioa with the exeeptfoa of Shoal half a mile A number of cy- 
ehrta of the city nailed the beach yes- 

la aanoanred lor Bator-lay, Jena 17, at 4 p. tu. It to open oaly lo bops fide residents of Union County, dluanoe, 10 from Ohllton Btreet and Weatlleld 
areana, Klixabetb, lo Craa/bnJ and re- turn, regular championship course. First prise, a lot la L 
Fine*, N. J., give* by Mayor 8. 
Drake, of Lorrama; second prise, raise 74 per oeaL of nnlranee fees; third pnze, rains 24 per oreL of eatr 
lees Enlriee one dollar each wUI close Monday, Jane lllh, with John 0. Wet- more, editor Toro Tattle, Hixabeth, 
N. J. The luster, pared* which the three 
bleyete efnhs of the efty talked of giving on Ihe evening ofDaeoraUoo Day, will now la all probability ba held JaU 4, la honor of the opening of the ono-thlrd mile bicycle track on the Beroagh bell 
ffr°«°d : 

lx judos cod Dlatrt oa a com. 
Three moo, William Hickey, William 

Boasaal John McDonald, came ap lo Ihe bar this morning to answer lor their peccadilloes They were taken In a fight last night at Fourth and liberty HreetaubyOfllcera Piannagan aad Van- 
danrag. Hiefcey aad Ross with a lluto Ji« oa had been oat hooting tor beer hot could Sad no place to get It. They 
met McDonald wha had a bockel of beer to hto pease—on end fought him 
for It, aad ha fought hack again. Th* scrap waa lotervnpted and they conducted with dne cars and ex- 
pedition to the cooler where them- 
peratnre was toes conducive to high tempera Hla Honor thought their ex- 

worth aboel taw dollara each aad assisesd them accordingly. 

S* Wrtt Friil Htroot 
LADIES’ WRAPPERS MgpggpgflHlMltaBlilItvTal 

M. flOLOIANN, PraprVur. 
$500.00 FREE. Life Insurance 

10 *E—semen tost unfit w«h 
FRED W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

No 1> North -iremw. t 
SBOO.OQ.  Comf and gal a poEcy FREE 

BICYCLES 
Repaired, 

PRICES and TERMS Hold for Oort, Work, j ' . £■"7? 
i'oltoara ' ' V To Smt Aft l-aytoeaia. 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters 
47 and *9 FAME ANMNU*. 

FBAAK L. C. MABTIH 

F. M. HULEH 74 Wert Front Street 
MUSIC DEALER. 

A Bach, ware, Mnlflcld and Jacob Bros, an Broa. and Maaon A Hamlin Orgaaa. . 

1^ Wheelmen abont to buy a bicycle sboold see our 
32-lb. LYNDHURST. 

It has no peer. Our 
32-lb. Lady LYNDHURST 

' Can’t be beat. 
Wheels sold on easy payments. Repairing of all kind* done by mechanics of thirty yea**’ experience. 

UVE^a-TXIE &> CO. 
35 SOMERSET ST. s paid To chaaging reahkai Urea lo 

They Task a U Tambto- Tw* men driving one of Uncle Das 
Roberts' rigs yesterday al tern non had a lively export*no* on West Third 
street which sunt tham Ho*tutoring on the ground. Who* near Grant nveou* 
th* slanting pavement overturned the 

gy, both men wen thrown oat sad received a very black ey*. Tb* bora* ran oa, righting the buggy np slier a > distance add was stopped by Bart UtteU who drove it to the hen. Tbs 
very considerately called this morolsg to ass If say damage had r> suited to to* rig 

rmre^o^^.7: mad# of doable aaphyr and twnamsoted with ribbtwi. TTm lamb's wool solas may ba bought al any rtoasaon and sum. <*dx In whole Mass, and tbs sEppsas shod always be mads a* toast ball a else larger than tba ordinary show Few aaBppar of medium toss begin with a chain of ohm: 

In th. middle ‘J3 Iwnja ernrtmt ahrng tba farther Md* of th* pswslaw 1 
C tLS-fo-mJS 3r. th. tap of tb. foot Th* thaand bring MBs mid of a row. twiohri ha*3» 
srsSSrsSdto-iF per on th* othm rida- Dsy tb* Mwba 

Asm boghratog lbs sHpnm* and mm by ram of them. Wbaa. ib* and *f torn torly has base yrirod tarts ft mil, iwnshslros rowarunndtbslopof Bmsltppm. Bagta wtth tiros rfoafn, pwt Mm feaed over 

triage of tootaefrimtostl 

^wmfh. no 

teha. Iwll.tohhgWMto. rraMjInm— -to* way. a riah roraro 

STILLMAH 

Music Hall! 
    
The Regular Season 

OF 1893-94 
For which aa annaaal list of high-clam been booked. 

WILL OPEN IN A0GU8T. 
NORTH PLAINFIELD 

BAKElRY! 
41 Someraet St. 

J. V. KIP, Proprietor. 

New Planing Mill! 
dard Warn FI lag. Mould-. 

Tuxolmg and Scroll SaWlmg,' 
Straa da Dried JQadUag Toed, 

LEHIGH COAL, 
ammtonsmitmaainnm. 

Lumber and Haaon'a Maternl 
Jm A. RhMame, Agrt-, m BaoADWAr. 

■ba asaMak art tarn I I aval board. Talak. tba Mu aahn 
OMlbt flUEATO, Amd yam'll akovtlf Mhu roUta 

Tmm MmilimoU $ Mfagmmka'dm r. AMI wMW rw'n eoaklm 1 

TO 

RENT * 

Mm MeflyflUklta wha lire. Is tbs sub. nibs s< Mew York, wm vIMud to . tody B*skwcag*.wh*chamvad tbat if is Mo BplUIkta'i boy Iks bad a beau shooter. fih hsnbmatamU Aw areprilteg 
"I would to afraid to tot am toy baa* ana of thaas tblawa," remarked tba ridsor, "to mlgfas faraah tba wlndovra" . . rt kanm h," swmuwds* Mm. IfodpUB- with as ann.ll. amUa. -but tola to a ItonJimijtoUM, 

Mataar—I told Hula JokaajpariiraUrij so *°m* boms sariy, aad to tonk back yak Imnk m* nappm naU to raa* In tba atera Too won’t so 
eonmLklana 

kUkr.WMraMcmthai pnttrMte boatai Wmicr I>Uj«iAur, 
FUtobubl. 

DO^MISS 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
44 Vast Inal EtrosC 

prxng 
lMbtar 

Handsomest Un* ever shown before la the dty. 

rerttolng apace Ion roof of ■cent Rlnk.KiApptj.4for 

Courier Ofllco. 

YOU SAY G. L. ft 

Soda Water 

Ask for Cream Peppermint. Ol 8bs latest ssdu Sjrepu Creamery Milk thakasjnstaa good as eras. Homs- mad* Boot Bear, lea sold, 1 • rente a qaart, to lak* horns wUh yon. 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
bod* Water liupaibcr, 

' xhourowp untoiDT. 
IrAS5J 

SHAKE ’EM 
And defy the Hot Weather 

Look how coni ulhan look who bora been lo so* as. Tbe pries won’t bother sell is wilhla srsryows-* n-tt. Imdlre- Rumst rire from 74c. to gj. Mra-. sc nice once yon see wore, they com* from ua 
ff ILLE71# 

WARES UNDER PRICE 
At the 4 sod 10c store. 

Now to the Uaua lo bay Meson's one qosrt fruit jars, 4«c d<* Wuxlow 8mwat 17,10, If. and Me Hammocks, 89, 9t, 1.40, l.ifi and $7; Oil Htovre, l bnrswr 7kc: » burner *1.20; large 2 burner, (1 60; double stove, two burner, (2 40; large da E3.10. Whits Moon tala and Arctic Ice Cream Preeswi •1.14 nad upwards Watering Casa. I8,M, 25,90, 4fl, 54, 7fi aad gl. Croquet 95, 1.20, 1.40, 1.75 aad *2. See oar tUxullag display of solid cupper, nickel plated, ware Id Tea KeUiea, Tea and Cofloe I'oU, Sauce ruts, rails,, Ac , at ussara priced No chipping nor aceoada tore. 8so oer 111 pleoe dinner act at gg. Hi worth $15. W* hare the eaUrs trade oa oommou erockory when casiomcnara posted. Baby tlarriagsa al cost. We sell the Domestic Sawing Mackluc—it makes both th* chain nod 'uek Mitch and to tha beak. The Kail Hi Premier Type- writer has DO equal—wa Ball IL Flu* Kutloeary. Baa Altea’s Hpw* .1 Note M 15c. Tee the haadsuas Hanging Lamp w* are srillng for $4, It's worth *7. Witness oar Special I«e Sole. W* sell everything is Honsernreitfilngk *etl sell them right down lo hard-pan. J. a ALLEN'S, 28 Want Front Be, PlainfieM.| 

MOY 
Karaapmfoq 

nl 

QVEEJ* # CO. 
Of Pliiladolphla, SodlUr 

Eye Specialist 
TO PLAINFIELD EVERY THURSO it [■ I -i I j r C; 

M4M. DUNHAM’S OFFICE, 7 East Front Street runs us a ir to s Mr. 

A Rare Chance 

SUMMER SUIT HALF PRICE! 
Having boaght the balance of the stock of a large manufacturer at about ofe- balf regular prices, ro are prepared lo make this offer, aw Cota* early and get omm. 

8CHWKD BROTHERS, .. r™,m... 

PLACE TO SAVE MONEY 
ON SPRING CLOTHING. 

alcoo- bid for Ibe Spring trade with a stock IM4 prove* IL 
Wholesale 1'rices lor Cash. 

C. SCHErFLIN & CO- 
70 WEST r’RONT STREET. 

Goods We Are Strong On! 
and Byes, le card Stockinet Dress Shields, 8c pair Llate Thread Gloves, 9c pair 100 yd. Spool Silk, 4c spool Belting, 9 yds, lie ptece Rubber Drew. Shield*, 10c pair VetvailB* Blading, 7e pleefl Ones Bur CriaoUuw, Be yard Lines Hack Towels, 7c each. White Turkish Towels, 10c each Turkish Wash Rags, fie each Mosquito Netting. 8 yds., 34c piece Genu- Lintel Oollan, 10c each 

Wire Tea Strainers, le l Nnuneg Ureters, 1C each Utah Mope, 2c cert) Mnk Brooms, 3c such 1 qL dipper*, OcAtich Shoe Poliak, fie bottle Aumoclu, 8c bottle Pot Chula with handle, 5c each Sink Shovels, 5c each Osrpet Tucks, lc package Lump Darners, 5c Buck Two-Utede chopping Unite, fie suck (tortlng tract, 4c each 

k 

•Auction Sale 
I hare boon authorised lo sell the fornltnra that tb* boose North Richmond Hired, Is North ruinated, N. J., on 

Tuemlay, Jane O, 2 p.m. mlxarp* 
There will be stages leave my aacslaw roam at 13* sharp rod lake yau m*** charge to lb* boose. It nnnslals of ararytblag that la aapnoaml to hwW a **« foratobad bowaa. Two Pariar Batts, one Oread Upright 11 Mntogroom Kelt, Bedroom Kalla, small Bads, Hair aad Wool tag Lamps, Fletmrea aad a Ihoaroad other things gate rate 

T. J. Carey, Auctioneer 

MARSH, AXERS A CO., 

Dcakn In FalMR ( 

rsftT 
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- llcrcaf[«r employees o
Tool Works will be proti
in 'king m an; part of th<

- Cl K T I N F N T I 'AHAOlCAI 'Ha

_Tbe flowers used in decorating the
piitpii nt Uie First Presvyterian Chnrch
U.si night were very h ami so mo. Tin
mme frmn the conservator^ of 'churles
HyJc, of Kaat Front street who ha*
furnished
tbe services by the kindness of Mrs
II_viU> iliey are given to the HospllaUni]
Children's Home.

— Next Satnnlay morniug at eigb
. o'clock, the junior T. P. B. G E., o
Trinity Befonned ClinreTi will star

___ h ••in the church fur an outing at Wash
iugton Rock. ^ j

" "~—Ncxt Bnnday will be Children's Day
iu | the Trinity Reformed Church, am
tljo tgveniug service will be pr
tirely to the-n.

—During the service ID Trinity Re-
' formed Church last evening, tbe Salva-

~~ tiou Army, wbo were bolding one ot
their meetings near by, • became BO
noisy - that it waa with difficulty that
Rev. Mr. Schenck conld make hiraseli
heard. He was obliged to stop
time for several minutes until the en-

. enthusiasm ceased, beloro he could
proceed wtih his sei

--The meeting in the Ttiird Street
Mission last night was led by Jacob

the Pond
bited from
works ex

1 in the Wash room and ilsck smith
h i";i A large sign over! Ihe wub
room door gives notice to jlhis effect.

—A welcome service waslheld in the
Congregational Church at Bound ISrook
last evening to the new pastor, tbe Rev.

- Lintoln B. Goodrich. AiViresaes were
made by the pastors of the] Presbyter-
Ian aud Dutch Reformed Churches and
a choir of twenty voices nnder the lead-
ership of Prof. Bartow had I charge of
the musical part of the service. Prol1.
A. Carpenter, of this city, presided"at
the organ:

- AIJOIII •(:!(» o'clock yesterday morn-
ing Officeis Flanoagan and Vanderweg
discovered Sanies coming from the rail-
road bridge over Liberty 'street, and
rushed at once to the jiim-e They found
the timbers In a blase which bnt for the
timely discovery would have been con-
sained tbe structure. By securing water
from the neighborhood the flreiwaa ex
linguist ed.

—Three Elizabeth men want to be
Sheriff on the Democratic ticket, and the
chances are that one of tfcem will se-
cure the nomination. A PI dnfleld
Ijemocrat Is not in the ring when an
Elizabeth Democrat wants office.

—Trinity Comma m] cry, KnlgliU
Templar, have planned an eicurslon to
Astmry Park to take place iu the latter
part of August, on toe occasion of tbe
Knights Templar field day. .All the
eotnmuin!erieg in the Stalo will ^ p r e s -
ent, and it will be a galaiday In real

7 earnest for the Knights Templar and
their Mentis. Fifteen bunds of music
will be In the procession. s
. *-The work of excavating] for the ad-
ditio.i to the school boose in the Jtor-
ough, licgan ihiri morning. W. Q.
Smith has the contract for the excavat-
ing, mason and brick work, •] Brokaw &
Cain for the car wittering, and W.
Kwuae Tor tbeplamWng. The addition
will tie ready for u§u when school opens
iu the Fall.

—The last meeting for tbe Summer
of the Ladies Christian Work Society
of Trinity Reformed Churchj was held
Una afternoon at three o'clock in the
chnrch.

—The monthly meeting of the Con-
sistory of Trinity Reformed Ctauren will
be held to-morrow evening in tbe lec-
ture room.

-The (*aeen City Athletic* and the
Iron Hides of this city played a game of
tjiiii Saturday afternoon on the Fourth
•treet grounds. Tbe latter won by a
score of l i to J.

-Five persons became members of
Trinity Reformed Church jestenUy
morning, two on confession of faith, and
three l>y letter. Tbe rite of baptism
waa admlnbrered to tbe two. former al
the

—The regular meeting of the He All
Auxiliary will be held at tbe Library on
Tuesday morning, JuneC, at 11 o'clock.
All Trlends cordially Invited

—The ball lamp In H. A. Pope's
bonne on West Fifth street, explode don
Friday night. Before Mr. Pope tin
ceeded in extinguishing the names, a
number of canes and the hall bat rack
"ere pretty badly scorched.

—Some or tbe biggest items on earth
f'ir UMI cents, are to be round at Van-
Emhargbs East Front street. '

—The temperature for Saturday was
maximum 80, minimum 62. The tem-
peratare yesterday r u maximum

I

PAPER SOLD FOR MISSIONS.

Hoiil w»y to BKIMKaiar tt Eire?t* t

Prtttj Pr*»bjteri«» Lulir*.

Tbielindles MIMIOR. ltaml, composed
or yotilie ladles from the Firat Prettiy
terlaBAikd Crescent Avenue Churches
he1<f«,nmper sale lor the benefit <
foreig* miMiona In the parlors of tu
(Irvntiiit Avenue Cliarctt flat unlay a

yisii and evening. The twrlors
fgjftet) « very pretty api>eai

and /•ev.eral of them containing
choicest and daintiest of toothsome
tiling^ Over each table i u a large

umbrella. The general dec
ittre arranged by tbo Hlase

(.iussivanil Minnie Horny and were
very pretty. Over uue hundred Jap-
.uicae ̂ anicrua were susjtended from
UKTCejImg, some Iu the forms ol tri

igte* and others extending from tbe
corners of ihe room toward the center

The-table which gave the name tc
tti« entertainment was the paper table,
JII which were articles of nearly ever;
ltracriptlpn thai could be made from

ip«, from writing paper to picture
uraes. The latter were certainly pretty
linjf timid painted. One of thei
la«4 a photograph of the pastor anil
is landing on the table. Among the

were lamp shades of various
1 colors and of elegant deslgi

In charge were Miss Agnes
UUir, MIM Josie Van Arsdale, Ml*
-"Ycbfch and Hisa Mabel Vandoventer.
t Anything were to be said of the win-
omt wayi of tbe ladies tt would be that
hey'were even more Interesting than
he exhibit.

Th* flower table was obscured by ft
>A>f]i«ioa of flowers, rhododendi

plnki, pansles, carnations, roses, beau-
rfut*sweet peas, and potted ferns,

whidithe ladies bad dag for the occa-
Tbe Uble was siirmou

lira? arches of daisies anil ferns.
rtioaewn charge were Hiss Kittle Roes,
Miss'Yerkes, Miss Sophie Brower, and
Mis#Bronson. It might be said ttmj.

table the ladles were more beau-
tbe flowers. Tbe cake and

aodji table was enough to tempt thi
pp'etfte of an epicure. Bon bous and,
dtyju ol choice variety were spread
Knil-.plentifully. The Uble was ii
targe of Miss Phoebe J.ovell, Miss
iliac. Moore and Miss Wilder. The

emo^tttde'table was in charge of Mis*
Jurgvet Tracy, Misa Harriet Hallo-

iy Miss- Laura Lovell, -and Mist May
IKe. The Ice cream department
(^'charge of Miss Ida Ross, Miaa

lorence Petrie, Miss May Tracy and
Hiss Bessie Blair, All these delicacies

e very sweet'of course but to tbe
•aJ observer it was plain that tbe

adies wlio dispensed them were far
' The pleasure oi baying was

lertdbre «nuanced, anil the profit net-
ted -from the buyer* was also enhanced

Ihe amount of $MI The sale was
herdlore a success.

QUIT YOU LUCE MEN.
B l • •

tr . -COraaUu Seh«nFk OITM tk* I H K I

That MMMJ M M ?»ii ioPerftctlj Lnnfol

Ut-l .rtiAln«»-l.n Sloqaut E i p o . i t i « of

In ibe Trinity Reformed Church last
ven|ng, Rev. Cornell ua Bcoenck deliv-
red* sermon on " Reasons for failure

lawful nndertaklbga." "Quit yon
kemen, be strong" was his text and
Qong other things he said:
W6«re obliged to be the servants of
intone. Many (all because they rely

• limy upon their own efforts, Instead
f TOmBmbering that they are servants
f Oô i and should look to him for help.
Ve are all slaves of some habit. This

' " frlil govern us if we don't ask heir}
roiu DII high to keep us in the right
ay;'/ As in olden times, the children

servants were not willing to admit
ui' Ufelr sin was tbe . cause of their

ailure, ao to-day men don't go far
uougu- in their investigations when

fallals e»me.

A man knows a habit is the ense of
.8 .failure to do right. Instead of try-
ig to get rid of It, he lets it go. Sup-
wsmg he drinks, he claims be does t
ec&Me tils forefathers did i t In other
ords. We, drinks because be want? w.
t is bis wish. He does not want to give

yet he cant understand why he
alls: TSo in respect to failure in otiier

The children of Israel were not
willing to admit their failures. Instead,
heyaorrowed. They did not sorrow

becsose they siuned, but because iheysul-
ere4 This on willingness to>dmit the re«l
austofraHure eventually leads to great

n»ve a tendency to rely <k
on religion. Forms

i onless the spirit of God be
Forms wont save the world.

I a'person comes to tbe Lord's uble
and doesn't believe in the Lord Jesos
CUri#, toe act of partaking of tbe sac-
rament will do h imuogooi People
who become converted when abow
be panisbed are not beneBUed by so

olnf,' Bsiratiou is for life, not for

Lil% V » straggle, a continual tempt-
o; -11 behooves as to be contiaoally
iBg to God for Help. If we (all w»

sfaonW look for the real reason. It ̂ 111
do us no good Ui rely on Ood for help

ilhosji first finding oat the cause of
or isllB-re. Once having toond it, then

Uod njti uelp us. Without him we can

AN ELOQUENT YOUNG PREACHER.

E.». LIBOCIB Oo»*rich Cnats* a K y

TOTabiB I»pr*MlDD IB flil I « W I

Co««THti.tle».tl Church TaitM^or

The pnlplt at the
liuroli was stipplleil yesterdny mom

In the abwmcs of the pastor, by
bnrt-lier, Rev. Lincoln B: Goodrich, o
Uom<l Brook. Mr Gi>o(lrh-h Is latel
a gruduute Mini yv: Ma sermon was

•I tot Us in.rit fully ..= much
that uf umny an nTderprem;her. 1
text was'found In i'uul's Ural e|*fslle U
the Cyrinihinns, chapter 1G; veraei
and 14. Tbe scrmou In substance
ssioUowi:

Paul bad come to preach to the Co.
Linn chnrch which was is trouble from
ic corrapUJbsB of iu rich men. Thi

conililiou bad become eoutitglona ant
a good man's word of warning
needed to show the proitcr attitude o
a Christian In Uie chnrch, and Paul had
been asked to come. Alter he bad

•hed to them for a time, he lei
again with the admonition "watch ye
s t u d fast In the faith, quit yon like
men, be strong." The: word watel

a great ceal. The Christian of
to-day iB too apt to forget; the vigilance
necessary to his profession. Our posi

an is like thai of tbe Corinthians, and
ilflslinesa, like theirs, is one o( om

sins. There are temptations witliou
aud within, but the latter are the most
langerous, for from them we can no

r, we must watch and fight Tliere is
t one escape from tliem, aud that la
the presence of Ood, wbo if we will

accept his help, will cast out these
imptations. If there is a weak point
i our nature, and we rally oar forces
boat it, we can get help by signaling

tbe Great Captain of our eouls.
tVhen we1 have done this, we mast still
eep np oar watching, and like tbe life
u irdsraen or the cu .at bear a hand to

rescue the brother who Is struggling In
vortex ol sin. Mis sir .ggle becomes
personal business The law can

craah out Intemperance, debauch-
ry, and sin, wbiclt is dragging our

Lber down, but au educated public
sentiment can.

This is a day of testing In every re-
gions creed. Even tbe Bible itself ii
ndcrgoiug crJtlcism, anil people say
ils Is an a ,c of skepticism. We need

ftar iro JI that, if we stand last
n the faith. Truth is what we
ant, aud if criticism * ill discover it,

ho more criticism the better. Oar
nly fear Is from half-bear led Christians,
bo go just fur enough to get the title

>ul mntf the blessings. These can In-
pire more skepticism ih*m skeptics

Not a single new idea bui been
dvanceii by tbe enemies ol
hrisuamty Scientific research leeatab-
ahiug still more strongly tiie existensc
f the tiistorit; Christ. The honest man
an not doubt that Christ once lived,

i than be can doubt that his
wn motber once lived, who may per-

lave died during bis infancy.
Ait that we need is tbe faith that Paul
ad, and that will give us the strength

had, against whom principalities or
ings could not prevail.
Let all th tt we do, be clone in love,

hat is the greatest thing In the world,
r It is that upon which the world is

onnded. It Is God.

HOW NEW JERSEY VdTEB.

in AitlynifftliaVtM f CUrgreo
thlt Suta «• thi Brian awtUr.—a W*
at Thf Ir r w n u l Oplauw.
Tne vole tu the General Assembly o

declaring Dr. Briggs a heretic and sus-
pending htm from the ministry waa as

members from the HytK-d Of Ni
Jersey, 20 for ami 10 against It, aa to
Synod of New York, 30 tor aud A

Taking butli Synods to«ther
the w.k: wai: [-"III cuiivielion, 5Q( *&>

(jinllal, 52.
It mty iMeruBt BODW teaden

Courier to know wbat clergymen ani
other persons known to Com ier read
erisaJd.

Rev. A. T. W. Raymond, I).
formeriy a I*lalnflel<l ptistor, t o * M
Aloany said: "Tbe only way to
the conclusions of scholarship is bj the
conclusions of better scholarship,
suinil here representing the men i

lost the habitaal belief conoening
the Bible but to whom tbe
Bible has been brought back by
reverent scholarship, dearer, holler
more emphatically Ibe word of Got
than ever. I was trained in the scboo
of traditionalism. I stand here for
those wbo bare frith enough In tbe
Bible to subject It to tbe test of thi
Igher criticism. Yon cannot ge
tucking men to accept statements mad
heories anon tbe simple authority of

an eccfeaUsllcaJ court. 1 stand for the
ntnre, with my face not toward yester-

day but toward the morning of a new
and bright day, when the reason and
he church and the Word of God shall

work togetflcr to bless tbe world.1

Rev. J. G. Hanmer, D. !>., of L*m-
ngton, Somerset county, said; "Per-

sonally, I accept Dr. Brlgga explana-
tion in regard to those matters as to
which be baa been charged, and 1 hold

.the principle of liberty under one

—Tbe work of demolishing the old
arn in the rear of Frank Linke's place

West Front street, was begun
his morning. It Is Mr. Ljnke'a inten-

iii to put tn its place a large brick
illding which will be used lor his bot-
ng business, which he will move there
jm the Borough, The building will
mtain the latest machinery and will

e a model establishment In every way.
—J. D. Eunyoi and: Charles H.
and.ifie enterprising real esuue deai-

rs, are bnildiug two bouse* at Lorraine
They-say Lvraioe Is booming. Th
ame gentlemen are going to bmhl sev
rai houses at Evona this Bummer, al-

e Philadelphia apartment-block
corner of Sixth and Sycamore street*.
Plalofleld needs more men like these
onng men, always ready to make
ooney and help improve the city.

Mr. Hand says that these four years
iider Grover Cleveland's adm iostra-
ons are for revenue only.

Sundaynext will be Children's Day
at the Mount Olive School. The event
will be celebrated In the evening with
recitations and some good singing.

—Marshall Pangbora has had his
Uentioa directed several times w a

tailoring shop on Pearl street, In which
ten work seven days of tu« week.

la has notified tbe proprietor several
mes that the men must stop work on
ne day each week, bnt no attention
aa been paid to his notice. Tbe pro-
rietor claim* that as tome of his men
bserve Saturday and Others Sunday,

is powerisM to stop them If they
want to work. Tne muter wlG
thoroughly Investigated. :

piamphor Gum U • rood

ind moth killer and 41

«ibatitu(« Ip Uie raarkvt at lower

Sev. W. R. Taylor, formerly ol
Franklin Park, said: "Have Dr.
Briggs views cf the Bible weakened bis
confidence1 in tbe Bible, or his reverence
or It? Hare they led him to neglect
tr Have they spoiled Us spiritual lifer
las the Presbyterian Church no room
ir such a man?"
John T. Foster, esq , of Newark;

*v. Han*y M. a tom, D. D., or
range; Ilev. W. W. Hallowjy, D. D.,
f Dover; Ilev. V. B. Carroll, formerly
f Pottersrllle, Somerset county; Elder
aker, of Jersey City and Elder Bry-
it, of Newark all spoke to the f same
irport. Rev. K. P. Kelcham, of this
ty did not speak bnt voted on the

same side, i Only Rev. Dr. Duffleld of
"nnceton spolto .against this view of
le case. !
The New Jersey vote waa: Against
r. Briggs, Ministers—Nassau, Ever-

tt, Alexander, llelllfleld, Dufneld,
ixon, Long, Thomson. Elders—
ridges, Sunder, Lewis, pook, Jones,
reen, Laoning, Mount, Simmons,

oD, Lynnott, Bieatton. -, For Dr.
riggs, Ministers—Hanmer, Ketcham,
arroll, Garretson, Storra, Halioway.
Were— Bryant, Bsker, Bradford,

I S d.uti store, get Qimptior' and

Bottom Prices
Oil camphor kills b u n O

VERY FEW RAINY DAYS.

Tbs HeaU of »»j Which Ess Jir t fuMd,
Will Go Dowa OB th* P»JM 'of Hiitorj

Weather Observer John Keagle has
made ont his report for the month of
May. In looking It over, Due Is aur-
rised to find that during the month
49 Inches of rain fell, bt which the

greatest amount, two mehes, fell be-
i 7 p. m of May 3d and 1 a. m. of

Hay 4th. Bat U this was the time
hat Barnum visited Hainfleld, it may

something to do with I I Tbe
greatest precipitation In 34 hours was

37 Inches. This was during the 24
oars ending with the morning Banium
ent away*.

The month has been very warm. Tbe
igbevt temperature was on May S3,

when the mercury registered 91 de-
rees. On May 8, the mercury went
own to 37 degrees and Winter cloth-
ng was in order. The monthly range
f tbe temperature has been 64 degrees.

The mean of means waa 50-.4; tbe mean
t maximum, 71.3; the mean of miui-

m, 41. Tbe mean of dally range,
s 24 9. Tne highest daily range was

7 degrees, on May 30 and 10, and Ibe
'eat on May first, when It amounted

0 only eight degrees.
Daring the month, the prevailing di-

rection of the wind baa been South-
Thunder storms made their ap-

pearance on May 1 and 23. A solar
ialo »as seen on May 15 and w

afterwards a lunar halo was •
Eight daja or the month were cloudless,

were partly cloudless, thirteen days
•e very cloudy and on ten of them

01 inch of rain Cell.

f S B TW/ TO CXJCM0.
, « t h e Bnt person sending SO words

made from the letter* contained ID the
words "Celery King," we will give a
free ticket to the World's Pair and *60
n cash ! To tbe 67th person sending
tbe same number of words, we will give
a trip ticket snd »25, In cash. J o the
-Btk person, we wlU five a trip ticket

toe World's Fair. Witte your name
„ . list of words numbered, aud Inclose
the sane with 25 cents, and we will
mail you a package of t-e great Herbal
Remedy, Celery King, a sure care for
all diseases of the d
Liver and Kidneys.

g, a am* c a re for
Nerves, Stomach,

IERDA.L REMEDY Co., Le Roy,N.Y.

—On Wednesday afternoon at fou
o'clock Rev. 0. L. Oo-jdrich will mee
his Biblr olass.

LADY will icll new blank liik
dine- dro i (stout) a lined with] ul

igbotf; *lto drau iKmiiet for leu than
DBVCOM. Addi

AGKNT wasted at ooce; numed ma
man prefcrrerf; good debit to righ

nan. Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. Appl
A. Nurbnrr, AssUant SnpcnBtendaat 5
North ••enne. cit*. I

H I'll ,DING tilts. hiLiU- aiiit diy, tt
vie* (rum otncintu/y. l'nln» ao.

uUiiU ni tknion's Hill >.):• .IL,-..,.- green

COLUMBIA Utuhaon Itn Bicycle, en
tirdr M , for *>le cheap. < :»Bli or

d tecnrilj. Additsi-C"lumbia,Cciunr

COACHMAN warns a liluolion. Kefei
J to A. II. Strculi, IlillMdu iremit an

Ghickcn Cow for Bale—Larac, oncl.
wild wiixkiwa. will he sold cheap.

Pk '

)R Sale at • SacriBcc—Ne»-j893 Vi,
lor pnnimatic, med bat • few time

_ _ on 8. M. Kirkner, comer Eighth «nJ
IMTision «(Mx

r OT for tale an P«rk BTCQ
Ljchmch, 69 feet Front,
(doll

r Baptist

arsiier'foot. *orlh"»35. WiHa^lPonc
it if desired. Apply to Jot T. Vail,
*te ageat, opposite depot.

T sale below price

~WT^ANTED—Yottmg man would like
W boudine place in prirtle GuoUy;

North Flainfield preferred. 111 Crescent

H Vert Pirth Street. PLAISFtELD, H. J

Bouse - Painting
And Paper Hanging.

1>F( 0RATIM1, in .i: iu bnacho.

«1> kinds, » eenU

Front Street,

HEJBwRH, 12ParkAve.
Has them to sell, and

The Price is Right, Too
ust aa good aa any, and cheaper.

METROPOLITAN

LIVERY STABLES
Frank Day, Manager.

loaches, Close Carriages, Park Phae-
tons, Surreys, Buggies, Pony Phaetons
oil Saddle Homes.
-tde. FurnUure^novMMn vnn« and"«h'redseparate rooms, Cnniajrc* Mken for l o n n

Office ea4 Stabies, 31 North avenue,
pp. depot, Piainfleld, N. J.

Phone C1\ U.

THE CRESCENT

liding Academy.
IS THI EINK BUILDIKG.

vity and Fouti li St_ PlAlnflcId, N J

Eon Hit
I Building Lot or a Farm or exchange
nytti ing you have for what you want.
.all un

.CRAS. H. HAND,
319 Watchunc avenue,

/ , D. RVNYON,
1'itli Boice, Bnayon ft Co., Park Ave

Hillside Cfraetery Assw-iation.

The annual election for three trns-
«s will be held at tbe i-oini>any's of-
ce, 402 Park avenue,

3unp IS

om 8 to 9 o'clock p. m.
A. GILBERT, Seceetary.

Plainfield, N. J., May 26, 1693.

'or the benefit of the Y. M. C. A., at

VINCENT CHAPEL,
TUESDAY EVENING

JUNE 6
MR. MARTIN, !

e BccreUrf of the U. 8. Lonllnn In Chirm

and MB. BRYANT,

ts Prof«<or of the Tunc-Weo-Kiuui Ctd-

J^uUr^il"' tUu«r.tod wlib HB colored
rlews, afaovn by (ha Osj-Hjaoju-o lig-t'

idmlsrion, - - - 50 Cents

DOGS.
Take notice (bat on and after JUNE

Oth the ordinance reapeettBg
will be put into effect.

W l . N. PAN0BORM,
Marshal of tbe Borough of North

FklBMd.
Dated Juno 1, 1695,

DAVE'S
TONSORIAL - PARLOR

31 1-2 West Front Si
MoDthlj ticket* Tor lialr catting

.having mil; 11.50.

Flueitl ibop iu the c-ity.. •

Allen & Lister's
wfore buying a Bicycle and see '
The Cleveland, - f 160
The Relay Raver, - - 9121
The Relay RosMtowr, - fin:

We do all kinds of re|lairing— Itiey-
cle, Enfrlne and Machinery. ' Brazing,
Knamelliig and N'iiikcl-paliiiit- Cushion
and pneumatic tires pnt on solid tli
Wheel.

Bicycle Sundries at wholesale prices.
Exchange Alley.

2**r Trinity Uolonaoi Church. Tictoi ias and Cabriolets
When you want to ride irit|i safety and

pleasure, get a carriage bearing my name plate.

Drop p

Large atook of U« neweN art latest ajlcm li

WALL PAPER.

Carriages of fashionable styles, i All sizes and
weights and colors of

Wbit <lo yon say to &

Complete assortment, of f?pring and^Summer
) T • • j

Laps, Sheets: Robes
Blankets, Harness and i
Stable Equipments

In great [variety.

L M. I]RENGH|
16, 18, 20 and 22 Somerset Street,

Mrs. Percy C. Oul and von Haemeriy,

niopristora.'

NEW \ STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

ulcy and Duple

GROCERIES.
All kind, annu l rood*.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day

Extra Ulioii* Early Rose

Seed Potatoes
mt

C.W.O-iffin's
Grescsit Blni Grocery.

BROADWAY.

NEUMAN BRO&

FOR SPRING.
tr or than. The Lai a t and BMt Btapl«

DSTflOODS, N0TI0N&&C

CAEPCTS, UTTUKM,'• OIL Cl Vl ' lb
I t i

HOWARD A. POPE
I But Fruut suomt. •

Gloves
For your lingers, *

Stockings
For your toe*, at

Peck's

JUST
AND UF TO DATE.

IN
Tan Goat Opera Toe and Tip Blucher Oxford, SI.88,
Dongola Kid Opera Toe and Tip Blncher Oxford, SI.
Patent Leather Opera Toe and Tip Oxford, »1.88,
Tan Goat Opera Toe and Tip Oxford, $1.19,
Tan Goat Ooawoon Sense Oxford, Jl .19,
Dongola Common Sense Oxford, 98e.,
tengola Open Toe Patent Tip Oxford, 98c,,

worth tt-60
worth n . s o
worth 91.S0
worth «).?*
worth *1.73
worth *1.25
worth t l .35

And Please Do Not Forget
i

grades, that there Is

PrH
That when yon are looking for Oxfords o( all styles And
ot a lion «e in Union Oonnty that can show yon one-half U

DUDIEHUL
The largest Shoe House In Central N*ew Je rsey. '

EDSALL!
The above cat represenu one of the many styles of Corsets tbat we bar* hi

stock (No. 444). Ask to see It. Oar assortment of "PrlestlovV1 Black SUk
Warp Dress Goods and Bordered Veilings Is Dp to tbe times. Stjlea or Wash
Goods arc too numerous to mention, and tbe prices are the Lowest tor Good
Goods. Juu received, shipment of the popolar Bine 8aa 0m
oil line of Blaci and Fancy. Look at Mr T - — - ~ — 1 Linen Goods,

Lawn and Garden Seeds
FEBTUJZEBS, AQBIc|jLTDEAL IMPLEMENTS,

Othello Ranges, Houssefuruiahinga, Hardwan, Tinning and
Plnmlihig.

A.M.GRIFFEN,

nas opened 1

Hats, Caps,Truhks
SHOES

"

THK I’l.AiNFlKLD 
JUNE. AN ELOQUENT Y0UN6 PREACHER. Glove* W©w 

FOR SPRING. 

Stockings A LADY will aril new bUck rite disc- dm (M)<U wt throeehoel; also dm bonnet for I. DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &c 
CIIETO, linuw, ft OIL Cl O l Bl, iiitiniWf.bdmd 
HOWARD A. POPE 

held • paper sale lor Uio bouodt of lumgj mlawous In Us perton of the 
(JWmiU. Afinue Uhartli !<*iaMuy «l- lemybu and evening. Tlie parlora >•'»•*«£»*<* * very pn*t«y ap|»«ar«nri> -kill l^c Ultl.. Iim.i1r.mih I/ iRvurali'O and krrenl of lbom containing U.o 

Jeney, 20 for and 10 again* It, aa to Synod or New Yort, SO for Rod 4! againaL Taklug Ixfih Synod* iog&ber 
tin »oio war: Koi eouvk-Uoa, 50; for ■ < qinUal, 52. I. i.l. laUTeat un Us Courier to know wbal clergymen and other peraooa known to Courier rwad- «i aakl. Itee. A. V. W. Raymond, D. D.t 

Allen & Listers Over neb table 
before baying s Bfcyclo anil sso Tho Ooroland, - . $180 Tbs Uel.y Racer, . . 813B The Ruin' Boadstar, - *uo We da all kln.l. of repairing- Bwy. ele, KaKtae ml Machinery. Itraxlug, Enameling and Mckol-paUag. Cushion nod pneumatic lira |>nl on (olid lire Wheel. Btcyeto Haadrlea al vbolenale price. 

Exchange Alley. 

oniltti were arranged bj ibe Mteses • iuaato and Hiunle Murray and were very prctiy. Over one baadrvd Jap- 
aaeaelantarue were aea,iended from 
llld ec)lmg, some lo llte. forms of Iri angina and othora encoding from Ibe 

■ Paul bad come to preaob lo the Oo. - i lallall ebareb wtileli nal la Iroablo from 
the rurrupUAws of iu neb men Till. 

> condition bad beeomo coalagloai an. ■ a good man'a word of wandng waa 
‘ aoedial to abow ibe proper aUllade ol a Christian In Uie eburch, and Paul bad 
• been inked to MM. Alter be had pracbed to then (or a tune, be Leri 1 again with tbb admonition "welch ye, I .land faal In iba lallb, quit yon like 
i men, be atroug." The word walob means a great c eal. Tbe Christian ol to day la too apt to forget Ibe vigilance 

Decenary to bit profession. Dor poO lloa la like tbal or ibe Corinthians, and selfishness, like Ihelra, Is one of oar sine There are templetiona without and sllhln, but the Utter are Uio moat (laugeroas, for from them am can not 
Uy, we in net watch and light Then U bat one eerape from them, and that la 
In the preaence ef God, wbo if we will 
accept hU help, will cast oat then 
temptationa. If tbarw la a weak point ih our nature, and we rally oor rorcca about it, we can get help by signaling 
lo the Ureal Captain of oar souls When we1 have done thin, we must null keep np oar watching, and Ilka tbe Ufe go trdamen of the eo .at bear a band lo renew the brother who la struggling In 
tbe vortex ol Me 1U nr ggle becomes unr pernunal busfneaa The law can 
not crash oat Intemperance, debauch- ery, and sin, which in dragging our 
brother down, but an educated public sentiment can. Tills la a day of tasting In erery re- ligious creed. Even the Bible itself In undergoing criticism, and people ley 
ibis It an a .c ef skepticism We need ' get no fear Iron that, If we stai d last 1 

in tbe liuth. Truth la wbal wa 1 

want, and If criUclam sill dlacover It, tbe more criticism Ibe belter. Oar ' only (car Is from half hcaltod Christians, 1 

wbo go Jolt far enough to gel Ibe title ' 
bol miss the bleaninga These ran In- 1 

spire more skepticism than skeptics ' can. Not a alngie new Idea hai been 1 

advanced by the eaeialea ol j 
Christianity SclentlDc reaeercb Is oatsb- ( llsblag .ull more stroagly the attoleaec , ef tbe blalorlc Christ. Tbe booest man ; can not doubt tbat Cbriat once Dved, , nay more than be can doubt that bis , own mother once lived, wbo may per- . 
chance have died during bis infancy. , All that we need la tbe faith that Paul . had. and tbat will give ns tbe strength • he had, against whom principalities or kings could not prevail. 

Let ell tbit we do, be done la love. That la tbe greatem thing In the world, for tl ts that apon which the world to founded. It to God. 

IACIIMAN 

MY 

Vlctoi ias and Cabriolets 

When you want to ride with safety and 
lasuro, get a carriage bearing my name plate. 

of traditlonnhcm. I Hand ham tor those wbo bars faith enough la tka Bible lo soften It to tbe lent of the higher cmfctem. You cannot gel thinking men lo accept aiAiemenU and 
theories apon the aim pie authority of 

Fifth atrert. PLAINFIELD. H. J from the c.burcb for aa outing at Wash- ington Hock. J. i 
: ^—Next Sunday will be Gb.Wrea'a Day 
in the Trinity Reformed ChurHi, and the evening service will be pren np en- tirely to then. - During tbo service In Trinity Re- 
formed Church last evening, the Salva- tion Anny, arho were holding one ol 
their meeting* near by, became so 
noiay that it was with difficulty lhai Rev Mr gchenek cook] make himaell 
heard. He wa* obliged to stop one time for several minute* adlll the co enthusiasm ceased, belord be could proeed wHh hi* sermon. 

-The meeting In Ibe TIHrd Street Mission last night waa tod t>y Jacob Siwrilog. I — Ilrreaftor employees of the Pond 
Tool Works will be prohibited from making in any part of thej works ex cept In tbe wash room and lack smith sliop.. A large sign over the wsah room door gives notice to this elect. —A welcome aerrlco was bold In the 

House - Painting 
And Paper Hanging. 

DECORATCfe, in sll its branch's. Low MfiaHB rumtshad oa all war * . Itr 
■bs»&rssvys? 

future, with my race not toward yester- day but toward the morn lag of a new 
and bright day, when tbe reason sad the ebnreh and thd Word of God aball work together to bto« the world." Kev. J. G. Hanmer, D. D., of Lem- iugton, Somerset county, raid: "Per nonnlly, I accept Itr. Briggs explana- tion In regard to those matters aa to which be has been charged, sad I hold IQ.the principle of liberty under ooe constitution." 

Be*. W. R. Taylor, tormerly ol Franklin Park, said; "Hare dV. 
Briggs views tf the Bible weakened bis 

Carriages of fashionable styles, 
weights and colors of WALL PAPER. 

plnka, pansies, carnations, rosea, b**n- itfut ■ sweet peas, and poued terns, 
shirk the ladles bad dog for the occa- 
sions" The table was tonnonMed by 
three archea of daialrw and ferns riioqa jn charge were Mias KlUic Rosa, MtosVerkes, Mias Sophie Brower, and Mian*Bronson. It might be said that 
at lilt tablo the ladles were more hean- ttful ijian theOowera Tbe cake and candy -table was enough to tempt the apposite of aa eplcere Bon bona and ud Ilia ol choice variety were spread Tbe tablo waa In 

Comploto assortment "of Spring and^Su 

Laps, Sheets, Robes 

Blankets, Harness and 

Stable Equipments 
rEEl, 12 Park Aye. 
Haa them to sell, and 
Price is Right, Too John T. Footer, raq , of Newark; 

Rev. 113017 X Storm, D. D.. of Orange; Rev W. W. Hallo way, D. D-, of Dover; Rev V. B. Carroll, forneriy 
of Polteravllle, Somerset county; Elder Baker, ol Jersey city and Oder Bry- ant, of Newark all S|Hike to the name 
purport. Rev. E. P. Ketch am, of this city Uhl not apeak hot votod os Ibe name side. Only Rev. Dv. ItaOeld of 
Princeton (poke Against this view of 

In great variety. abodt-pleul hilly, 
charge of Mias Phoebe Lovell, Miss Llltaa Moore and Mtoa Wilder. The lemaqaule table waa In charge or Mias Murgvet Tracy; Miss Harriet Hallo- 
way,'Mlaa Laura Lovell, and Wise May -milhe. Tbe lee cream department 
wan ft charge of Mlaa Ida Koas, Miss Florence Petrie, Mlaa May Tracy and 
Mtoa Heaato Blair, All theca delicacies were, very sweet'of course bet to the 
casual observer It waa plain that tbe 
ladtoe who dlqienaed them were far swtwAeiy The pleasure ol buying ana therefore enhanced, and the profit net lad ftim the knyeA waa also enhanced 
to UK amount ol *»0. The sale waa 

FRENCH 
THE CRESCENT 

LIVERY STABLES 
Frank Day, Manager. 

Coaches, Chine Carriages, Part Phae- tons, Surreys, Buggies, Potiy Phaetons 
.srsss 

16, 18, 20 and 22 Someraet Street, 

The New Jersey vote waa: Against Hr. Briggs, Ministers—Nassau, Ever- 
IU, Alexander, HeUISeld, DnOekl, Dixon, Long, Thomson Elders— Bridges, Snyder, Lewis, Hook, Jooea, Green, Leaning, Mount, Binmons, Garrieoo, Lyaao'-t, Bteatton. For Dr. Brigga, Ministers Hanmer, Ketchaa, Uarrol), Garretaon, Storra, Halloway. Elders— Bryant, Baker, Brad lord, 

jradw Pumliure inovrd^ la 
Office aa4 Rubles, SI North avenue, 0pp. depot, Plntoltold, N. J. 

The Hammer season wo will offbr tor a few days the toUoi Oxford Ties: 
Tan Goat Opera Toe ud Tip Blncher Oxford, $1.88, ItongoU Kid Opera Toe sad Tip Blncher Oxford, $1.88, Patent Leather Opera Toe sod Tip Oxford. 11.88, Tan Goat Opera Toe and Tip Oxford, $1.19, hn. Csraslis. acksars Ol.ss Iks Xsams 

That Many aaa rail Is rarikctlj Usfsl 
Mslitlin-o Briosl Kssoslura sf 
tkahatoset 
In Ihe Trinlly Reformed Church last cvonjrig, Rev. Gernellna Scoeock dellv 

oredA sermon on " Bensons for rallure In lawful undertakings." “Quit yon Ilka teen, be strong " was his text and 
among other things he said: 

cure Ihe nomination. A IT .InOeld Democrat Is not In the ring when an Elizabeth Democrat wools office. 
—Trinity Commandcry, Knights Templar, have planned an excursion to Anbury Park lo take place in the latter part of August, oa tbe occasion of the 

Knights Templar field day. All tbe cnimnnilcrten to the State vlllliepros- es i and It will he a galaday In real 
earnest for the Knights Templar and their friends Fifteen bands of music 
will ho In the procession. N i —The work of excaratliig for the ad 
ditto i to the school boose ft the Bor- ough, begun this morning W c. Smith has the contract for lho excavat- 
ing. mason and brick work, ; Brokaw A fain for the car ienterln$, and W. 
Krause for. the plumbing. The addition will he ready for use when school opeos 
In the Fall. —The last meeting for the Hammer 
of the ladies Christian Wort Society ol Trinity Reformed Chnrch, was held this alteration st three uY-lock in the 
church. -The monthly meeting of the Con- ■tolory u( Trinity Reformed Chorea will he held to-morrow evening In Ibe tot* lure room. 

—The (fteee Ctty Athletics end tbe •Iron Hidee of this ctty pteyed n game ol hell Saturday afternoon on tbe Foertb •treat grounds Tbe latter woo by a 
score of II to 3. — Five persons betaae member* of Trinlly Rsforwtod Church yesterday morning, two on confession of faith, sad 
three by toller Tbe rite of baptism •as adniloto'ored to the two former at 

Forget And Please Do Not 

-Tbe work of demolishing the old 
ham In the rear of Freak Llaka's place on Went Front street, waa began this morning. It Is Mr. LInke's inten- 
tion to pal In Its place a large brick hnilding which will be need lor hto bot- tling uuslneau,which he will move there 
from tbe Borough. The building will contain the latest machinery sad will 
tie a model establish incut In every way. 

—3 D. Bnnyoi and Charlee H. 
Hand,the enterprising real rotate deal- 
era, are bnlkliug two bowses at Lorraine They say Larrulne to booming The same gentlemen are going to baud sev- 
eral houses si Evoon this Hammer, al- 
so 'he Philadelphia apartmeat-bleek corner of Sixth sad Sycamore streets Plainfield needs more men like these 
young morn always ready to make 
money and help Unprore the city. Mr. Hand says that those tour yean uiKler Grover deveUuid'* tdia Instm- 
lions are for revonoe only. 

—Handaynext will be Children s Day 
at the Meant Olive School. The event will be celebrated In the mooing with rectuuons sod tome good ringing ' 

—Marshall Pangbora has bad hto 
attention directed several limes la a tailoring shop oa Pearl street, la which 
lho maa work aavM dsya of Ua week. Ill haa noOBed tbe proprietor several times that the men mast step work oo 

1 Building Lot or a Farm or exchange nyihiagyou have for what yoa want 
ABAS. U. HAND, r 319 Watrhang arcane, 

J. D. RUNYON, With Boice, Runyon k Co., Park Art 

May. In looking It over, oae to eor- prtsed to Dad tbat during the month 
4 49 Inches of rain toll, 04 whleh tbe greatest amonnt, two inches, toll be- tween 7 p. m of May Sd sad 7 a. m. ol May 41b. Bat ea this woe Ibe lime that Barnam vailed PlalaDetd, It may bare something to do with It. The greatest precl/iltailoB la 34 hours was 1.17 lochia. This was daring tbe 34 boors ending with the morning Barnam 
went sway. Tbe month haa been very warm. Tbe highest temperature was oo May 13, 
when tbe mercery registered 91 dc 

, W« are. obliged lo be tbe torrents of aWbne. Msny Call hocauao Lliey rely 
entirely upon their own efforts, Instead of remembering that they are servants 
of uqd and should look to him for help. MJCLAS We ire all slaves of tome habit This hatiH Will govom us If we don’t ask riclyi 
from oa high to keep ua lo the rigid woy.-. As In olden times, the children ol servants were not willing to admit tbal'mtlr sin was the .cause of their don’t go far t§wnbBB> 3nnr 13 failure, so to-day enough la their investigations when failure* oome. A man knows a habit la tbe c-uae ol 
his fttlnrs to do right Instead of try- ing to gat rid of It, ho leu It go. Sop- IKiting be drinks, be claims he data II 
liecsase hit forefathers did IL In other words. »u drinks became be want* to 
It to tet wish. He does not want to give It up and yet he cent understand why he Ihito ‘So lo respect to failure in other ihlnga. The children of Israel were h»t 
willing to admit their failures Ins toad, they sorrowed. They dft not Borrow becaarie they sinned,but because iDejaul 
lereftThta unwillingness u>>dm* Ihe real meat of fattura OTCOlually toads to great 

from 8 to 9 o’clock p. m. A- GILBERT, Seeeeu»y. PlalaDeld, N. J., May *$, 1893. 

GROCERIES. 

MR. MARTIN, 

Lawn and Darden Seeds 
FERTILIZEBS, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 

Othello Ranges^ Hoaseforuishiagd, Hardwaru, Tlnaioc and 

-The regu lar meeting of the Me All Auxiliary will he held al the Library oa Tuesday morning, Joan C, at 11 o’clock. A# friends cordially ftvited. 
-The lull lamp la II. A. Pope’s hoes, on West FUlh street, ax plod: doo 

Friday night Before Mr. Pope soc- 
reeded la exUagetoblag tbe Duma, a nunilier of canes sad tka hall bat rack were preuy badly scorched. 

-Borne ol Ibe Mggeet Items oa aarth far-ten cents, sre lo ba foead el Ven- 
Eaiburghs East Front sued —The temperatare tor anlordny waa 
msxlmam 80, miahnam (3, Tbe tern- iwratara yesterday was moil mam 81, 

ttOXDWAT. 

DOGS 
Plumbing. NEUMAN BROS. 

Cboieeet Varieties of Pets, 

A. M. GR1FFEN, 

B.R. FORCE, 

BOOTS & SHOES 

Mo. Tu. We. Thi Fr. Sa. 
1 2 8  — ——t  — 

5 6 7 8j 9 10 
12 U3 14 15 10 17 
19! 20 21. 22 23 24 
20 27 28 29 30 
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—The .lowers used in decorating th
pulpit at tlie First I'mifcyieHm Clinn-
lusl nistit won; very li* ml some. The
came from Ibe couwrvatorj of Cliiirlt'
Hyde, of East Front street who ba«

.. furnished them rorK
r ~^se service! by the klndies* of Mrs

Hyde they are given to the Hospital and
Children's Home.

—Nest Satuniaj morning at eigl
o'clock, the junior Y. P. H. C. K.,o
Trinity Reformed Ctiureh will
fi-.nn ibe i:liuri:b fur an outing at Wash
ingtori ll.n-k.

—Next Sufiday will be Children's I la;
in-the Trinity Reformed (jhurch, am
the evening service will be given up en
tirelj to then.

—During the servlee ID Trinity Re
Jtz funudd Clmreli last evening, the Salva

liou Army, who were holding one ol
tlielr inct'Unga near by, became BO
noisy that it was wiili difficulty thai
Rev. Mr Schetick could make biranelf
beanL He was obliged to stop oue

time for several initiates until the en-
' e'niuuslaam ceased, before! he could

jiiinL-cil with his sermon.
—The meeting in the Third Street

Mission last night waa led j by Jacob
Spurting.

—Hereafter employees ol; the 1'ond
Tool Works will be prohibited from
making in an; part of the worki ex

cent in ibe wash room and black smltb
s-f-p A large sign over the wash
room door gives notice to thia effect,

—A welcome service was hel<l in the
CdtifrregaUooai Church at Bound Brook
last evening to-the new pastor, the Rev.
Lincoln B.- Goodrich. Addrjsssea were
wade by the pastors of U» (Presbyter-
U:i aud Dutch Reformed Chdrches and

. a choir of twenty voices under the lead-

— erahlp of Prof. Bjrtow had ;charge of
the musical part of the Mi-vipe. Prof.
A. Carpenter, of tills city, presided at

• fhe organ: -
: —Abont 4:30 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing OlBceis Ftannagan and YamkTwcg
discovered names coming from the rall-

. road bridge over Liberty Btreet, and
nisliti] at once to the place They found
the Unibera In a tflaxe which but for the
timely discovery would have been con-
sained the structure. By tecuring water
from the neighborhood the Gre was ex

- tlugniabed.

—Three Elizabeth men want to be
Sheriff on the I>em*cr»lic ticket,and the

~~cEances are that on« of Item will se-
cure the nomination. AJ Pltlntteld
ltemocrat la not In the ring when an
Elizabeth Democrat wants office.

—Trinity Commandery, Knight*
Templar, have planned an txenrslun to
Asbury Park to take place iu the latter
part of August, on tbe occasion of tbe
Kniglita Templar field d a / All the
cummtindchea in the State will be pres-
ent and it Will be a gala day in real
"!••.••-; fur the Knights Templar and
thdr frientta. Fifteea b-imlri of music
will be In the proceuion. x I

--The work of excavating for the ad-
Oitioi to the school house in. the Bor-
ough, twgan ibis moruingJ W. (_'.
Smiiii tins the contract for the excavat-

•- ins, >nason and brick work, Proltaw &
t' i.ii, for the car lenterlng, and W.
Knujge for the plumbing, Tne addition
will be ready for use when sHioul opens
in Uie PalL

—T!ie last meeting for the Summer
Of the Ladies Christian Work Society
of Trinity Itefonned Church,, waa held
this altemoon at three o'clock in tbe
church. •- T

__ —The monthly meeting or tbe Con-
~~~ 'satory of Trinity Reformed Churcn will

be nek) to-inorrow evening in the lec-
ture room.

—The Queen City Athletics and the
Iron Sides or this city played * game ol
ball Saturday afternoon on the Fourth
street grounds. The latter won by a
•core of 11 to 7.

—Five persons became member*
Trinity Reformed Church ; yesterday
morning, two on confession ©rfaitb, anil
three by letter. Tbe rite of baptism
WAS administered to tbe two former at
Ihe same time.

—The regular meeting of the He All
- -Ammary will be held at the Library on

Tuesday morning, JuueG, at 11 o'clock.
All friends cordially invited.;

—Tbe hall lump ID II. A. Pope's
bouse on West Fifth street, exploded
PruUynigbL Before Mr. Pope suc-
ceeded in exUngnlahlng tbe flames, a

__ Dumber of canes and the hall hat rack
were pretty badly wo

—Some of the biggest items on earth
for ten cents, are to be found at Van
Embnrghs East Front street.

—The temperature for Saturday was
maximum SO, minimum 62. Tbe tem-
peratare yesterday waa maximum 62,

' minimum 59, rainfall .01.

PAPER SOLO FOR MISSIONS.

a IitrtW.T to SalBB Bcner *» EdnenU
WiWtad Untiurrrf Hemttwn, DniaMl b
Prttlj Prfsbjtm.n Ladita.
Tin? ],ntlio« MitwiOK Hand,

of young; ladlea from the First TreaUy
terian and Crescent Avenue Chnrchcs
held a paper aate lor ib« bcn«ut
forelg* tahmoua In ibe parlors of th
»;n-.-ii"*tt Avt'iiue Church ftilartfn; '
tPriKwn and evening. The parlor*
•rf«tM4 B very pretty

Vllll tin, lllltll.-. Ilill.lliToilll-
uiil wvem! of them coi
•boiccal-'ami daintiest of toothsome
thing". •>' Over each table waa a large
•fa|>anete umbrella. The general dec
urftUgni were arranged by the Slisao

' pn<! Minnie Marray
very ftpctiy. Over oue hundred Jap

se jjutU-rua were sas|teudud (Tom
ci'mnp, some In llio forms of
It* ami others extending from

conief*. of tbe room toward tbe center

TheWble which ga<
tbe entertainment was the paper Uble

i wbicfc were articles of nearly ever;
•ncription that could be made from
per, from writing* paper to picture
unei^rlie latter were certainly pretty

wing band painted. One of them con
Wined a photograph of the pastor am

standing on tbe Uble. Among tbe
iiriidtvrwere lamp shades of various

i tSI colors and of elegant ilosigru
ladies in charge were Mira Agnes

Blair, M.i»a Josie Van AndaJe, Hiss
t'rejfH and Miss Mabel Vandevcntler.
f anytSing were to be said of the Win-

some v ^ s of the ladles it would be that
hey weW-even more interesting thi
he e&tjieH.

Tlie flawer Uble was obscured by a
irotuoioo : of flowers, rhododendrons,
Inks, .nviasies, carnations, roses, bean-
ifu'l sWpet peu, and potted tents,

which tftsjadies had dug for the occa-
ion. The table Was surmounted by
hree arches of daisies and ferns.
riiose *b charge were MIM Kiltie Ross,
Hiss Yerkes. Miss Bopbie Brower, and
Miss rjroiiaon. It might be said thai
at this table the ladies were more beau-

foil tlioif- the* flowers. The cake and
candy table was enough to tempt the
ppeiile- of an epicure. Bon bous and
d biU'W choice variety were spread
bout rientlfully. The uble was | in

irg3. :of Miss Phoebe Love", Miss
inniHSore and Miss Wilder. The
loiiinle table was In charge of Mist
.rgaret Tracy, Miss Harnci Hallo-

ay, M}|i Laura Lovell, and Mine May
•»• i* The ice cream department
cSarge of Miss Jda Ross, Miss

lorencc Petrie, Mise May Tracy and
iss Uetaie Blair, Ail these delk-aeios
ere vorj sweet of course bnt to ihe
tsnai observer it was plain that the

ailioe-wfro dispensed them were fsi
reeterT; The pleasure ot buying was

hereOtre enhanced, and the profit uet-
ei.1 Iron, .lie buyers was also

ibe amount of 8-u The
lerefore.a. success.

QUIT YOU LIKE MEN,

nle wa«

*r. Cor»Un. Bcbna OITM O» Rt»»on
Tbil.lMT MI F*il loPtrftctly Ln"fol
Unde«»k!ne»—An Iloquat EipwitiBn of

In Uw Trinity Reformed Church last
veiling, pcv. Cornellns Scnenck dcilv-
red a sermon on " Reasons for failure

lawftil undt-rtakiLgs." "Quit yon
ke men, "be strong " was his text stid
noHgjOthet th'lngs he said:
We are obliged to be the servants lot

Dine oneu Many fail because they rely
iiir«].y tapou thuir own efforts, Instead
remeflttering that they are servanle

' God-ctttd should look to him for help.
e are aU slaves of some habit This
ibit will govern us if we don't ask help
om on i,tigli to keep us iu tbe right

i ^ . in olden times, the children
!rvaniii were1 not willing to admit

bat their - sin waa the cause of their
ailure, *to to-day men don't go far
nough ill their investigations when

failures «ame.

A raan1tnow3 a habit Is the c^nae of
la fatlBW to do right Instead of try-
ig to get.rld of it, he leU It no. Sup-

>oalng WdHuks, he claims he does it
ecuuse bis forafatbera did It In other
ordfl,, B«,i Brinks because he wants to.
t is his wish. Be does not want to give

Md yit he can't understand whj ne
(alii, tyi In respect to failure in other

lings. • fhe children of Israel were not
illing tflVadmll their failures. Instead,

.hey sorrWed. They did not sorrow
ecaosfttineysfnned.batbecaiMelbeysuf.
:red.T^I«nnwlllingi»s«to>dmltlnere>l
luse of failure eventnatly leads to great

disaster. •'
Men b*re a tendency to rely on

ftvors Instead of on religion. Po r t s
are nclwa* onless-tne spirit of God be
in them. Forms wont tare the world.
f * person comes to the Lord's ulf le

aod doesn't believe In the Lord Jetas
hrHt/til« act of partaking of tbe eac-

rament will GO him oo good. 1'eople
ho baeoipe converted when about to

be panlshed are not benefltted by so
otng. jSalvaUou is for life, not for a

omeuL
Life is.a struggle, acoutinnat tempt-

tation- Itbehooves us to be oonU«u*Uy
looking' to God for help. I r we fall we
ahoold Iprit for Uw r«J rewon. Hwltt
do as n«*ood to rely on Ood tor help
withoB>*rst fludlng out the cause of
oar failure. Once having found it, then
Uod will Help us. Without htm we can

AN ELOQUENT YOUNG PREACHER, HOW NEW JERSEY VOTED.

1ST. Lincoln Oo»4rieh CTM

™ - H . Impr^ion la Hi

Cascr«R-BtloMl Chmrch

Tho pulpit at the Congregation^
Church waa snppllecl yestcnlnymornin
Iu the sbsunce of tbe f a H o r i tt7
brother, Rev. Lincoln B. Goodrich, of

unid Brook. Mr GoooYk-h la late I
••r.nlniiir unit >•<•• his serntuii wi
m hM4 d I'.r (IB merit full-,- M mo

thai ul many wn older prt-avher.
text waa funud In I'uul's first epia
tli« Corinthians, chapter 1C; verses 1
and 14. The sermon in substance
as follows:

Paul bad come to preach to the vo.
itian clmreli which was in trouble fron

the corn.pu.css of iu rich men. Thi
condition had become contagious aiu
a good man's word of wanting

to show tbe proper attitude o
a CbrisUan In the church, and Paul had

iked to come- Alter he bad
preached to tbem for a time, be left
again with the admonition "watch ye
stand fast in the faith, quit yon l i t
men, be strong." The word watcn

agreatt-eal. The Christian of
to-day is too apt to forget lhe vigilance
lecessary to his profession. Our poei

la like thai of the Cormthiaus, and
Bliiies*, like theirs, Is one of

sins. There are temptations without
aud within, L-u'. the latter are Uie D
IflugerouH, for from tbem we can

Ely, we mast watch and fight There is
escape from them, acid that Is

a the presence of God, who if we will
accept hfs help, will cast oat these

iinpt&tions. If there Is a weak point
our nature, and we rally our forces

bout it, we can get help by signaling
Oreal Captain of our roula.

When we have done this, we mufti still
eep up our watching, aud like the life

guirdsmen ofibe CO'BI bear a hand to
rescue the brother who Is straggling In

vortex ol sin. His str .ggle becomes
personal business. The law can

crush ont inie in iterance, debauch-
ry, and sin, which ia dragging our
rother down, but an educated public
intlmenl can.

This is a day of testlngln every re-
gious creed. Even the Bible itself In
ndergolng criticism, and people Bay
tia is an a ;e of skepticism^ We need
et no fear Iro JI that, if we aland last

faith. Truth is what we
ant, aud if criticism will discover it,
e more criticism Uie belter. Oar
ily fear is from half-heat ted Christians,
bo go just Tar enou&li to get the title

iM'tbe blessings. These can In-
more skepticism Lhau skeptics

can. Not a single new Idea bm been
advanced by tbe enemies of

irisiiamty Scientific research iaeatab-
iiing still more strongly the exiatenac
tbe bistoric Christ. Tbe honest man

can not doubt lhat Christ once lived,
more than he can doubt that his

wn mother once lived, who may per-
nance have died during bit infancy.
II lhat we need Is tbe faith lliat Pan)
ad, and that will give us the strength

had, against whom principalities or
ngs could not prevail.
Let all th it we do, be done in love,

bat is the greatest thing in the world,
or it is that upon which ibe world is
landed. It Is God.

—The work of demolishing tbe old
arn in the rear of Frank Linke'a place

West Front street, was begun
morning. It is Mr. LJnke's inten-
i to put In Its place a large brick

uilding which will be used lor his bot-
ig business,which he will move there

um the Borough. The building will
contain the latest machinery and will

B a model establishment in every way.
—J. D. Sanyo i and Obarlea H.
and,ihe enterprising real estate deal-
n, are building two houses al T-omune.
I icy say L-uTaine is booming. The

same gentlemen are going to build sev-
ral houses at Evona this Summer, al-

he Philadelphia apart men t-b lock
ier of Sixth and Sycamore streets.

PlalfiOeld needs more men like these
young men, always ready to make

-v and help improve the city.
Mr. Hand says- that these, tbnr yean

uder Grover Cleveland's admlnatn-
one are for revenue only. '
—Sunday next will be Children's Daj

at the Mount Olive School. The event
will be celebrated in the evening with
reclutlons and some good singing.

Mai-snail 1'iitigUorn has had his
uention directed several• times W a
aiioring shop on Pearl street, In which

tbe men work seven days of Uie week.
Ee'lias notified the proprietor several
mes that tbe men ranst stop work
ne day each week, bnt no attention

has been paid to bis notice. Tbe pro-
rietor claims that as come of his men
bwrre Saturday and others Sunday,

is powerless to stop them IT they
want to work. Tne matter will be
thoroughly Investigated.

into Slat* am th* Ttiitt* autt«r.—A Fi
ot Thrlr TMMU] Opf• iJII .
Tbe vole In the General Assembly <

declaring Dr. Briggs a heretic and an
pending liim from the ministry was at

members from the tiymd of New
Jersey, 20 for and 10 agalaat It, as to
Synod or New York, 30 for an.l 4

nsL Taking both Synods Lo*eihe
tolttwki: Fot fiinvii-lii.il!, 50; fi,

it mSy iHteftisi some toadera,of tb
Cornier to kaow what rlergyrnen
other persons known to Coarler read

Rev. A. V. W. Raymond, D.
formerly a Plalofleld pnstor, now o
AlOany said: "Tne only way. to

conclusions ot scholarship is by lhe
conclusions of belter sdio,kr»hi|..

here representing tbe 'men who
Rave lost the habitual belief concern Ing
the Bible but to whom thi

has been brought back bj
reverent scholarship, dearer, holier
more emphatically Uie word of Got
uaa ever. I was brained In the school

or traditionalism. I nUnd b e n for
tbose who hare faith enough
Bible to subject it to ibe teat of the
Igber criticism. Ton cannot get
ticking men lo accept statement* and
beorlea upon lhe simple •utbority of
i ecclesiaalical court. I stand for the
i tare, with my bee not toward yester-

>ay but toward the morning of a new
and bright day, when the reason and
be church and tbe Word of God shall

work together to bleas toe world.
:v. J. G. Banner, D. D., of

igtcin, Somerset county, said: "Per-
sonally, I accept Dr. Biigga explana-
tion In regard to those matters as to
which be has been charged, and I hold
o the principle of liberty under one

constitution."

Eev. W. R. Taylor, formerly ol
•anklln Park, said: "Have Dr.

Srlggs views cf the Bible Weakened his
sonfldence in the Bible, or his reverence

itT Have they led him to neglect
Have ihey spoiled iis spiritual Iifef

Has the Presbyterian Church no room
•r such a man?"

John T. Foster, esq , of Newark;
uv. Hsnry H. Storn, D. p., of
range; Rev. W. W. Hallowjy, J). D.,
r Dover; Rev. T. B. Carroll, formerly

1'ottersvllle. Somerset county; Elder
iker, of Jersey City and Elder Bry-

n, of Newark all spoke to the same
urportj Rev. K. P. Ketcham, of this
ty did not speak but voted on tbe

side. Only Rev. Dr. Dnffleld of
nnceton spoke .against this view of
le case.

Tbe Sow Jersey vote was: Against
r. Bnggs, -Ministers—Nassau, Ever-
t, Alexander, Hellifleld, Duffleld,
ixon, 'Long, Thomson. Elders—
ridges, Suyder, Lewis, Dook, Jonea,
reen, Lannlng, Mount, Simmons,
arrison, Lynnoit, SteaUon. For Dr.
riggs, Ministers—fianmer, Ketcbam,

Carroll, . Garretson, Storrs, Halloway,
Wers—Bryant, Baker, Bradford,

'• iker. •

VERY FEW RAINY DAYS.

WANTED—Young man would like
boarding place in private family

forth Plsinfiad preferred, m Craceir

^ In • *ood
A l l r nund moth klllar an,

pr-andl«, and t

3 n t o r u - o t o

Acad down sCfc d.u atore

Tk* X«sth »f »»j Which Has Ju t PasMd,
Will 0* Dawn on tht Pac*s of Hiitorj
M a Keith af S«MUM «MI Wane, P)«M-
•at WaUksr.

Weather Observer John Neagie has
ade out h)s report for the month of

in looking It over, one Is sur-
rised to find lhat during the month
49 inches of rain fell, of which tbe

greatest amount, two inches, (ell be-
ween 7 p. m of May 3d and.7 a. m. of
Hay 4th. Bnt as this was the time
.hat Baroum visited PUlnBeld, It may
five something to do with it. The

grealest precipiuiion in 24 boars was
37 Inches. This was during Lhe M
uurs ending with the morning: Barnam'
eat away.

The month has been very warm. Tbe
igbest temperature was on Hay 33,
hen the mercury registered 91 de-

. On Hay 8, the mercury went
own to 37 degrees and Winter dotti-
ng was in order. The monthly range
f the temperature has been 64 degrees.

nean of means was 50.4; the mean
f maximum,. 71.9; UM nean of mlni-

tnun, 47. The mean of dally range,
ras 24 9. Tbe highest dally range was
7 degree*, on Hay 20 and 30, and the
west on Hay lint, when It amounted
only eight degrees.
Daring the month, Uie prevailing di-

rection of tbe wind has been South-
Tb under storms made toeir ap-

pearance on Hay 1 and 23. A solar
was seen on Hay IS and seven

ays afterwards a lunar halo was seen.
Eight days or tbe month were cloudless,
ten were partly cloudless, thirteen days
were very, cloudy and on ten of tbem
01 loch of rain fell.

I TKP TO CHICAGO.
i t person i

made from tbe letters
words "Celery King," we will give a
ree ticket to tbe Worlds Fair and *M>
n cash. To tne 57th person sending
he same number or words, we will give
, trip ticket and • » , In cash. J o the
13th person, we will rive a trip ticket

to ibe World's Fair. Wilte your nams
on list of words numbered, and inclose

with 25 cent*, aud we will
mail you a package of t ie great Herbal
Remedy, Celery King, a s u e cure for
all IU r u n of the Nerves, Stomach.
Urer and Kidneys.

asssm
,L«BOT,N.Y.

—On Wednesday afternoon at (ba
o'clock Rev. 0. L. Go-jdrka will mee
his Bible class.

^ W A l t T S ASTD OFFERS.

A LADY will adl new black ailk _
dine- drws (Moot) »i lined witlijkil

Ihroaghoot; abo trrcM bonnet for !«• lhan
half com. Addre E, Courier office.

GKNT wanted at once; married man
_ **!*H__Jt "̂*»'''" * fi^"-1** debit to ngr

man. Metropolitan I.ifc Insaraace Co. A]>pl
A. Nnrlmry, AssiMani Supcrintendt-ni, 5
NoDh avtnnc, dly.

L'1I,DINO Rills. hifciyaiHl .liy, aOJi
I F r i t* from obseiyatijfy. Palms tad \
j!Jnl. at Oirnlwn'b lillMiIc avenue gn

C"

thicken Coop tat Kal-.-—] .arjje, « , . . . .
_J with windows, will he sold cheap. 41C":

TT1OR Sale at a Sacrifice—New-4 893 Vic
17 tor pneumatic, used but a few times

OT for tale on Park .
h h 6 f fLjcharch, 69 feet front, 300 feet deep, at

S dollars per foot, worth S)*j. Will sdl one
alf of it if* desired. Apply to Joa. T. Vail,
sal estate agent, apposite depot.

W ANTED—Two boarders in a uui
family. Addrea R. I) . , Courier-

sol Camphor' and other

a Prices
11 camphor kills bus* of all kinds, SB o

HE JEwaEJ, 12 Park Aye.
R M them to sell, and

The Price is Right, Too
list as good aa any, and cheaper.

METROPOLITAN

LIVERY STABLES
Frank Day, Manager.

(baches, Close Carriages, Park Phae-
ms, Snrreys, Buggies, Ponj Phaetons

- transient
andatiired

THE CRESCENT

tiding Academy.
IW THE BISK BOILDING.

tdway and Fourth St.. FlalnBdd. N. J.

Office and. Stablea, 31 North
opp. depot. PWnJleid, K. J.

TriBphQooCall.4*.

IF YOU WANT

Building Lot or a Farm or exchange
lyiliing you have for what you want

CRAS. H. HAND,
319 Wnlclmrig svenue,

1 / , D. &UN&ON,
ith Bolce, Bnnyon A Co., Part Are.
Hillside Cemetery AssoeUtion.

The annual election for three tms-
es will be held at the company's of-
•e, 402 Part avenue,

3unf 13

A. GILBEBT, Seceetary.
Pl»in«eM, N. J., M.y IS, 1893.

•r the benefit of t

V I N C E N T C H A P E L ,

TUESDAY EVENING

JUNE 6
MR. MARTIN,

tjilv Secretary of the U.S. LewHtinn In China
and HO. Bit Y A NT,

of the TiukT-Wca-Kuan Col-
A.«>WJ JbfUfattM wlTh 100 eolored
IbDwp by Ota Oxy-Hyrtroa-i-o Usht.

Admission, - - - 50 Cents

DOGS-
Take notice that on and after JCSB

« h tbe ordinance respecting 4
111 be put into effect.

WM. N. PANGBORN,
Marshal of tbe Borough of North

Hil l • i f f
Dated Jane 1, 1893.

DAVE'S
TONSORIAL - PARLOR

31 1-2 West Fiwnt 81,
Monihlj Uofcela Tor hair cutting am

shaving only (1.50.

Finest shop In lira city. -

Allen & Lister's
Defore baying a Bicycle ami see
The Cleveland, - - 9160
The Belay Racer, - - J12S
Tho Relay Itoai IBUT, - (I If

We do ull kinds of re[mirii.K- Bn-y-
cle, Engine ta.1 Machinery. Itrazing,
Enameling ami Nicaol-paUns;. Unablon
and pneumatic tires pot on soldi Eli
Wheel.

Bicycle Sundries al wholesale prices.
Exchange Alley.

Hear Trinity Hoformed Church.

U West Firth Street, PI,A INF IE LD. N. J

Eouse - Painting
And Paper Hanging.

1 in all i» bnuchei.

lylborollor job for the'tradp!

« and l»toat aiylea li

WALL PAPEK.

Carriages of fashionable styles.

weights and colors of

ffHat do you Bay to a

Complete assortment "of JSpring and^Summer

Laps, Sheets, Robes
Blankets, Harness and
Stable Equipments

In great variety.

L M. FRENfJH.

i. Percy 0. Ohl and von Haemeriy,

• Proprietors.

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue.

aocy and Staple

GROCERIES.
All kind. canncK modi.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAVIS * ATKINSON, Prop.

Extra Choiue Early Boae

Seed Potatoes
at

C.W.G-iffin's
Grnt M Mm.

BROADWAV.

NEUMAN BROS.

DE'fGOODS', NOTIONS, *c

I.._,SJ5fflJssS,afc.sf., I
CAEPFTS, 1ATTIM1S, * OIL Cl Ulh»
In »••! mtcty, luM nodrai

HOWARD A. VOVt

Vlorts
For your Huge**,

Stockings
For joor torn, al

deck's

JUST OUT !
HP | TO

Victoi ias and Cabriolets
When you want to ride wijth safety and

pleasure, get a carriage bearing my name plate.

AH sizes

16, 18, 2(1 and 22 Somerset Street;

Crriage Mumfidurer,

IN
Tan Goat Opera Toe and Tip Blucher Oxford, SI.SI
Dongola Kid Opera Toe and Tip Blucher Oxford, Si'. 8fi,
Patent Leather Opera Toe and Tip Oxford, SI.8*,
Tan Goat Opera Toe and Tip Oxford, 81-19,
Tan Goat Common Sense Oxford, SI.10,
Jongola Common Sense Oxford, 98&,

B»ng6la Opera Toe Patent Tip Oxford, 98c,

R.50
TTorthn.50
worth « . W
worth IJ.7*
worth ffI.7S
worth »1.25

And Please Do Not Forget
when yon are looking for Oxfords of ait styles and grades, that inert to
!ioii»e in Union County tbat can show yon one-hair the assortment we can

DO&NE&EF
The Largest Shoe HOOKS In Central Kew Jersey.

EDSALL!
The abore cot represents one of the many styles of Corsets tbat we have 1m

stock (No. 444). Ask to see It. Our assortment of "Prt««ley's" Slack SUk
Warp Dress Goods and Bordered Veilings is up to Uie times. Styles «f Wash
Goods arc too numerous to raenUon, and the prices are the Lowest (be flood
Goods, Just received a shipment of Ue popnlar Btae 8 u Usrimsssl, A s » a
oil line or BlacK and Fancy. Look at oar rartety or Stamped Ur— '

Table Covers, Tray Coren, Scarfs, Etc. stamped lfllow Coters la
Sateen and Unen.

Lawn and Garden Seeds
FERTILIZERS, AGBICULTURAL IMPLEliBNTSj

ttbello Ganges, Houaefuruishuga, Hardware, Tinning and

Plumbiiig.

A.M.GRIFFEN,

B.R. FORCE,

Hats, Caps!*Trunks
& SHOES

jone. MOW NEW non VOTE!. 
1> Aaaljam rf Iks TM. W ClOTfrum 

FOR SPRING. 
TONSORIAl - PARLOR 

31 1-2 Wert Punt Fu /S/oCi The Jmdk* Mlwio* llaa.1, oumpuaad 
of roooy ladlca from the Firat rrcotlfr- lortM and Creaceel Arena* Cbnrehc* 
held a paper rale lor Uie baaed! of fbrelg* Msewas In Ibe parlor, of tbe Itnai.M Oai.al.. _f 

LADY will aril DEY GOODS, NOTIONS, Ac 
'SSZS&r'srSu'X&JS.' 

Ttio pulpit at the Congregational 
Clinrrb war snppllc.] yrslenlny morning In tbe abaonce of tbe paator, by bla brother, Rev. Uncoln B. Goodrich, of Board Brook Mr Goodrich la lately a graduate no.1 ye: bla sermon was ap- pro. luU.l for Mr merit fully aa much aa 
that ol many an older preacher. Tim ten wna toned lu Paul'a lira! epistle to tbe CorinUibuia, chapter It; reraea 13 and 14. Tim aermoo In aubaUaee >v 

noWARI) A. POPE A. NoiKwry. Awtiwr Nonh i-tiw, dty. 25 j 26 27 28 |28r 301 
MOON’* PHASES. 

<«aS.7 S2 | ><&X.20 
wfi" 14 Eli I 29 

•lib l£r table. liundSuuK-ly Ibimii-.1 ami several of Iboni eootalnlng Urn 
cboned-anti UaiuUeat of luolhaoiuu Ullage, i Over each laUe waa a large 
-laimaeaa umbrella. Tbe general dee- uraiipna were arranged by the Missel 
iluaale pad Minnie Murray ami were very pretty. Over one hundred Jap 

Allen & Listers 
raaaCnJ before buying a Bicycle and see - Tbe Cleveland, - SICA The Belay Racer, . . $115 The Relay Itomb-u-r, . Cun We do ell blade of repairing- Bicy- cle, Eagtoo 1*1 Machinery. ‘ llraxing, Knnmeilng end Mrkol-paling I hi ah loti and pneumatic Urea mil on noll.1 lire Wheel. Bicycle famines nt wholesale Price*. 

Exchange Alley. 

• Paul bad come to preach to the Co.- > lolinn chircb amlcb waa In tronble rrom 
- Urn corrupuieae of lu neb awn. Tlila i condlUon had become centaglooa ami - a good man’s word of warning waa I needed to show tbe proper atUlode ol . a Christian In the ehoreh, and Paul bad 
> boon aabod to coma. Alloc ba bad 
- preached to them for a Use, be left again with Iht admonition “watch ye, 
I stand bat la Ibe faith, quit yon Uie men, be strong." Tbe word watch means a great teal. The Christian of to-day la too apt to forget the vigilance nocornery to bie profeaeloe. Our posi- Uon la liko that of the Corinthians, and 

HclHabneae, like thelra, la one ol oor •Im Thera are Icmplatlone without ami alihlu, ba*. the latier are Uie moal 
daegeroaa, Tor from them ire can not 
By, we meat watch and fight There is but one eerape flora them, and that la 
iu tbe preeence of God, who If wo will 
accept bla help, will cast out theoe Icroptatioua. If there la a weak point At oor nature, and we rally our forces about it, tie can gel help by signaling lo tbe Great Captain of our roula. 
When we bare done this, we must still keep up our watching, and Ilka tbe life gu trdsruen of the co ml bear a band lo 
reacoe the brother wbo Is struggling In tbe vortex of Wo Hu sir -ggle Decooee our personal boslneas Thu law can 
not crash oat Intemperance, debauch- ery, and sin, which is dragging our brother down, but an edarated public 
sentiment can. Tills Is a day of tasting In erery re- ligloua creed. Even the Bible Itself lu undergoing criUelxm, and people say Uila la aa a ,e of skrialcism. Wo need ' got oo rear Iron that, if wc stand last ' 
in the Ruth. Truth It what we ' 
want, and If criticism will discover It, the more criticism Uie better. Oor 1 

only fear Is from half-bear led Ub risUans, 1 

wbo go just ter enough to get tbe UUe 1 

but miss the blessings These css in- 1 

spire more skcpUcImn than skeptics can Not a single now Idea kti been ' 
advanced by tbe enemies ol . Cbrisuaoity HclenUllc research la eatab- ( llsblug still more strongly the eilsteooc j of tbe historic Christ- Tbe boueet man . can nut doubt that Christ once lived, , 
any more than be com doubt that bla , own mother once llred. who may par- , chance bave died during bla mfaaey. , All that we need la Uie faith that Paul , 
had. sod that will give us the strength ; he bad, against whom principalities or kings coold not prevail Let all lb d we do, bo done in love. 
That It the greatest thing in tbe world, - for R la that upon which Uie world It founded. It It God. 

IACIIMA.N warns s itlssla I- A. II. Sl.cU, 11.11—1 
o the forms of tri- angbw and others extending from tbe eornefa of the room toward tbe center 

TheWble which gave the name to the entertainment was tbe paper table, oo which were articles of nearly erery description that could bo made from 
paper, from writing paper to picture Immes The latter were certainly pretty being hand painted. One of them con- mined a photograph of the paator and waa standing on tbe table. Among uie articles-Were lamp shales of various -Ires a A colon and of elegant designs 

MY 

Victoiias and Cabriolets 

When you want to ride with Bafety and 
pleasure, get a carriage bearing my name plate. 

Hyde they are given to the Hospital and 
—Nest Saturday morning at eight o’clock, the Junior Y. P. H. C. K., ol Trinity Reformed Church, will atari from tbe church for aa outing at Wash- ington Rack —Next Holiday win be CbUdten’s Day 

in -the Trinity Reformed Qhercti, and Ulc evening serv ice will be givon up en- tirely to them. 1 

—During Uie service lo Trinity Re- 
tormdd I torch last evening, the Salva- tion Army, wbo were bolding one ol 
their inecUngs near by, became eo noisy that It waa with diOi ulty that 
Her. Mr rich rock coold mako blmaell beard- lie waa obliged to atop oar 
time for several minutes aiiUI tbe eo enthusiasm ceaaed, beiore be could 
proceed with bis sermon —The mooting lu Uie Tin id Street Miaainn Inst night Hi-uriiug. 

—Hereafter 

those wbo bave falUi enough la the Bible to aohjeet It to Um tool of tbe higher crittebm. Toe cannot gel thinking men lo accept statements sad theories upon the simple authority of House - Painting 
And Paper Hanging. DECORATTSfl, In all Its brsuebev Hand-Madb 

Carriages of fashionable 6tylcs. -VII sizes and 
weights and colors of 

future, with my free not toward yester- day but toward the morntag of a now and bright day, when tbe reason and Uie church aad tbe Word of God shall 
wort together to bless the world " Rev. J. G. Haumer, D. a, of L*m- lugtoa, Somerset county, laid: "Per- sonally, 1 accept Dr. Briggs explana- tion lo regard to those matters ss lo 

Blair, Kite Joels Van Aredsie, Was Prene'h and Mias Mabel Vandeventer. 
If anything were to bo said of the win- 
some *4yt of Uie ladies It would bo Uist ibey Wane eves more iuteresUng than WALL PAPER. 

The fewer Uble wee obscure*! by ft 
profusion of flower*, rhixlmlendnnm, plnki, pnftioft, carnation*, rofte*, be«a- tiftil sWfet pesft, snd polled ferns, 
which IfeJftdlet bftd dag for the occa 4*on. Hie tftblo Was aunnounle*] bj 
three arches of dslftle* ami fenis. Tboee la charge were Mias Kittle Ilosa, Mlsa Teftee, Mias Soph* Brower, and 
Miss Qrpbfton It might be said that 
si this (able the ladles were more beau- Tbe cake and 

Complete assortment "of JSpring and^Summer 

Laps, Sheets, Robes 

Blankets, Harness and 

Stable Equipments 
In great variety. 

tQ the principle of liberty amler ooe conatltutioa” Rot W. R. Taylor, fonaeriy ol 
Franklin Pork, said: “Hare I* Briggs views cf tbe Bible weakened bla confidence in the Bible, or his ravereoce 
for Hr Hare they led bln to neglect it? Hare they spoiled his spiritual Ufe? Haa the Presbyterian Church no room 

—i.ciwwi vsxiployo es of the Pond 
Tool Work* wlU be prohibited from rooking in any part of the works ex rept In the wash room and black smith 
shop. A large sign over tbe vrash room door gives notice to this effect. 

—A welcome service was held In the Congregational Church at Bound Brook 
last VTuning to the new pastor, the Rev. Lincoln B. Goodrich. Addrfeaaos were 
marie by the pastors or the •Presbyter- 
ian and Dutch Reformed Chflrches and a choir of twnnty voices under the lead erahlp of Prof. Bjrtow bad charge of llie musical part of the service, l'rof. A Carpenter, of this dty, presided at 
(he organ. —A boat 4:30 o'clock yesterday morn- 
ing 0(Beeis Flanoagan and Tanderwog discovered flame* coming from ibe rail- road bridge over Liberty street, and 
rushed at once to the place They found the Umbers la a blase which bat for the Umdy discovery would nave been con- sa.veri the struct are. By securing water 
rrom the neighborhood the fire was ex linguist) ed. • | . Three Elizabeth men want to be Sheriff on the Democratic ticket, and tbe c(lances are that oooof them will se- 
cure the Domination. A Plrinfeld (•eurocrat Is not In the ring wbeh an Elizabeth Democrat wants office. 

—Trinity Commandcry, Knights Templar, have planned an excursion to As'mry Park to take place In the latter 
part of August, on Uie occasion of the 
Knights Templar field day. All the ommandcriet In the State will lie pro- em and It will be a gala day In res’ earnest for the Knights Templar and their friends. Fifteea bands of musk 
will be In the procession. v ~^-The work of excavating for the ad- 
ditio Tlo thoachool house in the Bor oogb, began this morumg VT O- South baa Uie contract for Uw excavat- ing, mason and brick work, Brokaw k 

l *-ain for the car lentcrlng, and W. Krause for the plumbing. The addiUoo will be reaily for use when school opens 
In tlie FnlL 

—'Tlie last marling for Uie Summer of Uie I.ailtee Christian Work Boelely 
Of Trinity ltefonued Church, *aa heki this allcrnoon at Uiree u'lioct In the clmrch. 1 

—The monthly meeting of the Con- ««or> of Trinity IteformeA Chorcn will he ketd to-morrow evening I* the toi- 
ler e room. 

THE JEwELEH, 12 Park Ave. 
Hu them to aell, ami 

The Price is Right. Too J oat as good aa any, and cheaper. 

tiful than thd flowers, 
candy table waa enoagh to tempt tlie 
appetite of an epicure Bon bom and ud bits* hf choice variety were spread about ifenUfully. The table waa In 
chargS.’ot Mat l’hoebe Lovell, Mlaa Lilian MAore and Mlaa Wilder. The lemonade tablo wu In charge or Mia* 
Margaret Tracy, Mlaa Harriet Hallo- way, Mlaa Laura Lovell, and Mlaa May Mmillle. ’ The Ice cream department 
wu In charge of Mlaa Ida Itoaa, Mlaa Klorenye Petrie, Mlaa May Tracy and 
Mia Hernia Blair, All theee .Wi.-a.ic. were veqr tweet of coorac bat lo the cuoal oHarver It wu plain that the ladlee wbq dtopenacd them were far ■weeierT; The plawaure ol baying wu therefqre enhanced, and (be profit net- ted fr>m (be bnyefa wu also enhanced 
to Ibe amount o( $80 The aale wu 

John T. Footer, eeq , of Newark; Rev. 11 anry M. Worn, D. D.. of Orange; Rev. W. W. Holloway, D. D., 
of Dover; Rev. V. B. Carroll, formerly of PoUaravtlle, Someraet county; Elder 
Baker, of Jereey Chy end Eldar Bry- ant, of Newark all apoke lo the tame purport. Rev K. P. Ketch am, of thla 
city did not apeak but voted on the name aide. Only Rev. Dr. DuOeld of 
Princeton apoke Agaloat thla view of the caae The New Jereey vote wu; Agaloat 
Dr. Bngga, Hlniftcra— Niaaau, Ever- lu, Alexander, Kelliield, imffletd, 
Dixon, Long, Thomaon Elder*— Bridges, Hoydi-r, Lewla, Book, Jonea, Green, Leaning, Meant, Bimmoea, 
Garrlaon, Lynno’-t, SteaUon. For Dr. Brigge, Mlalatcra— Hanmcr, Ketcbam. Carroll, Garrelaon, Storra, llalloway. Elder*— Bryant, Baker, Bradford, Meeker. 

METROPOLITAN 
FRENCH LIVERY STABLES Carriage Manufactory. 

and 22 Somerset Street, 
Frank Day, Manager. 

Ooecbee, Cleee Oarriagea, Park I’hae- tena, Surreya, Bnggtoa, Pony Phaetona 

toaaon we wUl offer for a few deya the foUowing tpeciala In Ledtoa' 

And Please Do Not Forget evening,-Rev. Cornellaa ricoeeck deliv- ered a aeraon on “ ltaeaona for feilurr 
In Uwftit undennkinga." "Quit yon 
like moo, he atroog " wu Ilia text and among Other thlnga he aekl: We are obliged lo be the aervanu ol 
some one.-Many fall bccauae they rely entirely hpon their own efforla. Instead of remembering that they are aervanla 
of Cod and should look to him for help We are ell alaice of tome habit This 
habit wUl govern ua If we don’t uk bolp from ua qlgh to keep ua In the right way Ai In olden times, Uie chUdren ol aefromta were not wlUIng to mlmit that their, tin wu the cause of their failure, «o to-day men don’t go far enongli in tholr mvaatigationa when 

when yoe are looking for Oxfords of hoo«e la Ulioa Coenly that can show Weather Oheerrer John Neagto hu 
made oet hie report (Or the month of May. la looking It over, one Is ear- prised to Had that during the month 
4 49 Inches of rain fell, ol which Uie 

—The work of demolishing Uie old 
bare lo the rear of Freak Llake's place oo West Front street, wu began this morning It to Mr. Unke'i Inten- 
tion to pat In lu place a Urge brick bonding which wUl be oaed lor lib Ind- 
uing hualncaa,which he will move there Irom the Borough. The belldleg will contain Uie latest machinery and will 
he a model establndnsciit la every way. 

—J. D. Runyoi and Charles II. Iland.ihe enterprising real relate deal- er*, are boll.lliig two booses at Lorraine. They-say Ijarralne Is booming The 
ume geuUemen are going lo bndd sev- eral houses at Evoua this Sommer, al- 
to 'ho Philadelphia apartment-block corner of Ruth and -Sycamore straeu. Plaloflcld nee.lt more men take these 
young men, always ready to mako 

A Building Lot or a Farm or exchange anything you have Cor what 70s want 
-CMAS. H. HAND, 

or 319 Wuchang aveeoe, 
J, D. RUNYON, With Bokc, Runyon k Oo., Park An tween 7 p. m of May 3d and 7 a. m. of May 4Ui Bat u this wu the Ume that Itanium visited llalnOold, It may 

have something to do with It The greatest precipitation In 24 boors wu 
2.37 Inches This wu during Uie 24 

W. L. DOUGLAS 

tSmnbaB, 3unp 12 
A mab’kuowa a habit to the case of hit fallnre lo do right lot load of try- 

ing to get rtd of It he leu It go. 8np- IMining he drinks, he claim* he doe* It 
heoaoee Ma forefathers dkl It lo other wofda,;#* Brink* became he want. lo. It la hie with. He doee not want to giro 
It up aad yet he can't unduretnnd why he fail* 3d In respect to failure in other things, fbe children of lnraal were not willing tq admit Ihetr failures Instead, 
they sorrowed They did not sorrow beeaeeqthey tinned,bnlbecaoae theyanl lered-'I^keeDwIlUngneae to>dmlt the reel 

At 73 Park Avenue. 

GROCERIES. 

Lawn and Garden Seeds 
FERTILIZERS, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 

Othello Ranges, Housefuruiahingd, Hardware, Tiryiimy mini 

-The regular meeUng of ths Me AU -Auxiliary will he held at the Library on Tuesday morning, Jane C, nt 11 o’clock All friends cordially lavited. 
-The ball lamp la 1L A. 1‘ope’a hoot* on Worn Fifth atreet, explod-d on 

Friday night Before Mr. Pope eoc- reeded In exUngabhlng Um Samee, * 
number of canee and the bell hat reck •ere ;ireuy badly eoorebed. 

—Some of the Uggeel Items oo earth Ihr ten cent*, are In be foand at Von- 
Emborght East Front etreet —The temperaUr* tor Saturday waa 
maximum HO, minimus. <2. The tam- Peraiare yesterday was maxtmam HI, 

DOGS 
Plumbing. NEUMAN BROS. 

A.M. GR1FFEN, 

B.R. FORCE, Of Ha 14 Puk A. 
BOOTS St SHO! 



" "sf."PAUL-g "BIG" WEEK.

n<,nil"-n.nmon«ltejactlv« del»|iaU«^

Even rP« |K.]iti,l»n* Ib. deliberation,
•will l» wvrbul ««£ » « " lnt*rert.| ••«"'
tbe wriwi ol rmmJMtfTw" I<.rmul»Usdi wiH
dnvrre «hr eanfnl iiUrfj they iindenl*

' adb will'rv»'ivcnt thehaudfof ihegeaentl.

•PUTbeM*t4*int*r«<j«] and represent**! igf
' ' the contrition are ! Michigan. Wi«con-f" *•

Uinn«wt>>. K.»rth fth.I Booth Dakota, Jt
Una ami Washington, while 1 nd I vidu ab-mi Washington, w

»t«l in tbe convention'., o
lUlnola.Ohlo, N

U

laut! other stolen. ,
'. Following the three dsyi' aession of t]
nwiiirodtr convention cornea the celebi
tiouinbonorot ITisl .W Jama. C. HI
of Ibe Great Northern railroad, Joat coi

r plH«l tn tlie I'aciflt coast without gover
nwnt aid. This contention was priinarfljp

g the lin_ ._ . .
all will partic*

e*t in It of the citiet alo
Great Northern road tbi — .
pntr and have hanrtnomefloat* inthi
panutc on Wednesday. St*t« float* from
Wisconsin, Minnesota, the Dakota*. Mon
tana and Washington will .uppl.ment th*
" ' diaplay. Thiprograai of U»e northv

r roBOrtn. to bo anre, bat then on»
anort remembBT they don* want to.
They do no to cbnrch » good deJ , bat
they take plcwmre ta doing It Virtue
W vic# are. after »II, comp-rstive term*.

d the tempsmment of £ • todi-ridiuJ
••rnee in to modify most deBdonB.
On one of the OOOMIOIIB when I helped

) 'swell the congregation <« women at
hnrch 1 heurd what seetited to ma a
,o»t Bmdble and rational theory pro-

ponnded by tho preacher, po WBB talk-
:tog of th- jndgment, and he aaid that
tb« Jndgo trito not going, like an earthly

i t t to ly M iwa 1 ^

t̂  commerce and trail*
t d In lb«

wmtlnagrioultu
portation will a . ,-.
Mrwlt. The Hill celebration wlU _ _ - —
over until Friday and will further include

' a biff recaption io tho AuitlUirium and.

^The Loyal I-ffion quadrennial meWlr.
on Wednesday. Thiirwiay and Friday con.
p r i m proceariona, banijueU. lak»»rli«(Vfd
kcepUon, which will be lanjely attended.
Tbe city I« in Rala attire for th« event Thr
triumphal arena. h»»« bean erected in r»-
rious parta of tha city along t h . line vf
inarch, and many private mldencea ixrtvt
been decorated for the week.

'a aeealon of the recipVqc-
ilr<— ni of welcome and

will take BP the time not devoted;

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

r.rma.Ur anil T»o Ath-nd^U H

MONTKUKT, Mex.. J a n e 5 . -Pedro Malw
& Bro., merchant*, and owners of the
WaMr mine property, some «eventy-flTe
miles from this point, sent their agent to
the mine with almut W.WO to pay oft tht-
hand*. He had ti,."00 of Che money In tbe.
hack with him and the driver. Three men
on borKeback accompanied him, two of
whom had each fljOOO. When near t h i
mine one of tbe men, who had H,W« hoU)
fallen considerably, behind . the othrrs.
Thoee In wt nuiis were1 flred on from nm^
bush, mid the ageDt, hi* driver and toft

' horseman were killed. v
Th* remaining man's homo was wounded,.

bat turning him book be kept going a n t i t
be reached a ranch «hey had pasaod aftm*
mile* back, where hla h o « e dropped dead-
The other nan , who waa In tbereur, beard,
firing, and knowing what it meant, broke

" to the rear and escaped to tha same ranch,
IIIWUDK hla companion there.

A posae ckDtnred foar of the
who hfl.ve confessed' tbetr crime an
who the other two are, (oi( there wi

. In the party. Today the four are to be
taken to the very » io l where thecrli

mltt«du o death.

KOKUMO, Iml., June B.-Theu j r j ,
in H i o a all last week inwHgating th«
affaira of the wrecked "r»ri»-JJwlugifls';
bank at Qfeentown, separated without
making a report. > Cashier Walden testi-'
fled that the orgatilHra had no money it»:
*«sted tn the concern, and drew out Hit
mousy na fmtt aa depo«it«d, puttlnif w-urtb-
l«w paper In it* ptikc*- It w " al«> In
d M that P»rix and i

VICES AND

5. FRANK LESLIE CONTJRASTS TMI

FAULTS OF THE S^'ES-

11 of won -n- tf
1 *T» fnll of women."

d ob^nrvnr in one
. dully print- lately ! flta »ta«-

:i bni»il one. but otter nil eon
Ji i>f whlcb woinen may ppr-

magist
li

gg
, to apply M iwa 1*^ ^
b t t ia haihm."bnt to*«mdaer o»ch cnlprif a

mperaraont. opportunities and enYiron-
TOI That seem* to me a plan that, if

, . oonVd bo applied Is mundane eoorta of
eo willed jnstlos, wonld be irodactlve of
.far happier results than can now be ob-
Winedl

Wen, for Instance. mid not be ao M-
Vewly Judged^ to frequenting barroom"

omerTwotdd, and a- fretful, mapt-

pnniahed for her flights of temper M a
tan would be for similar conduct.
Each aex haaita own class of faolts,

_jddonbtle*s the temptation to those
faults ia far stronger tn tha class which
baa a sort of hereditary right to them
than In any other. They differ eaaenttal-
ly these fault* of men and women do.
and very often they d * * * " f* m O T "

wmnt of th-ae diffewaieea. Iton'a
ig tendencies run into vices re

„ _ « « » e and degrading, wMle
an'a tend rather to foiblea aod fanltn

ore or leaa narrow and contemptible.
In this matter of barrooms, tor ln-
auce. almoat^wery man thrown into

tmslnesa and political relation* with
Other men, or who mingles freely with
other men of various classes, finds him-
self very often invited, almost compelled,
;to drink; aomettfng with them, and I
Iroppoae two-thirds of the men in Amer-
ica are in the hsbn of doing ao. Jost
why people ehpuld invite each other to
drink aa a sign of good' fellowship, or
'honert intentions, or forgivenea
'amity, ia rather a
the female mind.

Of deglutition a specially social otie?
— don't they invite each otlier to

i their hands together, or oomb

THE PLAlNFlElJi MONDAY. JUXK 5 1893.

t. t,j« duinot have ttaowig' « menu to me, a i
.in the ofreino booauM it aoanU trnththatth«Tketiof _
» Mini furniture. Bl*e cannot of WOWMWJ net and react upon aaoB other
fllHtlNTK uf IKIIHT novels thmwa witti twrible power, and that when one

tin' fnmitnre this
way an-1 tluit, thtows open a window
and mdrfy twints tbe Wee draperiea like
a rope to l;cvi> them ont of the way, tha
precise woman rejilacoa ovrrything the
moment his iiatnl loaves R—perhaps
rilfiitty und with a long miffortag air of
patient marlyrdoui. {H'rbaps with a iX-ld
and f.irm.il ruimitl tbat Mr. ik-imd-so
rill in>t lurii ln-r juirliint jnt«i n cancna

„ w , Tiee her prcci-
-,.„• fin tin r iii;m Uiffuniitxire. Herhns-
haad, c«n~iing lunne from his all day aado-
datinn with m.n. tella nJx wife what he

ntiiry or a funny j « t or
__§ nun haa told liini aboai

o.,,....- othur rimii. 'The preciaa woman it
afaocited. I't rliiipw she might to be
aW'kM; peTluipa nlw ixight to make bet
hnfllwn.1 feel -

k punT and _ _ . .
thmi ho hnx bsa*) bn'nthinK thronj;h the
4ay, bnt HIT MMO of jireoUion

rnvate hi* vice of eoann .
.„„ .obokea hiin in a cold aad bitter « . * *.. ™w_, . _ , - -
raahion Uiat only dlHgosta and armoya tbetr w m vices, ao utterly regaralfltt of
him, tnstcad of acknowledging the fun the welfare of other penwnB. that no
and then gently and deftly saggwting amoniitof self aa. ' ~* *
that It might have been more delicately their wire* would

' * -"-• or elevate them-
TTiere are women M>

•hallow and beartlea* that no
mmity or nnsplfisb devotion i
part of a hnsbasd conld elerats

:h 1 have nothing to say, and

„., ,jt rise liy a certain , —
iained look anj a eoftly breathed "Oh,
t fedror perbaprwiih » caross and a

•owl like "Oh, darUng, don t;

of' beTng coarse, at least In her
presence, and abe will have helped in-
atead of hindering him.

Bat Just BO sure aa a , -
man inarrias a preclso and intolerant
woman, jnst so sure la sba to drive him
from homo and from her presence. He
n^v ix* become nnfaithfnl, aa the bue-
band of tbe flirt does, bot he seeks ta his
hour* of loimre the aoclety of other mem
or of women who. as be put* tt, "dont
care what you say to them." Or b*
lounges behind the aoenes of the theeAer,
or in the stables, or at social ar *

probably noth:
«r separatioti _
Bnt in ttw majority of

vicea, let tbe

purile, especially to
Wby to lite process

any of the familiar luiictioos men per-
form all the time, juat as they drink
when they are thirsty and eat when they

Bowever. not spend1 time in ttne-
h f h

p n
r i i g . g n t the fact that men ha

a habit of drinking together, and down
town they resort to barrooms for that
purpose. 1 am not writing a temperance
lecture and do not say thereto any wrong
in doing this, but I do aay that drunken-

"ex-Ouvuruor C)ia*t a. short time befOra^lut
ftiiliire to go out among the farmers *S«
aolicit them to iiwtke depcwlla and to t a \ ^
aiock In the b a n t ; It ia regarded *• c^~
lain that Paria, Dwigglu* and v > a n M |
will be indicted. Mid the chancea are that
Chasa wUlalao be indicted.

Roth Ih" DDCI'V and Patlant Dwtd. v->
CBATjTAuqrjA, H. T., Jan* B-—A mept?

peculiar and fatal incident occurred net*
Mm. Colton, a well koc

an hear "aitVrwVrili Mrs Harwood. wjto.
UTH in tbe houaa In which the doctor bak,
his office, found Mn. Colton lying on tbe.
flour dead, and tb« doctor on a lounge iu\a,
dying condition. A letter found lying oa
tha doctor'* table fetated that Mrs. Coltafi.
had died of heart failure, and the doctor
then committed auicide.

foibles of temper, of seUtKhneas, of jeal-
outy, of vanity, of precfaion and mtol-

•nnce- *
Thoee qualities are not vices, nnleea
e call jealousy one, but they are capa-

ble of making life intolerable to any one
compelled to associate intimately with
the woman who

Pauls lp * T tcsLaF. • •*:"
Uonf lL* J j n a B.—During the perform

aaoe o( i"The Chimes o( Normandy- a t t l ^
Alflari theater a H-year-old boy foil Ircyp.
the secolid gaUery to Uis floor of a *t»8;
HU head waa oruihed and he died a few
minute* after the fall. Th«at.-oJdetitcn.unM

man under certain condition* of e
citotnerjtand provocation i* opt to become
coarse and brutal . Ha awears, be bangs
tbe furniture about, he teUa his wUe«b»

Tool, or a liar, or » acold, and t»nnt»
Jrtth croel inanlta. He visibly, to hor

eyea if not to hla own, atvpa down from

OTTAWA, June 5.—Chief Justin Strong,
of tbe supreme court of Canada, ha* •?-
celxed the honor of knlghtbood from U»
queen. Hon. John Carting, •x-minU*"rj**
agrioutture. will In the future be Sir Jolm,
hb dagrM being K. C. M. O. ColllnflwoocI
Sehratbsr, deputy minister of railway*,
ma* Judge Oowan, tbe well known juri-t
of Barn, a« «re*t«d C. M. G.'a.

LlTTU BOCK, June 6.-Oreat
d (rri to th

Sbowert and probable tl
cooler except on the New J
rlabta wind*

Are yon limoiiedf If not now Is Uie

time to provide joanclt »nd family wtt8

»boUkofChMnbert»lri'«0<)uc, tihlt*

mad Diarrhoea Remedy as an

i i l u faiainst any serious reiulu from an at-
tack of bowel complaint daring ttw
aomraer montha. It to »lmoat certmlj
to be needed an4 ahoold be procarexi
at once. No other remedy can UriK

M plaee or do tt* wort. 23 and 50 cent
• m for aale by Booylda Pttanmtd*

- [ Manager, Kark «M

vice. and a very disguBting one,
t a habitoal drnakard la not a

fit or indeed a possible companion ior
n. The vice la one natural to
ian In onrpresent condition of
i. especnally in great cities, and

perhaps a perfectly jnst and omutacicnt
judge wonld not condemn him for It half

severely aa 'the woman does who is
mpellod to suffer from the effects of a
x which is no temptation to her and

which she cannot understand.
On tbe other hand, the woman haa her

I once remonstrated urtth* man whom
I had known before hla marriage aa a
very genial, good humored fellow, with
the capacity for baoominj; a really "

" m y do yon go to euch plaoatf
yon see that you are letting yourself
down terribly? What wonld your mother
have thought If she had beard of your
being there lastnighti" demanded I, wtth
the freedom of long friendship, aod be,
with a sort of groan, replied:

•I know it; itfaall true; yoo cant tell
_ more than I sometimes: tmU myself.
Bnt what can I do? I'm a fellow that
liiea a good joke and a jolly laogh, a*.d
toletlooee generally when business is
over and play begun. But you know

iy wife—that is, youVe aeeo her-^rou
jnldn't know unleea you li»ed with
eT how horribly good she ia*
"Horribly goodT echoed L
-Yea. judt that," doggedly responded

my friend. "She's neat and nice, of
course. I" f««t. I fell in love with her
look and air like a. white lily, bat If I
were going to -call her pet names, dar-
" ' w. I'd change Whit* Lily into

.iiinn.1 When 1 get home
night, I want to throw down my hatK
©oat, and kick off my boots, and un-
buckle tbe armor I've worn all day, and
lay oft" generally,. 1 want a sweet, Jov-
tng little woman to come and give me a
klai and auy ehe> glad to see me and ask

1 "t Imvo something to drink—why,
To. be grateful if ahe ottered me a enp of
tea even! But. no; it> Why, John,
what a noise you make, and ]
' row yonr ha* down on tl

ivo yon cleansed your ftnteu thedoor-

ur
"Then if 1 try to teU her a Joke, or a

itory, or aomething lively, she pinchea
up her tuouih liku a viae und aays I in-
anlt ber, and, oh, dearl 1 feel inct like
tbat fellow who waa abut into an Iron
cell and saw tbe walla clfiee ia and in
ipon him till they cmahod him flat-

have to get out of it somehow, and you
know when a horse kicks over tbe traoea
be generally bolts to ftniab up with."

A .liBibir foible to this la that of reli-
gion* intolerance. Almost
wishes hu wire to have son
belief and practicee. In fact. 1 think tf
good many men look to their wives to
take care of the spiritual conoema of tl
family jnat aa they do after tbe bow
keeping or the mending. It la a part
their duty to the marital firm. - But
great many women puraoe thia dnty nn
til tt becomes > •ulaance. They are
content with going to church tn m
and out of season themselves, bnt they
_ ist drive -heir husbands thither at the
point of the bayonet—that bayonet
their tongue, which they know bow

uufllfr i g
Now come in her fdblea to fan tbe

fiame his vices bare kindled. Bheusei
her nimble tongue like a laah, ahe mlm-
ica h<™. she look* at him, aha wishes she
bad a kodak to take Ms picture—In fact,
aba arousea all that ia worat in hla nature

to a condition" of frenay.|and after that
point anything ta poedblo. He may
strike her; be may heap npoo her inanlta
ao terrible that no penitence c
wash them awayi h* mlay even
wrought upon by rage and thati
belplaaannaa which aaaalla a man
clever woman Ma looaa her tongue npon
him aa to lay oat hla brute strength o
W a n d lay her deaJ at - - "
men or two wouien rart
eac h other to eu ch a pitch of trreepon-
aiblo wrath aa as ac
drive an angry man.

Or l«t ua impartially _
One of a woman's foihlea ta k>-re of ad-

honlagB. She haa beast*

to«ee tbeb power confoaaei I
Is a Jealoua man and at the
indifferent to those ol*irai m hie wife
which be waa prompt to confeaa before
ta*y became hia own properly. Bbeaaeka
amnaement and consolation I

t ad flirt* with this or that admirer,
at finding that ah* can
lord toS t o T e a r d « - l o r d to fr«rt J ^ y

K she persirt* and from the mere love of
p o w e r e d * and teaaea tdm tooCar. be
S J b S T l fom thoae bonda of
p o w e r e d * and teaaea tdm t o o C .
S J bSTlooaa from thoae bonda of
moraHtr wbtafc erery d e ^ r t • • • *

Dr. M. J. Davis is a promraeirt. phy-
sician of Lewis, OBBS coonty, Ioitro, and

been ftctively cneoged in the prac-
tice of medicine at th*t place {for the
past thirty-five year.. On the !2«h of
May, while in D « Moinee eD rpaW to
Chicago, he was auddenly tak*u with
an attack of diarrhoea. Having
Chamlwrialu's (^lic. Cholera and War-
rtatea Remedy for the part SCTentoen
vears. and knowing tta reliability, he
r>rocnred a 25 cent boUle, 1*0 doses
ifwhleh completely enrwi M*. Tlie
icitement and chsoge of w»4er and
iet incident to traveling often prodqee
ilinrrliu a. Every one Bhoaldiprocnre
bottle or this Kemedy before Heaving

ome. For sale by Benolda Fharmacj
T. A- Armstrong Mayoger Pirk and
North Avenge*. j _ _

8MUKE THE GASUM
The Only WCKNT &-VX Wortji tho

Money in the a t y . Pold Only at

GUTTMAS'S, u We&SecMft street.

every man
e religion*

thing. He will go as a _ ,
times on the chance of walking home by
the longest way with aome pretty girL
Ha will go while he la engaged becaoa.
Ma fiancee wishes him to, and he will go
when be ia first married a

cleanly" that be haa taken ,
But after the Brat year be
euatomed to hia mew

feel very tired and tn need of a good
net, or to b c ! ^ declare that "he'd reti-
ar go for • walk oat of town." I s
he doeent want to go to church.

Now la the time when th* wife. If ah*
herself is a churchgoer and a religion*
woman, haa tbe opportunity either to
rp.V. or mar the happmeaa of bar whole
married life. If aha is wtee, sb* n ~

band's indevontneas. but goes bor way
alntte, trusting to time and tact and op-
portiinlty, ona or the other of which
wQl, tf she la patient and sweet

ll i h if
, p
e, generally five h
t part of what ahe d

t th i t l t
p

Bnt the intolerant woman! Alas, the
tether of erfl ronat ottenfae «ay and glad

tbeae or even half of tbeawUl soon drive
a man who began by being carele** and
indifferent into Mtter and*
of religion or pay of Us pracOoaa, and
ttwTtoeaof ribaldry » d profanity 1
blaapbemy may spring up a sturdy c
S o n ? t o ~ed - 0 - ^ t b . foible o*

UiWsrns anil irTTrr*l*"' • •— —

h g »
ing but death or som
will help their "I*

ioth-

Do Yon Own a Carriage 01
Wagon? i

1 1 ha«3oit the thing you need, That>

A SandrBand

W ' M . CASKY,

- ISI DUCT iwa, Pbiie^, N. J.

17 LIBtKTY SI
C A B I N E T MAKER.

Furniture Packed & Siilpced.

J. T. VADU
Real Estate and Insurance

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc.

COMMUTERS 1

WBt r i T B AMD TWO?

HOT*BT FDIUO.' |

MK. P. R. LBB,-
KBoMon, Eu-trfw, New York.)) •

[Now^lualoal IMree«>r>od U m u M o
lUry1! Church, ttiw elty] slvol ?oeat, t

-— - uutruotlcm, u d eOBd

are fumlWiod' lor puklie and prlvue

Dr. TUCKER'S
Eauine Blistering Oiittmeal

Colic Remedy
ih* retlsf of l

db

Dr. It. I,. TUCKER,

Steam

MarblB & Graiile Worts.
Monumental t Cemetery W

. a Specialty. :
faur t r , QulKT n i Vermont QrulM.

K L. MANNING,

The Fineet Hotel in the City*

Is now open for booking rooms, under

, ». ,„.- u,ti, a.

. L Ik'tklehen, Alion-

-Vor KHWVD. IK-i uluJieui ami Allen-

~»7i£a. m. Sundnya-For Kanton, »etbl«b<
Xlicatuwo. M u c t ChHOk, WllkestMrr* •

. j ^ - Bundaya-i'or Beaton. AH w i t ™ .

e«*j -
tbaulinV aud tUrrWburs,

S'asa?itrldKO Urmiich.

i'. m. Buini*> B— t Zt BMton, BMeletient,
lowu, Mauou Cnuoa, Huillnr. Uartto-

.. .fco. .
Luiia BaiKOB, OOBAM U K O T I BTOn

«ac« FlaJuOolJ al MI. UU, HM a.
,. till. 6.47 Ii. MI. Suiiuaj-, IPittpl UC

" i f o V t S * " Aniu^y^lw,' U S B.00. UJ*a.
a u I'A^.'A, 6.01, ».«,7J«|i. ui_ Suiularm, ajtt.

m. m.; J .1* p. m.
.U0, JlJ4 «. m^ tM, i.Ul

lalnfleld Cur Pbiudeipbla, ».!&, *M
* ui,: lj*". sl.lH, tMm. BJS' BJW
U7 nlKtit s u n o a y e • « l l

n, kj«, U*. *.!*•

-kiVI Pwj.iiiii.mil.

> , . 111.,
OP, H X a, m.. «.UT, 6^5, T.iH. B. 1&-, p.
luinii pMMdinn l.y tntiu. iiurki-

Iftrrou^a iJokvt* to all puTbU at lowest

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

JNsw Voki AIAO*.
L'I»B«—7.3U and W.SOA. M.; 12.80 G.SO

ad 0.0a r, M.
AHKiva— 7.30, 6.40 and 11.00 4. u.,
3u and 5.»u r. tt.

tjuMUTiut, KASTON, ao.. MAILS.
CLUH-7.»« *. M., anu 4.W P.M.
AHHIV«—8.40 *. M-, 1.15 aQ.ltt.15 r. M.
Direct mail for Tr«aton anil fiiUadi

pbia »l4.30p. m.
iluil tur yyarrunviUe closes Tuesday

Tuuraday and Saturday at 12.00 H.
Poet-oiuce opeoa at 7 A. tt. and. close*

at 7.U0 P. M. Saturdays doses at 7.8B
M. upen every evening until 8.00 r.
jo owners' of lock boxes.

-BOAT MAILS—Orra at 9.30 A-
JlBce open Irom B.80 to 10J0 A. M. M
close* at 8.30 v. u.

* WBTUMPICA L O D S * I.MI KNIOHTB 0
U U M O U - H H U a r n , third Mil a i m Tr —
<j4>^*ibu n t o wutumpka Lotion ih

•lumiikalXuuiuiwiev/t.Ma.M, meeu I
ond awl luurta Tuewiay evuuinMBaa Wetui
fca IMJAMG iluuuu, MUAIC liajj iluitcljua:. v

(O^tictans.

C. DICCSSOH, PUCTICAL OPTICilH
eumined hex I t Park Avenae.

A. it. RTTinrOH & SON,
Undertakers and Embalmen

NO.™ PARC

SCHOOL K>n oraia
KIN6EROARTEN,

17 1J. GEAWDE AVB.,

gotcls, *c.

OS WEST U KK,

Hotel-Grenada
North Ayenue.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
in

Mason's Materials, &c,
4»to6oF

OB0. AKD TJH11C1 T. MDJJtE.

SPECIAL SALE OF

WINES
PRICES 2WAYS DOWHl

S Chtiwley's

Central Hotel.
JOHN E. BEEKBOWM, Pros.

CITY HOTEL,
•ABK ATB., OOSNKE SECOND S*

PLAINFIELD, H . J .

/I First-Class Family Bole.
For Pornu»ient«oi]Trmn§l,nlGue««.

8tabl«« and Btllliwto Att»cbed
dtlothina, S»ta, tfays, etc

M. J.

Merchant Tailor
So. 1 BAST FOimTH ST

W. H. WARNER, Auct'r.

BEHBT OOELI.liH, Jit.,
Practical MaclMst, Lock k Gnismitli,

_ _ . . . . J O B sod Ph
it down and repaired.

L Traoka,
^Bdaaora
himbioa.

Carty & Stryker
Dealers ID SUplc and Fancy

GROCERIES
Fruits and Vegetables,

Ch eaj-iror Oash.

at avenue and Beoond.irt

deii the; will reci>l»
Don't forget tbe p1 r. CtmtraUaveoae

- I F YOU-
Want money.

Want a Cook,
Want Boarders,

Want * Partner,
Want • Situation,

Want a Servant Girl,
Want to sell a Farm, -

Want to tell a HOOK,
Want to rent a House,

Winl to id) P luU DT Onin,
Want to exchange aaytbirig,

WanUoieHGroceuesOTDrutts,
Want to tell or trade for anything

Want to find customer! Tor any thing,
W«nt;to sell or buy horses, moles, fall re,

THE COURIER'S
WANT COLUMN;

READ BY THOUSANDS

tt'oal * Wood.
K. n . HOLMES.

Dnler IMt QmJltj

,EHIGH_GOAL
Dry Kindling Wood

;«pt eoutatotty <W t>«wt
Once, 27 Nirtli Arenoe with W. k B
Yari ; 2* Madiiwn Areeaw, opp. He«
tc IJplJt i

BOICB. RTTttT-QM & CO.

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAUfFIELDjN.J
Ik now receiving deposit*

payable 00 demand, wits

interest at t ie r»ta ofthree

p ) p«r cent per »nni>

payable semi-annnaiJi

Interest Paid on all Deposit

JOriN W. AI01tHAY,!PTM)3<»t

WILLIAM WHITE, Vlee Prwlden

NATHAN HAUI'KtV" "

KLIAS E. POl'K, Treasurer.

\ t H. DUSKAM.

NO. 1 »*a* ffeoire Maaai

Insurance Eeal Estate.
' Bapreeenttiia-Olil U w Oeiapanlea

1QIHCT KTllLUHtC t » 1W0 »V X. WB

TO RENT.
The Orescent Riak .Hal).

Suitable for a market, for a gyu

slam or tor s, lodge room.

A.I dross,

C. H. HAND.
PlalnQel-t, N. J

p c p p T e I

and it iht laicu BMtbnd tor daatroytnf fatectloa.

Fir ,alt t, aU Dr*£r>-llt. Tr.ii, ,*//litJ tf
« . H. SCHIEf FEUN a CO., H«- York. S * AfMMa.

A. M. SEGUINE'S
LIVBRV

And Boarding btables
8 West Second Street .

runeraM and p

Llibl rarrla**. of'.'i daarriptio. - .<

dliii*. run

*. of'.'i daa

careful drl-nov, 'and n o d w
Horsea Tar laStea1 Armas.

professional

Pimples

\BIotchesi

it fen** tf* puimt to Ike ittr/

UNIQUE PHOTOGRAPH*.
ioto»sr«pliri»a«oinlormiart. low
iu ft raoy seenrfUli now posflhlc tiy
it trie camera, to show the axnemt
blrdlnltaOltf't, a horw l l t lUiwm

- - " Wlmveitliopun. Verjan

•oriytrf hiu t:tvi lVi-si" and learn Ui«
K-ular. of tuui renMUfkawe offer i
:hOuK\nils are taxing oflvun tiii.-., of.

Scientific Amrieu

CAVEATS,
TRADE MAM!, I

DESIGN PATENTS,)
copvntCHTS. aid

? &&

II ARHV C B1TNTUM,

Rupture

ATTOBN BV-AT-LA W.

BLAIRS PILL8.

iiTl

p HAKLCS A. H M D ,

O0D1OWLLOB AT L

Cirfl Enpnor and Sarrejv.

pro. t TAMOL 1TIMC1, P U J J W U U U O . "

•MM t«vlac ef all klass a a*aa*aaj>

SULPHUR
BITTERS
Will cure
The worst cases
Of Skin
Disease
From a
Common Pimp'8

On the Face
To that awful
Disease;
Scrofula.
Try a bottle
To-day.

II
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r~ sr, Pauls bis week. 
nn. »*r • ,k* «"» n.le Attire. 
teW. l-AUL Jane E —In erurltr. Ill' OraM Mat hero nll»«I mr Ernilnn -.--l the le.yel Iraftra tinedmenlitl  trill m.1. At Peal the M*~» Ah 

V ICES and FOIBLES. 
k«RS. FRANK LESLIE CONTRASTS THE FAULTS OF THE St'-fS. 

envrnw trill ttutke n t-eut t thourand. <H I—1‘W during 
con vmiIkmi, Tor wni«n mij tortvd I.HndekwtUk. w*.c»ltol to In ih* BUnomMi' l*nal Auditorium th* aflmpoa #1 S n'eLs*. *ml w»* bo* «*ly grrml UiUrt.l. hut «r-> In Tie* of r*ciprw»l lr* (WIe IM.-retr.mw . e»ty o| inmlm-m r dUn.K juv of lit* < 'anwlMc liuntor fi 

IntorwM, but ilmof Krw*l InlHrnfk view ot rrripmral «»<vlr rrlmion* wtl* IMm#u# hr. (iiMFHt from errr> iu*l witHiiidbmrb r Inn. >Wf rtL C and woM to lb. «> ■p«i»k*n> 1*^ ti-r* from tart* of Ihr r.K.tihr„l Tb* H-dpn. MITH.IK* to-hl l—» J~*r -t Grand Fork K I», ww. l*nH> BitomW .U.I .If. murh Mtonllnn no tbto T«*’• «mv«wUart Bnmhrn. tunontf lUOrtlv# ri*l»*at~ wtf known awl profr.-ioo#l mvrrj f.w pol.in-lW l»* .lellbsraltora 
drwrt« Ihr «r*f .lb will r«*'iv'»l PultlHV 

■tady tb*y anflsal* 
Tb.ii »lrt| Mil wptiwBl* • Michigan. Wise*, abd Booth Dnk<ito.» 

r Yurt 

«■ trillion »r MIdihwU. North . . . . Uu* nnd Washington, while Individual* In torrent In the cxli»ralloo'« oh)**** prr—Mit #l*n fnmi (Uimda.Ohlo. Sew Y "and other *UUr. Following Hi# tbit* day*' ■"•ioo of tJw rtctorortiy conv.ntlon ooron. tha «d*br* lino In honor of l>rtoi<toot Jamas C. HWt, ol the UmlNurlbwii nUlrtmd, Just cm* pirtod to lb. 1‘ocifl" r<Ml without (t«n» mrui .Id. ThUonn4.niton wne primarily* • K. I'nnl errnt. bnt so great wa* the Intot nt In It of th. culc* .Ions the line of tbi Grid Northern rt-xl that all will p#rtir» pair and b#r« hAudeom. n<«ata In th. grand pamrir on Wr.lnw.Ur Burt# float# from Wlsooaaln. UlnoMU, th. Dakouu. Mon Una and Wmh.oKton will •appl.rn.nl lb. lor*) dlapty. Tb# program of the m>rth Went In agrioultur*. Oomm.rn. and U-maa portnUon will nlea be ^.prcnnntod in Harsd#, Th. Hill "Ubrdloe will .rtotul ntll PHdmy ud will farther Include In ibe Auditorium cod.* 
The Loyal Legion qimdrunnUI On Wednradcy. Thnrvlcy Prtdcy prleea i.rocmlmu, banquet*. Ick.trtpc «4f<3 impiloii, which will b. lately cttondwl Tb. dty U In Kd. cltlre for th. .rent The triumph.! errhm her. be«i .iwctod la rh- vtoa. part, of th. dty clone th. Uu. <* lurch, cad mcay privet. renkWocce her, bmea decorctod /or th. .nt At thi. .ratting'. Mnlou of th. reeijkoe Ity run'roUoD ml.lr.Miii of w.looote end rmpobM will take up th. Urn. Pot d.trXetf 

SHOT FROM AMBUSH 
.to* .ud Tw. AttondcnU b, 1-mtM In MenU*. *IM 

Mi*.vjKj:xr, Me*.. Ji 4k llro.. merch.ntd and owner, of th. VC.tor mine property. M>ai. n.r.niy-n»e mile, from this point, me* their .gent to the mine with cboul KSflO to pay off thb 
hsck with hit on bormlutok acoompanled him. two of Whom had »ch HA» e of the men who lied #1.000 fallen corudderaWy Irehlod the otben. Tbumt In mlr.no. w«r» flnd on from cate, buih, and th. atcroV hia drlrw and lh» • kllM Thermnalnlngn 
b* nJEKsSf aS >niW huh. wh»r« bU h»rm dio^>p«l dmsd Th. other man, who «u In th. rmLT. heard. ■ring, and knowing what It nwnt. brok* to th. mr and memped t hU companion i there 
who hev. oonfwwed their crime who the other two In. for< Iher. In the patty- Today the four ar. to b. tak«. to tb. rery »#ot where the crime «'*• eonmlttod to b^ahnt to death. 

,nir>E fall of are fnll of a .hrvwd oheerrer In of the daily prWite lately HI ni-ot •» n bituwl him. bn l aftor all <x«u rey* •» truth «f which wotn-n may per hup" !» ton pn*wt tj; iLm t Imium: Inmoina nvl 
llt( RihIIat raNHI*. to bo mr.. Imt th™ on« Jnn.t noatlx thrj JooT «Aht »• Thoi do at> to choir* • good do»l. but They title ploMtm tn doln* tt Vlrtoo hod ‘too AfO. oftcr OIL corONVotlro tccmA ood the uoniemtmcnt of the todlrddohl .mo to to modify oat docbd.mA On one of tho oooAAlom wbwi t bolpod to twoll thOCOnjCORAtioO rf WOO chon* I hc«rd who! eoctDod to moot ihmriUo And r.tton.1 theory pro ponndod by the pnochor B» w«« talt in* of tho Jodsment. And bo «*id thot AbA Jndso wm not gains, *ko ■» oartbly mAgtstrsce. to apply«n Iron law toorery on alt ho. bnt to con elder • temperament, oppertnnitiM ineil That «oem. to mo a plan that. If It coaid bo applied In mundane conrtn of •o called Jnatlco. rronld bo prod net! »0 of far happlor renolU than can now be ob mm 

. ■illiiHam end .. •“. 101 tnetnooo. woo Id not be in ee Ledltorlam eade, J„d«ed for froqo™On* barroom. 
Irannlal roeetlne »• women would, and a- ftotfuL «uepl- aad Friday oonf done. 'meSRlng-woman would not bo pnnl*bed for her lll*bte of temper ee e man would be for admller conduct. Eecb eel heelte own olam of fault*, 'and doubticee the tempUUos to tboee bait* te far etrongur In the cleee which bee e eort of beredltery right to ‘ then In any other. They • ty, three fenlte of men e and eery often they eleeh all the mom pn account of theee dlffermicea Man'* . wrong teodeoedee ran talc rtoee more or km enarne and degrading, while wom- an'l tend rather to folblee and fault* ora or Ime narrow and eontompHhla in Ihla matter of barroom*, for In anco. almoat wrory man thrown Into burinee* and pollUeal reUUons with other men. or wbo mingle* freely with Other men of rariooe ebuee*. Code htm- «olf very often incited, aiuicet coin polled, to drink enmeth'ng with them, end 1 fnppoee two-third* of the men in Amer- ica are in the habit of doing eo. Ju*t Why people riioold Invito oech other to drink a* a *ign of good - fellowahlp. nr 'hornet tntontiuna. or forgircoena. 

nee It anwile trath that thortomol'■^e^ttoW; She cannot of woman act and reu« ep™ —ohotber ,v*le throw, with bwribb- powtw. and tt- wtonoo. 
ttjsjfg: •wiiu. | s*«qgi!saj*g”S£ ™t noon wen Other rraaTaAL aaimalhu or H»w jx«n«r 0,0. uno.owon a Hiun VRWTfin QairTHAL MAh 

Hand that, thrown open n ruddy twin* the teoe drapeetee Mke a rope to keep them out of the w«p, the procie* women roplac-e erorything the moment hi* bend learra H-pertmpn iibeilly end with • hmg roSerlng dr of put lent martyrdom, perbape with a cold and formal o.|n.--t that Mr. Sonnd-eo will not loro her parlor, (ntoaeuncoa 
TV pm-b-‘ wothan came* h« picei- *ton farther than the furultum. Uorhua- band, coming home from hb all day amo- clatloo with men. tella hi* wife whnt he think, a tpod *bwy « a fanny Jed « tell* what wen* men ha* told hi ■nine otla-r nunc The preebe w dmckr-L p.rhape *be ought dmeto.1: perbep. .lie .eight tn nuke her hn.l-.nd f-el that he ha* oene lennn to e barer And more n*l»*d At*noepb. re then he he* he™ breathing through the day. bnt Iwr full*le of praddm to aggravate hi* vice of coara* •he rebuke* him In e did el feeblou thet only di*gn*te end ennoya him. tneteml of acknowlwlglng the fun ud then gently and deftly i that It might have been more pat; or cine by e certain aurprlaed end pained look and a noftly hr rath ad "Oh. fcodr or perbape with a ceieee and a whispered word like "Oh, darlln,. dontt don't"—In one of elmUar faehlon a iweet, natural wfll eoon.malto her hoabnnd aahauied of* being roaraa. at leant In hm peeeeuon. end ebo win have helped V etcud of hindering him. Bnt Jn*t eo aura ee a coeraely genial men mnrricn n predao and intolerant woman. Jn*t eo *ura leahe te drive from borne and from her fnmmoa. may not become unfaithful, ee toe- bend of the flirt dora. hot he peek. In Ida boon of letenra the aoclety of other m™ or of women who, ee he pate tt, "don't care whet you any tn them." Or he lounge* behind the njeoet of the theater, or In the rtablee, or at aoctal aeeemblegce far below hie own levul, anywhere, tact, that be can fool Ooe and ontru 

srrarutrsfn; leant tawetied. Am e general rule, anm are wanting In tact and adaptability, and wmnm are dcflci™t hr tolerance and patfcmoe 11 
both men mgl womm reonptbed ttwra dedcieocie* end tried to remedy O—. a (V«l ofmatrlinunlal tivobU woald «• away with alnnad lai-KflW bly. awl tbr marriaga tmr na 
uj»m TfWol ImIiM uC coHh**'. Of ctkorw thi* Kmrml mW- hmm lion*, and a |p*«d many too. / TW, ara •„ aWbod te tW -wn erlfleh ™Joym<mta no bc*nd to tbefr own virm eo utterly ragarttaee of the welfare of other peraoot. that no count of erlf mcrifloooo the part Htr wlvra would do anything to oof! ■ elevate them. Thera are women eo utterly Mvoloun, tallow and beartlea. that no magna- ...mlty or unwJfld. deveUou upon the part of e hatband oould elemte them. Of mch I have nothing to »y. end probably nothing bnt dmth nr warn oth- er reparation wiU help their and cane. Bnt in the majority of Caere. If n — ha* rloee. let the women era tg It her folblee do not iggrarale them, 

female mind. of deglutition * epecially nodal one! Why don't tboy Invite each other to neck their head* together, or oomb their heir, or blow their nnam—to fed. any of the familiar function, men per- form ell the time. Jnet ee they drink 
e^f'M “* hQCKT7’ 

•collar Baal i. Jan. *.- Koaoto), Ind . Jan. I.-Th» gnu-i jurx. . In MMloa .11 Uurt Wmk InreoU.Atlrm tfaa affair, of th. wrecked T»rJ* Dwl^gln* ; e bank at Gto.nto»u. Mparatod without inakinK a report. I (Vuiklrr Waldro to.U-: Add that th* oTRanlicr. had no moi 
aUrtu daporitod, putUag wurtb- Im papv lu it* plfMw. Itwutlflu lu d*a<w that Part, and l>wltf*ln. .mptoy-d •x-Gorcruor Chato a abort Um. befor<*4# fall or. to go oui among th# fim-n and aoliclt them to make ileputlU and to tokfr mock. Id th. hank. It i. a. ob- tain that Pari*. Dwlgglna and Wald* Will b. Indictod. and tb. ebanow ar. tWV Cbaw will also U Indictod. 

CMAt'TAVQCA. If. Y-. Jan. A areal iar and fatal I achiral ttccarrwl heqa Mm Colton, a wrO known widow of tty. plan, went to th. ufflea of. l>r. El Jarktoa to receive pmfMrianal trealnieat. Abaci aabcur aftorwerda Mm Herwood. WMo Uvea In th. bona. In which tba doctor hA» kB offle*. found Mr. Colton lying on tb. Moor dead, and tb. doctor on a loung. In a dying condition. A Uttor found lying oa tb. doctor'■ table ktoUd that Mrs. Cotiwi had died of heart failure, and tb. doctor then oommlltod anlciiU 
. _ . *• I —l>uring the perform 4 'Th. Chlmwfl nt Normandy ' at tby AlMari tbmtor a lt-yMr old boy fell fro* lb. aaoond gaUary to tb" floor of a atofl Hi* bmd wm orurirnd and be dfed a f.w Bxiooum aftor tb# fall. Tb.a«*«l.ot caoned a panic. Brlure tb. houa. we. cleared many peraooa bad bwa kaonkad down and UarnpUd. 8wnd am mff.riug bv« brokM limb*, and doaena who warn ok- roroly bewimd are under gtodkwl toaa»- 

OTTAWA. June V—Chief Jonire Strong, of tb# auprem. coart of Canada, hu ap- ed red tb« honor of knighthood from tbe quM. Hon. John Carting, na-minlri* agTUaUure. will in tb« fata re be 8*r Ji bL ty* being K. C. M. G. CoUlngw HebrdW, deputy mlnlrier of rmJwgm aad Jodga Gowon, the well known jurtu» 

P~U* *>• Ark., and vMtaity. Tb. tamlM" of May W ba. leti >,000 ^pooty 
Sack, <2 Hope, la bem on a mMf 

Ibe Weatb-r. Sbowere and ptobabl. tbo»d» "tortua; aoolor MO.pt on lb. N.w J«r~7 coart: ew 

Are you htsoredf If hot now Irtko 
time to iworld"youraclf and famHy wifll g botllo of Chamberlain # Colic, Ohotyt 
god Pterrhcre Remedy M go lereribee agamut gay aerlooa remltg from »a gb tack of bowel complaint daring U# gammer month# It ia almoM cortain to be heeded and ahoukl be procared atooce. No other remedy am U*« fta place or do lu work. 25aodfl0«rt *#bj Reaylda Fharmaey sr, Kart aod 

tlioo In tbo-    Itat men have habit of drinking together, and down rent they nwort to barrooms for that porpoao. I am not writing a tomporanca lecture and do not aay tb«n» U any wroog in doing thta. but 1 do rty that drnntam- neaa ia a vice, and a Tory disgusting one. and thgt a habitual drunkard U not a lit or Indeed a pcarfble companion -for any woman. The rtoa ia ooe natural to him aa a man In oar present eondldon of drtUiatlon. capooUny tn great dlirt, and perhapa a perfectly Jnat and cnmlacient Jodge would not condemn him foe It half dora who ia compelled to anffer from tho effecta of rice which la no temptation to her and Ucb ah" cannot understand. On the other hand. th. woman haa hei fed Idea of tempw, of aalflalmea". of jtml oaky, of vanity, of practaiOB and lntol- 
Tbcwo quail lie. are not vicoa* ankoa 

very genial, good humored fallow, with tho capacity for boootning a really charm- ing man. “Why do yoo go to such plaoeaf Don’t you aa. thiu yon are totting youraoU down terribly? Wbmt vrtmld yaar mother have thought if "be had beard of your being there laat night?* demanded 1, with the freedom of long frtoodahlp, ad he. 
truai you cant tell than 1 "ometimee toll myaelf. But what can 1 do? Tin a fellow that Ukaa a good Jokr and a jolly laugh, eud to tot looaa g«>nrrnlly when bust nee. to and play begun. But you know my wife—that to. youVe aeeo her—you couldn't know enlcaa you bead with her how horribly good *hn to*  “Horribly goodT echoed L “Y«. ju*t that*" doggedly responded my friend. “Sbs'a noat and nloo, of course. In fact, I fell In lore with her look and air Uka a white lily, but If I going to -call her pet namea, dar- ling.' now. rd change White Lily Into loa Woman. When I get hokna at ■PiHBpHM ntn] coat, and kick off «ny boota, buckle the armor rra worn all Aay, and •lay ofT generally 1 want a rwaat, lor- tng Uttto woman to corn* and give me a klaa and say she'" glad to am ma and aak If I won't linvo "omething to drink—why, Td be gratoful if *he offrred me a oop at But. no; It'* Why. John, what a note" yoo mah". and pray <1001 throw your hat down aa that chair. Hare yoo cleanaad your feet an the door mat7 -Then If l try to tell her a joke, or % story, or amort mug lively, aba up bar mouth Uka a vtou and aay" 1 in- sult her, and. oh. <to*rl I feri last Ilka that fallow who waa "hot Into an Iron cell and u« th* wall* cto*e In and In upon Urn till Ike) cruetod ttlrn fleL hove to (rat oat mi It eoraeliow. end yon brat n bme kickn over the traora 

men under oertnln candlttooe of ritementnnd provocation leap* to beoome conne nod brutnl He nranra, he ba the f urnitora ehoot. he telle Ue wile le e fool, or e liar, or n mold, and teunte her with cruel tnenlte. BerWblj.tohm mym If not to hie own, mope down from hie portion ee men end gmtlem™ comae en object of eon end Inet Now com. tn her folhlra to hn the •me hie rice, have kindled. She her nimble tongue like n leeh, eh. mim tee him. ehe loot* et hint. *he wlehee *he bed e kodak to take Me plctnra-ln foot ■be erouece ell thnl le womt In hi. nntnra toneaodltkm d Iran.,, moi nflor thnl point anything b pneelblo. He roey •trike her; he may beep upoo her IraniU 
be ra 

her end ley herdradel Mm l mm cm two warn— rordy If over ear ich other tooaobeptteh of trraepco- bU wrath ra eo angry ran can 
CJr’let uThaportleJly rarene the oran On. of n women "• fed bite le love of ed- 

riona Intoleranoo. Almoat array wlehee Me wITe to hove name religion* belbfaodpracelora. In feat. I think *• good many meet look to thetr wire, to take core of tbe eptritnel coooerne of the family Jnet ee thi-y do after the keeping oe the mending. It le e peri of their doty to the merltnl Ann. - Bnt t grant many women puraoe tUe duty un- til It become. * noleenoe. They content with going to churr* in end out of eceocm Urimeelvoe, bnt they mnet drir; Jierr hruhonde thither et the point of the heyonri—thnt bayonet of their tongue, which they know how to araeofAtolly. Tho young men of the pre*i..t day U note thing. Ue will go 0* Umee on tho ehoneo of walking homo Ira tho kmgrat way with eome pretty girt. Ho wUl go while ho te engaged Ue flenone wlehee Mm to, end ho will go when be b flrat married ra o Sort of eo- Mira and oh- k end Bn 
k them array! he may - wrought upon by rag* end U 

to n Jeakroa men and at the mme droe tndtflraent to thora olnhne tat Me wife which he we. |wompt to nmtfera brfora they bmranehle own property- «he*^* nmnemweit end coneolnttoa In pnhho 
nod Brin with thte or that admirer, rather tdrarad at finding that ehe can rite her enroteM lord to ftratto Jrakxmy- If t*. prariet. end from the trara lore of power (node mrd tear** him tooter.be may Monk loom from thora bond, of morality whtoh raory deem' men mm- mmmetO, hk -nrrte*. vown end go to the had gooerally. rercagtag kkneelf-J npra MngldS-If. by flaonlAg Mfm 
h* (no. rival, whoa, vary rirahy te dagradaltoo to tern. 5, prate*, bra MM. to « 

and te coetomed to Me i vray aid when Sunday morning acaw round to boro "m Uttlo headache" or to fool vray tired ead la Brad of o good roM. ra to boldly dodom the, -he’d tatft- 
ra go for o walk out of town." la feet, he domntt want to go to ebaroh. Now 1a the time when tho wlln, If the baroolf to a churchgoer and a rahginra woman, ha* the opportunity eftbra to make or mar the henptneee of her whole mnrrted Ufa. If ah* te wbe. the mtthcr ergwee, aeolde nor eolka over her how haadte lndovnutneeA hut gone her way nlnae. trraUng to time end tact end op- portunity. ora c» tho other of which wfll. If Che le patlrat md owral end wte. gnoerallr give leant port of whet ehe But the 

of raHgicu tawnycf tto prooHom. ood the Viren if ribaldry and proteof raey Rring up a murd. by the fcOdeof to- 

3SSSM3 
E-«SLW:5MS let. ra o. trritoot eod iaoeotlva to Ih. other The oM raring that tt telao two 

IktkgraMp mtM pwd grate 
TIMM TABU Ul MrrMLT MAT lL Maw TOMB. 

A*LPiSb iawffVs?tR 

SCHOOL FOR UtRLfl 
KINfiERGARTEN, 

11 L4.QRANDK AYS, 

JJotrls, *C. 
jos. t. buujvjh, ' 

M WKKT u hTw 
Flue Wlnoa. IJquora nod Sogara- 

It Hotel Grenada ! 
North Ayenue. 

id4ii> Ml* IU uki«n.» ruiNnito amu kaottmi. Lanes PlalBftu.fi m LAn;m ■ a. . LM. L*t»A Bun M Art, IA ua 
“u*^ EaTu* U to iAMI. >. Or! UJra tJt'to'rt.’1 ><4'ajB> **i<ud «••** mAurn IIor. Ua. & au: iv«. 

wurviid Ctiismun 
sz&ssxJtx?.423 

tz r--rS%s^r?:‘fcriL. 

I>r. M J. narit te a promtoopt phy- 
mcian of Lawte, (ten county, Iowa, ud ban bcho actively engaged In the prac- tice of medicine M that place for the peat thlrty-flre yeara. On the ' Mth of May, white te l>e» Moinu oa rvule u> Chicago, lie waa auddeuly taken with mo attack of dterrha-n. llavlag aold Cbaml-erlalii'a Code, Cholera and War- rhrra Remedy for the pant aorealoea yean, and knoalag lta rchablllty, ho procured a 13 cent boale, two doooo of which cumplcicly cored Wm Tie excitement ud change or wt diet lacident to Irarelleg often a dlalrba-a Every ono ahonld a bottle of tide Remedy helore leering home. For ante by Hcnolda ITtaymacj T. A, Annmrong Mayagnr Park and North A 

j^gh?Wytara«r;i HUka-Wfil* ii i«H U tot Umiipu uo Hire Ur-ire  Us u ia.—kue , ■uton.to* I "Asia. Wurer. AlNmuiva, HaulU lanii, tewHaa. Haniaounr. Toartxaa, ouabury 
“■ ^pSKnuss 

•JU p. «u.—ro* iUmlDStuo. kM p. !•- rot MsrtXk ih-tklrtsoi. AlUsw 

mu THE CASINO 
t»s Only U COT B-rer Wort# tee 

Htmry Is tbs dtp. Osip at 
GUTTMiS’S, U Wesl-Sca»4 street 
Do Yon Own n Carriage of Wagon ? I lLeo I hevOu* the thing you need, Thet> 

A Sand-Band 
wtalah^trernita'reiSVaftar 'fTtirt icitih* la 

W. a. CASEY, -ra 15, Doer Broof, ] , llueholf, W. J. 
17 UBERTY SI Grw. UtAMES, - 17 

CABINET MAKER. 
FurnlturM FacJcad & Shi pee— 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurants 

go. <* Minin Anorrae.; roBruen m 
Bine Stone Flagging, Etc. 

COMMUTERS I 
•"SiSKS 9SBAtora!ltfe.’ nrt nvn ard tsbi 

HOT4BT rUBJJC. ' 
Mk. P. R. Lee, KBator, Bu-ofa, Nf-w Tor*J| {Hww-MmUmX IN.aar>oa Otwerntm teCbmrxM. Um etty) g\rm r*m, OreMlTtortWiMUuoUokrti OOMUS. 

’KLtsh^^s^saae-Ak... Tree ImUu TW». »«* P^pUS 0r« Sttod ludu,0ssu m4 fecHihIW,(kM,a eeiOmrmtWmgag th.b«t ()««*,pnd B* lUUab, erm rolktmml In IS# ot#<« bum 
m LEE r*re**foUr Memloas kW ex  

^m'oSlfio'mSuprieSo 1 

Dr. TUCKER S 
Eaoine Blistering Ointment 

DR. TUCKER'S 
Colic Remedy 

fKIjgnfC** '"** fpraeov'artp 
I>r. tt. Xu TUCKER, 

Steam 
Inin l Grain Worts. 
Mosneital A cemetery 'Work 

t Spodolty. Wammty. Qalav aw Tram, •win -ran. —rate, l-orara* 
L L MANNING, 

Iho Fluent Hotel la th« City 

Sift. AID WA1AAC1 *. TTLI.kA 
SPECIAL SALE OF 

WINES 
PRICES .WAYS DOWn 

Windham 4 Citwleys 

Central Hotel. 

Hick UrWre Urmikdk ua tsuut, iMubjuk 

JOHN E. BEEKBOiTEK, Prop 
CH'Y HOTEL, 

PARK AYK, CORNER SECOND ST 
PLAINFIELD, R. J. 

A Flrat-Class Family Hotel 

leave n.lna.11 a* Ul. UM um a m. 
aSsJfWM.BSB* —*• •— rw. r»<u_A#ii»ov,k«, bjm Mi, ilk#. Ski AVI, MJ.trn p. Mm gUDtlayft, krt, 

ror AUaatM (Sty, UTkaj Lit a. M, jjor rmremfl Zsr. ut iw *. Z^Zu. tm 
KOVAL DLL'B LJMk 

j£*sKn5,s..7tnaztt 
steiftTr-rsTaar' “* ‘ XimiUmi kAA. • 44, AkL JkW ■ m. J* «■ Art, bM. Art. Art. p. Mm lj: oi«tlU OuiMlMje-MJU. u.1*. a. ou Art. Art A«. jf.B. ■ i*au ' ijmiuuiore sml WMhiiigum mx *.*fl a. m_ —. AA4» Am*. •*•»• - p. ut, 
JSe1: •••*"■**> kte- HrrvxMno—LMA ra PxiiUDaAntA^ 
■gtstiass!. 

 WL* i wrough uckrt* to *11 pumt* at lowest rata 
^rtrirSwal *** ^ ' : ^ . n O***'' 8ul“4- H- P. BALDWUi. Gia I iw A«oni. 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Maw Yobk Muu. L'iA»sa—7.S0 sad V-lOk M.i 12.86 f.,20 ad 0.06 r. Um Amiva—7.80, $.40 sod 11.00 a, m*. sad So and 6.60 r. u. aurtaavikka, Kattom, «©.. Majla Lmaa-7.au a. m*. sbu 4.M r.u. 

pbia at 4.10 p. m. Alai) tor tosrrcDYiUe cloac* Tuesday. l uursflaj sad tteiuntoj si 18.00 m. Pust^Jittos opoua at 7 a- H. and cloeoe at 7.06 W. M. haturcUy i doses at 7.88 r. te upen every evening antU 8.00 r. U -O owners of lock boxes. 8csD*r Mails—Oras at 9.89 a. m. Jttlce open from 8.80 to 10J» a. m. Mall ctosoa at B.S0 
SoKfle IHteUufts. 

’ITT ANU PHOTSCTlOX 

uuSnXSm auah.-HaUMuiU.ar “ST 
OpHctans. 

C. DICKIHSOI, PRACTICAL OFTKlil 
Eve* exemlaed hev If Park Ari 

A. 14. RDHYOS A SON. 
Undertaken and Embalmer tto. tt FAME AWnJB 

JWfATtt or J‘»B HATtt^B&.lfciS*. 
_furauw.tu.iae eel*, ef Hera, T. Ten*. 

Stable* and Billiard* Attached 
ttiotbing, iiata, fltopA etc 

M. J. OOYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
Ctrton Work a BMflalty. Cleaning sad Hiring, ladtss* ClosAs Allan* and Ito- 
Ko. l EAST F0TOTH ST 

.waa.'SRr1’ ■ 
W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. d Cryorof BAarlff a 

HEN BY GOELLEli. JR. 
Practial Machinist, Lock k Gunsmith, 

Ko. tbcwemeemt 8t. PtsfnPsId. W. J. 

Carty & Stryker, 
Dealert In Staple and Fucy 

GROCERIES 
Fruits and Vegetables. 

CbsofCTor Ort. 
Oor. Central avenue and Beeoad Hre*A - If you will kindly (Mviir ua ritb -mUfT will rec.4»f prompt kiemioa. ■|I*on'i rurget toe pUre-Oor. Csatml^vnoon 

»o»l* 
K. n. HOLMES. 

.EHKrHCOAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Capt eouataoUr no bead. ' 

Office, 17 North Arenae with W. k B Yard, U Nadlaoa Areaaa,opp. Bra trie Light (Halloa 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
   (The Km. D. J. Boice, “ IA.^X Cook ft B*e- 

Deelara Ia 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, 4c, 
*n te do rutSraaa* 

Wt am i 

Boxes, ROtrroK&co. 
financial. 
—DIME— 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION 
OP PLAINFIELD, N. J 

la now recatriag deperiu 
payable on demand, with 
interim at the rain oflkro. 
(I) per caaL per unr 
payahjat 

Pimples 
 SfAT/V. 

Blotches 

WSTifiSStSSSS, mmtmrr mt Smt/Tl §*rt* O .V. 3 
mss! jSmMU, ra 

S£S££m&tS^a 

iffU ' 

A MARVELOUS D4SC0VERY1 

arr*an. =-v.u,i..w; 
CreuUn la( * tort'TMtl “ 

Interest Paid on all Deposit 

fOlIN W. MCUIIAY, ITcalloBt- WIU.IAM WHITE, VicelTealdon NATHAN 1IAItl'Klt, •• •« 
ELIAS R POI'K, Tr 

geal g*tate, insurance 
M.1 

r r«u«*r mm 
I nun ranee, Beal Estate. 

TO RENT. 
The Orescent Rink .Hall 

Suitable for a market, for * gyir 
aealum or for a lodge room. 

AddrM, 
c. HAND. 

Plninflel< N. J 

-IF YOU- Went money, Waal a Cook. Want Hoarders, Wrat • Partner, Wear . Situation 

THE COURIER’S 
WANT COLUMN; 

Only One Ceat • 
READ BY THOUSANDS 

Rupture 

wmmm 
•ssssasiaP 

OrtltatM Per mU ty ml/Drmgr^tA Tr*4< nfglseJ ty w. H. SCHIEfFGJN A Cfla Maw YwA. 8a|g Agmrt 

A. M. SEGUINE'S 
LIVER V 

And Boarding Stables 
8 Went Second Street. 

Oomebm ter w^dlngm* fuasrola aad pr‘—• 
Light earrUgrtofeU d«sertptio« _ IUa Tm 

7K2 eS/SdS? —a 

Jfrote«»tonaI (tovdo. 
AffRT C KIVTUX. 

A TTO BN BY-AT-LA W. 

8 Bast Front gir«w* 
VAOKBOB A OODDIMUTON 

j^Biteow Bcrirrop.. 

BLAIR’8PILL8. 

GOUTARHEOUTISfl. 
AM 
ilTHfi 

OOUNULLUk AT LAW. 

p A. DUNHAM. 
CW1 Bajinwr and Sarrejg. 

■o. t fame eraaok, rLAiariuuj. a 

CNIQCK PIIOTOOIUPlir. 
SSESESi 
'•“••“WSTTarSt STdSSffSire'r'S.'SK OU" hu t)M-n "'-(Vrinpiirt. 
A felsfis sE 7. K Mpvrimrmjn la'ttl dlrvctJon f.f r»| i<1 .n*1 or- ” "V ' ruratoreprwtBrUfTof pto- torrnjihh nit J ii.nr ae  aw— U,p, „ uokc ar*!»tte 

>Mir for •1.10. II !• i/ m hUI raMrtt or c*nl p.KKoprapfi w?tn onlar. Owr r»*«h(lrar* had Wlw f*-»l for u anp* 
SSImiV tarn tbouKind* #ro taking advaniag* of. 

TW0I SA»U, kBBICH F»TI»Tt CO^V«WlHT». ttt&J 

eUSff&SSiSSsm 
JVwcricn 

iELFS 

Craain Balnil 

gAtaatteteapeUed l-.u> rertr rvetrii *ri 5 
ssc!ft.'ipi“ atsaast »'*r**n suvrt. New York. 

ALL fHE 
JMFORTS *&,: , 

 fOF BOME^V , 
Incladca tho great tampennee drink j 1 

iHires’K 
lit gtov* New Life to the OW Polk*, i Ptoojmrr to the Paimt*. Health to ths Children. 

^Ossd Mr AD-Urtd AD fto TH 

Will cure 
The worst cases 
Of 8kin 
Disease 
From a 
Common Pimpl® 
On the Face 
To that awful 
Disease; 
Scrofula. 
Try a bottle 
To-day. 

m*l 


